IN THE

Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia
AT RICHMOND

Record No. 4304

VIRGINIA:

In the Supreme Court of Appeals held at the Supreme Court
of Appeals Building iu the City of Richmond on Monday the
:kd day of May, 1954.
.JOHN C. DICKERSON, AD~IINISTRATOR, &C.,
Plaintiff in Error,
against

BEN MILLER,

Defendant in Error.

From the Circuit Court of Montgomery County.

Upon the petition of .John C. Dickcr:,;;011. Administrator of
the ri;,tate of N amt T..ncv Dickerson, deeca~P<l, a writ of error
is awarded him to a jrnlgment rendered h:v the Circuit Court
of 1\fontg·onwry County on the 13th clay of Xovemher, 1953, in
n certain motion for .inclp:ment then therein depending wherein
the said petitioner wnR plaintiff and Ben ~filler was defendant,
no bond lJeing rcquirecl.
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ORDER, NOVEMBER 13, 1953.

This day came the parties by their attorneys, and came also
the jury adjourned over from yesterday.
And after having heard all of the evidence, the attorneys
for the defendant moved the Court to strike the evidence of
the plaintiff on the g-rounds that it was insufficient to warrant
a verdict for the plaintiff, which motion the Court sustained,
to which ruling of the Court the attorneys for the plaintiff excepted. Wbereupon tl1e jury was orally instructed that the
Court had struck the evidence of the plaintiff and
page 16 ~ that there was no evidence before the jury upon
which they could find a verdict for the plaintiff.
Thereupon the jury, without written instructions or argument of counsel, retired to their room to consider of their verdict and after sometime returned into Court and presented the
following verdict: "We the jury on the iRsues joined find for
the plaintiff and fix his damages at Seven Thousand Five Hundred Dollars ($7,500.00) R. C. Heavener, Foreman.'' W11ereupon the attorneys foi· the defendant moved the Court to set
aside the verdict of the jury in this case 011 the grounds that
it was contrary to the law and the evidence and the instructions· of the Court, which motion the Court sustained, and the
attorneys for the plaintiff excepted.
Whereupon it is ordereq. that the plaintiff recover nothing
of the defendant in this case.
Enter.
G. E. M., JR., ,Judge Designate .

•
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NOTICE OF APPEAL AND ASSIGNMENTS OF ERROR.

To: Clerk of said Court:
Comes now the Pluintiff, by coumrel, and serves notice of
:appeal to the Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia from the
final order heretofore entered in this case on November 13,
·
1953, and herewith assigns the fo11owing errors:·

1. The Court erred in holding as a matter of law that Appellant's decedent was a guest passenger.
.
2. The Court erred in refusing to submit to the jury the
question of the status of Appellant's decedent in Appellee 's
automobile.
3. The Court erred in sustaining- Appellee '8 motion to strike
Appellant's evidence at the conclusion of all of the evidence in
the case.
4. TI1e Court erred in sustaining· Appellee 's motion to set
the verdict of the jury aside and enter a verdict for the Appellee non obsta.nte veredicto.
Respectfully~

RICHARD II. POFF
Of Counsel for Plaintiff.
TED DALTON
RICHARD H. POFF
tT AMES C. TURK
DALTON, POFF & TURK
. Attorneys at Law
Radford, Virginia.

Received and filed tl1is 22 day of Dec., 1953.

A.B. CORRELL
Clerk, Circuit Court of
Montgomery County, Virginia .
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TRANSCRIPT OF RECORD.
TRANSCRIPT of proceedings had at the trial of the above
cause on November 12th and 13th, 1953, at Christiansburg,.
Virginia, before Judge G. E. MitchelI, Jr., and a j.ury.
Appearance·s: Mr. Ricl1arcl Poff and Mr. J. C. Turk, of'
Dalton & Poff, Radford, Virginia, For Plaintiff.
Mr. Fred B. Gentry, of Gentry & Locke, Roanoke, Virginia,.
and Mr. John B. Spiers, Jr., Radford, Virginia, For Defendant.
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(In Chambers 10:00

0 1clock

A. M.)

By Mr. Poff. It is STIPULATED and AGREED by and
bettveen counsel for the plaintiff and defendant that John C.
Dickerson properly qualified as the Administrator of the
estate of Nai1a Lucy Dickerson, dec'd. in the Circuit Court of
Floyd County, Virginia, on October 9, 1951.
No concessions are made by counsel for the defendant as to
the bond or the sufficiency of the bond.
It is further STIPULATED and AGREED that Nana Lucy
Dickerson met her death by reason of injuries sustained in the
automobile accident which occurred on U.S. Route #11 in the
City of Radford, Virginia on September 27, 1951.
It is further STIPULATED and AGREED that the decedent, Nana Lucy Dickerson, was at the time of her death
nineteen years of ag·e and that her life expectancy was, according to the accepted mortuary tables, 47.43 years.
It is further ST1PULATED and AGREED that the pictures
labeled: "Plaintiff's Exhibit #A", "Plaintiff's Exhibit #B'"
and "Plaintiff's Exhibit #C' and ''Defendants Exhibits numbers 1, 2, 3 and 4" were properly taken by proficient photographers and that they accurately represent the scene and the
place of the accident and the condition of the 1950 Oldsmobile
automobile owned by tlie defendant, Ben Miller, after the
wreck.
.
It is further STIPULATED and AGREED that the map
entitled '' First Street between the intersection at
page 3 ~ Memol'ial Bridg·e and Grove Ave.'' prepared by
T. L. Sarver, S. C. E., is an accurate scale represei~tation of the scene of the accident and its eirvirournents, and
that the telephone pole shown in defendant's exhibits 1, 2, 3
and 4 is the same telephone pole into which the defendant
:Miller's car collided on September 21, 1951. (Map is marked
"Defendant's Exhibit #5.)
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( Court and counsel return into court.)

By the Conrt: Any objection to examination of the jury
on the voir dire jointly?
By l\Ir. Poff: X o, sir.
By !Ir. Gentry: No, sir.
By the Court: Ladies and gentlemen, please answer these
questio:hsQ. All of you are twenty-one years of age, resided in the
Commonwealth of Virg-inia one year and in this county six
months prior to the cnll for jury service?
By the ,Jurors: Yes.
Q. Is there any matter to be tried by a jury in "rhich you
have an interest 'f
.
By Jurors: No.
· Q. Have you served as a juror at any time prior to this
term?
·
By Jurors: No.
page 4 ~
Q. Are any of you related hy blood or marriage to
the party litigants, ,John C. Dickerson, Administrator or Ben 1viillcr f
By the Jurors: No.
Are any of you associated in business with them?
Bv the Jurors: No.
Q~ Have any of yon heard the case disrussed 1
By the Jurors: No.
Q. Have you formed or expressed au opinion in regard to
the case?
By the Jm·or8: No.
Q. Do you hnve any bia8 or prejudice towards the parties
litigants?
By the Jurors: No.
Q. Can you give a fair trial to each side in the case f
By the ,Jurors: Ye:,;;.
By the Court: Do nny of you wish to ask them any questions?
By l\Ir. Gclltry: Ladies and gentlemen of the jury, we understand )Ir. John C. Dirkerson lives in Floyd Co., I believe
his wife was F.va )kPcnk, if I am not mi:-;taken. Any of you
ladies or g-entlcmell related hy blood or urn n-iage to Eva McPeak or to the }fcPeak Familv or to ,J olm C. Dickerson?
By the .Jurors: No.
,,
B? l\Ir. Gentry: Any of yon Indies or gcntlem~n had any
relative 01· children, members of your famil~·;seriously injured
/
or killed in an nntomohile nccident?
page 5 ~
By Jurors: :N' o.

Q:
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(Jury was struck and the remaining 7 members were sworn
to try the issue.) Jury retires to their room.
Counsel for plaintiff and defendant move that the witnesses
·
.
be separated.
By the Court: Mr. Clerk, will you call all the witness and
swear them?
( All witnesses present in the court room were called and
sworn by the Clerk.)

By the Court: You ladies and g·entlemen have been sworn,
of course, as witnesses in this caRe. This is an automobile accident; tl1e Court does not kno,,r wl101i1 you have talked to about
t.hc case, or whom you discussed it with. It is highly prejudicial to mention insuran~e in the trial of the case; if that is
done the Court might have to declare a mistrial-that would ·
he very expensive, and inconvenient to you and the Court, so
the Court is advising· you at thiH time to be sme not to mention
any insurance in connection with the case when you testify
or mention any insurance adjuster yon mny have talked to.
If you feel it is necessary tlJat you should mention some name
when a question is asked, instead of answering, just advise the
counsel that you have been advised hy the Court not to answer
that question and the Court will let the jury retire and will fix
an answer that will be satisfactory to you and the attorneys
. in the case. Thank you very much.
By Mr. Poff: If your Honor please, in as much
pag·e 6 ~ as the officers have been summoned by both plaintiff and defendant we suggest it might be more appropriate for all of the officers to ·be separated into a third
chamber.
By the Court : Of course, the Con rt has to have the officers
to wait on the Court. As far as the trnopers are concerned,
they can g·o out.
By Mr. Poff: All of these officers are i,olice officers from
Radford.
· By Mr. Gentry: I am sure all of us will do the best we can
to see there is no ·witness in the Court room during the testimony; some of us may inadvertently slip up, but we will do
the best we can I am sure.
By the Court: Do you waive.the call now since the jury has
been in their room?
"
By Mr. Genrty: Yes, sir.
By Mr. Poff: Yes, sir.

,Job:n C. Dickers'011, Aam·'r., &c. -v. .Beu J\Iil1er.

·1

.Ben Miller.
·Opening .stateme.nt .:made by Mr.. Poff .for plaintiff..
Opening statement nu~de by Mr_ Gentry for tlefendant.

By 1\fr. Poff: The plaintiff would like to call as :an .atlverse
witnes:s with the right .to examine him_ as upon cross examina.tion, the clefem1ant, Ben Miller. We would like to have the
.Sheriff if he will to move that placard around near tl1e desk
1( inclicatin,g J)lacard with "Jua.p there.OIL.J
( l\Iap is placed i11 front of juxy.)
·page 7}

.
1\IR. BEN :MILLER,
liaving bon called as an adverse witness by tl1e plaintiff, and having been first iluly sworn, testified as follows.:
CROSS EXAMINATION..

Bv lir. Poff:
·Q. Pleaso ·state your 'fu1111ame, -your ·age nncl your prese1it
:nclch·ess f ·
A. Name Ben l\filler, Livo·2s Dudley Ferry R@ad, Fairlawn;
:uge twenty-e1gbt.
Q. You are, I believe, foe clefcnclant fo this case?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. ·what is yom· present occupation?
A. Salesman.
·Q. What was your occ111)ation on September 27, 19·5u
A. I waR manag·er of the Hob Knob.
Q. In that capacity did you represent tbe owners and the
manag·ement of the business 1
A. Yes, I clid.
Q. And clid you have occasion some time in the snmmcr of
1951 to employ Miss Nana Lucy Dickerson and Miss Marion
<Garrison f

A.
Q.
A.
;Q.

I did.
Do you recaU about when tliey came to wo1~k for you?
No, I don't, not to the exact date, but they were working.
Do you recall what tl1eir ·Usual duty hours we-re?
..L:\,. Usually 4 to 12; after tl1ey cleaned up they were on their
own.
page 8}
Q. On September 27th what were their duty
hours?
A. From 4 to 12, ancl after they cleaned up they could leave,
not until

S-upreme· Court of Appears of Virginia-..

Belf1i"Miller..

Q·. You seem. fa be· repeating· that pI1rase·· quite· often, Mr~
!filiI:er~- ''after· tney cleaned up tl1ey could: leav.e'r-you consider·tI1at important to this case, do: your
A . . Yes,. sir,. I do... .
Q. With whom have- .YOU discussed that pbras·e· w:itfr ref erence to· this case t

By Mr. Gentry: Is that ma:terfoH"
By the· Court: I don't think so; I am going to- sustain the·
0:bjectiorr to t1iat..
By Mr:. Po.ff~ \Ve- wan:f ta save· tn.e point.

By Mr: Poff continuing·:·
Q. What time: orr Septembe1~ 27th clicT you Tock tbe- Hoh
Knobf
A. Approximately in the· ncigI1borhood between I :30 and
I :45, I would say.
Q. But when did you close· it to business r
A.. I had no· actual hours· to ciose the busine-ss·; around 12'
o'clock was usual, but if' I wrrs busy after IZ we continued to
work.
Q. Who else besides these two girls were· working there on
this da:yf
A. J ~mice Simpkins.
Q. ·\\There does slie live?'
A. I undersfand she is in West Vfrginfa, I don't:
page 9 ~ know.
Q. You clon 1t know wliere sI1e is now!

1

A. No ..
Q. ·who e-Jse was working there 1

A. Agee Lester.
Q. WI1ere does sI1e' live!
A .. It is a tie'.

Q'. Where {loes I1e live-it is a I1e r

A .. At that time he lived over in Bell S'pring·s; he lives in
Riner now, I understand.
Q. And w1io els·e !
A. You mean during the time I was· working there?
Q. On this clay of September 27 '?
•
A. I don 1t recall exactly who nlI was working· tI1enr
Q. There were several other employees besides tllese two V
A. Several otI1er employees, yes.
Q. Now,what time would you s·ay you left witri these girls
traveling towards Radford?
. Ar Approximately between 1 :30 and 1 :45.

John C. Dickerson, Adm 'r., &c. ,,._ Ben Miller.
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Ben Miller.

Q. How did you lrnppcn to have the girls in the cart
A. I was taking them home.
Q. Had you taken them home before?
A. Yes, I reckon I hnd.
Q. How many times before?
A. I could not tell vou.
Q. Both of them ? ~
A. Yes.
page 10 } Q. Now, then, if it is in your personal knowledge;
bow did they mmally go borne at night?
A. Best wray they could, taxi, dates, boy friends, girl friends,
any way they could.
·
Q. "\Vben they took a taxi cab did you pay the taxi fare?
A. No, sir.
Q. They did it themselves J
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did they ask yon to take them home this night or did
you take them, or did you tell them that you would take them
home?
A. They m.;kecl me to take them home.
Q.
did they ask you to take them home this night?
A. It was raining·, misty-nnd it wfls late.
Q. Did they not, JVf r. Miller, first start to g·o home by way
of a taxicab-this night 1
A. Not to my knowledge, no.
Q. Do you deny that the? made a telephone call in your
presence for a taxi cah nncl that you told them if they would
stny there and eloau up the establishment that you would take
them home and it would not be necessary for them to get a.
taxi cab?
A. I do deny it.
Q. You do deny it?
A. Yes.
Q. All rig·ht, sir, now on which side of tl1e car was Miss Garrison ridi1ig· '!
A. She wns on the right-lmrnl side.
page 11 r Q. Auel where was Miss Dicken;on t
·A. In the center.
Q. Of course, that wns on the front seat and you were driving1
A. I was driving.
Q. What was the cornlition of the ,,,enthcr that night?
A. It was a light misty rain, drizzle.
Q. And what about the roads l
A. Road was damp, wet.

,,Thy

10
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Q. Was there any fog 1?
A. Slight fog is all.
Q. Then what direction did ·you take after you left the Hob
Knob?
A. Straight down number 11.
Q. And that is across Memorial Bridge 1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And what did you do when you got to the end of Memorial Bridge?
.
A. Went to the right, cut right.
Q. ·you cut to th~ right and whe1·e did you.g·o wheri you cut
to the right?
A. Toward West End, west end of Radford.
Q. How far into West end of Radford did you go?
A. I would say approximately half mile.
Q. And did you stop up there f
A. I did.
Q. Where did you stop l
A. At a business establishment, west end.
page 12 ~ Q. Whose business establishment?
A. I don't know.
Q. What was the nature of the business establishment?
A. I don't know that either.
Q. Was it a business building or a private home?
A. It was a business building'.
Q. What was your mission in going to this business establishment in West Radforcl t
A. At the time we left the word ''whiskey'' was. mentioned,
something about they wanted some whiskey and asked me to
take them there. ·when we got to this place in vVest End the
lights were all out, the motor was never cut off the car, we
turned around and headed back tow a rd East Radford.
Q. Did you get out of the car when you stoppec1°/
A ..No, sir.
Q. You deny you got out of the car and wenf up to the
door of the house or establishment and knocked on the door?
A. I do.
Q. How did you know that you should go to· this place in
search of whiskey, l\Ir. Miller?
A. I didn't know, I was going· by what they said.
Q. They told you to g·o to this place ?
A. That is right.
Q. How did they describe this placef
A. They said '' just g·o on up to West Encl, we will show
you."
·

J"obu ·C. Di-ckerson, .Adm'r., &c. v. Beu l\Hller.
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Ben Miller~
Q.. .And then when you .got there, what clicl they
page 13 } tell you?
A. I don't recall anything said .a·bout it except
.being closecl
Q. I mean what did tbe glrls tell you when yon ·got to 'tbe
J)lace?
A. .. What did they say-said ''This is lt right here''Q.. ''This is it right here·":f
.A.. Yes.
Q. Did they sug·gest what yon 'Should do?
A. No.
Q. You just went up there according to your testlmony ·and
turned right around and came on b:ack, clidn 't you!
A. That is right.
Q. Why did you .abandon the pursuit of tl1e whiskey?
A. Why did I abandon it?
·Q. Yes, wlty didn't you go up to the place and ask if ,they
had some for sale f
A. 'There was 110 lights on.
Q..That was 11ot a reg·u1ation Virg1nl-a liquor ·store was it?
A. I believe not.
Q. AU right, 1\fr. Miller, y-ou were 1mable to g'Ct any whiskey; then w1iat did you decide when you saw that there were
no lights on on the place?
·
A. Decided I was going home.
Q. Decided you were going· borne?
Take them home and I was going home.
Q. And they lived down in the Enst Encl of Radpage 14 } ford, did they not?
A. That is right.
Q. Diel you decide that you would abandon the quest for
whiskey that nig·ht?
A. I had 110 desire for it myself.
Q. You had no desire for it. Do you deny that you told them
that you would g·o down into the East End and find some liquor
there for vourself?
A. I do" deny it.
Q~ "'\Vhen you left the place in the West End, in which direction did you travel f
A~ ·Toward East Radford, straight down. east Norwood
Street.
Q. I believe it is called 1st St. f
A. First St..
Q. And wl1en you came to the intersection of 1st St. with
the bridge, what did you do f

12
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A. What did I do r
Q. Yes, sir?
A. Slowed dowrr.
Q. You slowed down:-was· tI1ere a: stop sign tberef
A. No, theTe was not ..
Q. Wha:t was there 1
A. Caution lig·Ilt.
Q.. A caution Iight-yo11 are sure- of thaU
A .. I am rrot positive, no. I am not positive- whether there
was a caution light or not-it has been two years ago, I would
not say for· sure.
Q. Mr~ Miller, if there had been a: caution light
page· 15 ~
would not you have seen it blinking!
A. I would~ but I don't recall.
Q. You don 'l remembe1· even seeirng a caution light blinking!

A. No, I don ''t..
Q. Do you remember· scming· any stop sign on the road, orr
either approacb f
A. On the right-hand side there is always a stop sign-always been one there, a regular stop sign.
Q. There is a: stop sig11 pYoceeding from the "\Vest to the·
East along 1st St. at the intersection¥
A. I believe there is a slaw sign instea:cl of a stop· sign, I am:
not sure, I could not be sure of that ..
Q. You can't be sure, but you are sure you slowed clown 1·
A. Positive.
Q. What speed were you making· before you slowed down t
A. I was not ever speeding-.
Q. I clidn 't ask ~vou that, 1\fr. Miller; I asked you what speed
you were making before you slowed down 1

A .. Between 25 a:rrd 30 miles an hour.
Q.. Tlunt was west of the m:tersectiorr of the bridge and 1st
St.. whe1.·e you were making~ the 25 or 30 miles an houri
A .. That is right.
.
Q~ West of tl1e bridg·e there is that a residential area!
A. No.
Q. It is a business district, is it not!
pag·e 16 ~ A. Business district.
.
Q. ·what is tuc speed lhnit in a business districtf
A. Twenty-five miles.
Q. And you say you were making 25 or 30 miles,- you slowed
down then as you crone to tlie bridge to approacimately what
speed¥

J olm C. Dickrrson, A.elm 'r., &c. v. Ben JVIiller.
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Ben Miller.
A. I would say aronnd 20.
Q. Around 20; and then after you slowed down-and I understood you to say you didn't stop 1
A. I didn't stop .
. Q. ,Vhat did you do then'!
.A. I proceeded on east.
Q. At what speed t
A.
ell, I reckon I got up to 20 or 25.
Q. No more tlum that f
A. Possibly 25 to :Jo, I will say :30 at the maximum.
Q. Thirty was the maximum-what was the speed limit
there at that time?
A. Twenty-five miles an hour.
Q. On what do you base that stntcmcnt, Mr. Miller?
A. ,vcll, it is state law, is11't it-25 miles an hour speed law.
Q. I am asking you if there was a sign there which said 25
miles an hour f
A. I don't recall seeing· it.
Q. This was right opposite the high school buildpage 17 ~ ing, was not it 1
A. That is rig·ht.
Q. You would not classify that as a residential area?

,v

By Mr. Gentry: I think he is asking the witness questions
that might call for legal conclusions. If you teclmically define
business aud residences, Mr. Poff knows you have to go by
statute.
By the Court: It might he a nmttcr for the Court to determine what the speed limit was in that section; the officers can
testify.
By Mr. Poff: He is not contending this was not a residential area?
By the Court : He says lie thinks it was a 25 mile section.
By Mr. Poff: ( co11tin11i11g)
Q. It was yonr impt'ession it was a 25 mile area?
A. That ii-; rig·ht.
Q. How often had you traveled along that road before this
accident?
A. I would sav close to a thousand times at least.
Q. Of course,· you always look for and observe the traffic
::;igns 1
A. I try to.
Q. And you say that the traffic sign tliere was 25 miles an
hour?

14
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Ben M-iller.
A. I think it was 25, I don't know.
Q. All right, sir,in what portion of the highway
page 18 r were you "traveling after you left th~ bridge, heading east?
A. In what portion-on my own right-hand side as I was
supposed to have been.
Q. How close to the curb?
·
A. Well, I just drhre in the ordinary way, I never have got
out and measured any distance there from the curb.
Q. I am only asking you to estimate it, Mr. Miller?
A. I would estimate 4 to 5 feet from the curb like I usually
drive.
Q. Four to five feet from the curb; t~en what lmppened 1
A. Tire blew out.
Q. Where was your car wl1Cm the tire blew out?
A. Where was it?
Q~ Yes sir?
A. Just before you get to the telephone pole.
Q. Mr. Miller, was your car in the highway when the tire
blew out, or was it against the curb before you get to the pole?
A. It was in the highway when the tire blew out.
Q. And how far from the pole then if you persist in that was
the car when the tire blew out f
A. I would say approximately 15 feet.
Q. Fifteen feet-and what did you do after the tire blew
out?
A. I lost control of the car.
Q. And you were traveling at 25 to 30 miles an hour; what
did you attempt to dof
A. I had no choice, it was so fast.
page 19 r Q. YOU bad no choice, it Was SO fast; did you try
to apply your brakes f ·
A. I don't know, happened so fast I don't recall.
Q. Did you try to turn the steering wheel to the left?
A. I don't recall.
Q. What was the first thing you did after the accident, Mr.
Miller?
A. I got out of the car; I tried to see if any of them was
hurt, got out of the car, saw Marian was bleeding awfully bad.
Q. Where was she when you saw her 1
A. Still on the side, rig·ht-hand side, holding· her head.
Q. That is Miss Garrison?
A. That is Miss Garrison.
Q. She had not gotten out of the car at that time f
A. No.

J'ohn C. Diclrnrson, Adm"'r., &c. ·v. J3en :\IiUer.
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Bien .1JIIill.er.

Q. Wl1at bad you done., g·otteu •ont of the oar and walked
:around ion her -side 1
A. I did, just as soon as I found out she was all rig·ht ,vber.e
I could see her-naturally the first tliing I done w,as looked
:around to see if they were t11l rigl1t..
Q. And Miss Dickerson-was all rig·ht, was she!
A.. To me ·she loolrnd all rigbt at that time.
Q. In what position was sbe?
A. Shew.as setting up, her he·ad sq_uatting ove1\
Q. W:as she talking"?
page 20} A. No..
Q. Mr. Miller, I liand you lie1~ Plaintiff's Exl1ibits A, B and C and ask you if that is the automobile which
you owned which you were driving and wl1ich was involved in
this accident and if that accurately reflects -the damag·e sustained by this -car in the accident 1
A~ That is my car, I was driving it.
Q. I ask you, Mr. ]\filler, if you observe .from tl10se pictures
flrnt .the right-hand :side of tl~e automobile is almost completely
:clemolisbecl f
A. I saw tlie right-hand side-the right front .side is-hack
vart was not touched at all
Q. Do you notice from the pictures tlie buckle in the roof f
A. Buckle was there sometime back before the wreck e'Ver
l1appenecl.
Q. The buckle was there some time before the wreck happcned r
·
A. Yes, sir.
Q. How did it get there?
,
.A. One day I was in Dublin, leaned up agamst the car when
the thing- was up against the curb, and it went in.
Q. Oh, then, that is a depression and not a rls,e in the roof,
is that true 1
A. That is rig ht.
Q. In other words, the roof was not sticking up after the
accident!
page 21 } A.. Oh, I don't recall; I ditln 't go clown and look
at the roof; I had too much on my mind to worry
about the car.
·Q. But the thing tl1at happened at Dublin was an indentation you made when you leaned up against the cnrf
A. I did make one; whether or not that was it, I don ,t know,
I would not say.
Q. Mr. Miller, I point to Plaintiff's Exhibit #0 and a.sk you
ii that is a buckle in the roof of that automobile 1 ·
.
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A. I am rrot a mecha:nfor I don 7<i; know ..
Q. Would you say that tha:t is not an indentation in the

roof?

A. I say I don 1t know.
Q. You would not undertake· to say r·

By Mr. Poff~ With yaur Horror's permission, I will pass:
Exltibit #0 to· the jury and let them observe it.

NC'JW, Mr. Miller, what wa:s the year model of' this: car!
A~ 1950 Olcls ..
Q'r And this accident happened in 1951 f
A.. That is eoTruct.

Q·.. When did you buy this' '50 Olds 1

A .. I :&ad had it about 8 mouths· if I am not mistaken, I don't
know exactly how long· I bad had it.
Q. As a rimtter of fact you bought it in the late spring 1951,.
did you not?
A. I don't recall exactly what elate I did buy it.
Q. But it w·as a very few months- before the accident, was not

page 22

~

it?
A. Right.
Q. Do you know bow many miles you had on the

speedometert
A. Approximately 20,000.
Q. Approximately 20,000-are you sure of that, l\fr. Milled'
A. No, I am not sure; I said approximately 20,000.
Q. It could be 5,000 miles orre way or the other 1
A. I didn't own the car at first, I don't know how many
could have been Qn it.
Q. From whom did you buy the cad
A. From Central Chevrolet Co.
Q. '\Vas it a new car or used cat i·
A .. U se·d car.
Q. Used by whom t·
A., I don't know..
Q .. Do you know what the mileage was on the car when yo-a
bought it?
A. I don't recall.
· Q. But you do feel that it was about 20,000 miles?
A. That was what was showing at the time of the wreck.
Q. That was what was showing· at the time of the wreck?
A. After the car was rolled down that was what was shown
on it.
Q. I understood you to say a moment ago you weren't sure:
about that mileaget
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A. I said approximately; I am not sure of the exact amount.
Q. But it was 20,00Qi miles?
page 23 ~ A. Approximately.
Q. Could have been ten thousand or five thousand?
A. It could have been, naturally if the other guy had driven
the car and rolled it back; so far as I knew it was in A-one
shape.
Q. Looked to be in a-1 condition?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. As a matter of fact this was a demonstrator's automobile, used by the Chevrolet place in Radford to demonstrate
the '50 Olds automobile, was it not f
A. Not to my knowledge it was not; it might have, I don't
know.
Q. ·what were the condition of the tires on this carY
A. New.
Q. They were new tires; do you remember when they had
been boug·ht?
A. I bought them at Fairlawn Esso Station a month-within a month of the time of the wreck.
Q. Before the wreck'?
A. Before the wreck.
Q. And it would appear, would it not, from these pictures
that the tread on the tire is hardly worn f
A. Yes.
Q. Approximately how many miles do you think you had
traveled in the month after you bought the new tires before
the accident
A. I didn't keep U!J with the mileage I traveled, etc., I was
ruuninµ; a business.
page 24 ~
Q. You were working over at the Hob Knob at
that time?
A. Rig-ht.
Q. ·would you think you put a thousand miles on it in the
mouth?
A. I don't know, I don't have any idea.
Q. Dou 't bave any idcn ; do you know how many you put on
it in a week on an average?
A. No.

By Mr. Poff: " 7ith your Honor's permission, I will pass
these to the jmy-Exhibit 's Defendant B and C). (Hands
Exl1ibits to the jury.)
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Q. Now, Mr. Miller, you mentioned a moment ago that it
was Miss Dickerson who was 19 years of age and Miss Garrison who, I believe, was 17 years of age, who asked you to take
them to the West End to get some liquor. Do you, of your
own knowledge, know whether they had had anything to drink
on the night of September 27th?
A. Not to my knowledge they definitely had not, not to my
knowledge.
·
Q. You do not know that they had anything· to drink, you
could not smell anything on them, or anything1
A. No.
Q. You didn't see them take anything·7
A. No.
Q. You didn't see any whiskey around the Hob Knob, did
you?
page 25 ~ A. No.
Q. All right; Mr. Miller, let me ask you this question, how much had you had to drink before you took them in
the car7
A. None whatsoever.
,
Q. None whatsoever; did you bave any liquor to drink!
A. No.
Q. Did you have any whiskey to drink?
A. No.
Q. Did you have any beer to drink¥
A. No.
Q. Did· you have any gin to drink? .
A. No.
Q. Did you have any sort of intoxicatin~ beverages to drink
on September 27, 1953?
A. No.
Q. Now, Mr. Miller, you know Mr. Frank Harlan and Mr.
Larry PowersY
A. I do.
Q. If they would come in the court room today you would
rccog·nize them, would you not 7
A. I would.
Q. Do you know of your own knowledge now where either
of these gentlemen aref
A. I understand they are in Norfolk, Va.
.
. Q. In Norfolk, Va.; have you since this suit was instituted,
·
been able to contact them f
A. You mean since the wreck 1
·
Q. Yes, sir?
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~

A. I have seen them. several times since the
wreck.
Q. Have you seen them since the suit was .stai"ted f
A. No, I l1ave not seen either one of them since the suit was
;started.
Q. w·ould you know how to get in touch with them now?
A. Wait a minute-since the suit was started-just when
,vas the suit actually started?
Q. That will be shown in the record) I don't remember the
exact date.
By Mr. Gentry: Tell him-bell on the docket about a year
:and a half trying to get trial of it.
By the Clerk: 14th of April, 1952.
By the Witness: Yes, sir, I have seen tlwm since then.
By Mr. Poff: Now, if your Honor please, I would like the
Court to instruct the jury-or I mov·e the Coud t-e instruct the
jury to disregard the remark made by counsel for tbe defend:ant in that it bad been on the docket for a year and a half,
wherefrom the jury might ,draw an inference which was not
suited to the facts at all, and does not pertain to whose fault
it was that the case was on the docket for a year and a half.
By the Court: Nobody said anything about it being anybody's fault.
By Mr. Poff: I am only anticipating what the inference
would be from that.
1mge 27 ~ By the Court: They would have the papers with
them when they go to their room, they can see when
the suit was brought.
By Mr. Poff:
the Court rule on my motion 1
By the Court: Yes, sir; gentlemen of the jury, the suit has
been on the docket since 1952 as you bave been told. No inference is to be drawn from that as to why it has lain dormant.
By Mr. Poff: Thank you, your Honor..

,vm

By Mr. Poff: ( continuing)
Q. I say do you know where you might reach them now if
you had to?
A. I think maybe I could-I mig·ht be able to get hold of
them if I bad to.
Q. As a matter of fact ·you have gotten hold of them, have
not you?
A. No, I have not.

By Mr. Gentry: I don't know what Mr. Poff is getting at.
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I will vouch to the Court Mr. Spires and I have· been in touch
with these gentlemen, and if you desire to pursue the matter
further if you will just step over here I will explain something
to you.
By the Court: Let the jury retire for a minute.
(Jury retires to. their room.

By Mr. Poff~ I believe I would like to conclude with thewitness first. ,vhat · I am asking is whether hepage 28

f

knows where they are nowt
By Mr. Gentry: I will tell you as far as he knows.
and as far as we know the gentlemen are in Norfolk; I will get
the address from the file if you want to pursue that any further..
(Jury returns into box.)
By Mr. Poff: (continuing)
Q. Did either of these gentlemen come to the Hob Knob on
the night of September 27th f
A. They both did.
Q. About what time do yon recall f
A. I don'"t recall.
Q. Do you remember about how long they stayed there f
A. Some time.
Q. Where?
A. Inside and ou tsidc both if I am not mistaken ; I know I
talked to them outside.
Q. They were there beiote midnight, weren't they-before
you closed the place of business f
A, I believe they were.
Q. And ]\fr. Miller, did you or did you not have anytl1ing to
drink with these two boys-?
A. I did not have anything to drink at all at any time.
Q. :Mr. Miller, did you drink any kind of carbonated beverage with these gentlemen on the night of September 27th?
A. I don't exactly recall what I ate and drank
page 29 ~ during my working time; I could not tell you exactly what I ate and what I drank, I don't have any
idea.
Q. As a matter of fact, yon did drink some orange carbonated beverages in paper cups with tl1ese men both in the Hob
Knob and outside later in an automobile?
A. I don't recall what I could have drwnlc.
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A. I would say around 20.
Q. You might have drunk something with them in a paper
cup before rnidnig·ht in their automobile f
A. I might have drinked some1
Q. Yes, sir f
A. I dicln 't drink nothing while I was working unless it was
something when I wn R eating to wash down my food with,
which I do at all time, clo every meal.
Q. After midnight ,vhen they l1ad closed the place of business, did you or did you not get in the automobile with these
two men?
.A. I did get in tllc hack seat with the two men.
Q. When you were in the back seat with the two men did
you drink any carbonated beverage orange or otherwise, in
paper cups? ·
A. Not to my knowledge, I didu 't drii1k a thing·.
Q. How long did you stay in the car with them when you
got in 1
A. I don't know; some time, I didn't clock myself.
Q. '\Vas it thirty minutes, an hour or hour and half?
.A.. Approximately thirty minutes, maybe.
Q. Thirty minutes; now, l\fr. l\Iiller, when you
page 30 ~ left towards Radford did you have any kind of intoxicating beverages in your car 1
A.· I did not.
Q. Do you deny tl1at you had beer in cans in the back of your
car?
·
A. I do de11v it.
Q. Do you tlcny that after the accic.leut occurred you opened
the back dool'; took these cans of beer out and threw them
aeross the street into the yard in front of the recreation building!
A. I do deny it.
Q. ]\Jr. 1\Iill~r, clo you know Mr. Charlie· Peters?
A. I do.
Q. Do you, l\f r. l\Iilkir, deny that after tho traffic hearing so
called in Radfonl, that you boasted of tl1e fact that you had
gotten rid of the beer pretty quick after the accident happened?
A. Repeat that, please.
Q. Do you deny n fter the traffic I1eari11g· in Radford, you
made the statement to someone, or rather hoasted to someone
that you had g-ottcn rid of the beer pretty quick after the accidenfl
A. I did not.
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By Mr. Gentry: I want to object to that line of testimony
for this reason, and I vouch the record for it. Plaintiff, in his
pleadings has nowhere alleged or attempted to alleg·e or show
that this man had anything to drink, that be was
pag·e 31 ~ intoxicated; he never mentioned it, it is not in his
pleadings and it is a lot of inferences and in-uendoes
and statements that he is undertaking· to bring here now and
I call on him to vouch whether he is going to follow it up or

not:

.

·

By Mr. Poff: I hereby vouch that we will follow the statement up with respect to the beer and with respect to the drinking of orangeade in the paper cups. ·
By Mr. Gentry: Will you follow it up with Mr. Harlan and
Mr. Powers?
By Mr. Poff: We liave not been able to find them.
By Mr. Gentry: I have told you where to find them.
By Mr. Poff: vVe will be glad to get them here if it is at all
possible.
By Mr. Gentry: I object to that; they have not alleged it
in the pleadings.
By the Court: It might be evidence that would develop in
any case-you are laying the foundation to impeach him and
you don't tell him to w horn he made the boast or anything, and
that is a little indefinite and I think we have gone about as far
as we should go, it is embarrassing to the witness to a certain
extend. The witness has denied he did any drinking or had
·
anything to drink.
page 31 ~ By Mr. Poff: As your Honor has presented the
question was asked for the purpose of impeaching
the witness.
'
By the Court: Well, you should !dve him the name of the
witnesses, etc.
...,
By Mr. Poff: I will complete that.
By Mr. Poff: (continuing)
Q. Did you make a statement with reference to getting rid
of the beer shortly after the accident to Miss Garrison-Miss
Marian Garrison, or in her presence 1
A. I did not.
Q. After the accident occurred, Mr. ]\filler, what did you
do!
A. What did I do?
Q. Yes, sir, that is after you had inspected the damage to
the car?
. ·
A. I tried to go down to the police station wl1ich at that time
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was in the recreation buildin!r .and ·Gentry was on duty that
night, patrolman Gentry-I hollered 2 could not get an answer:,
I was ·scared to death, I ran back up to the 1·oad·1:1p there to
:see if I could see a car or anything in sight; there was not .a
:soul in sight, not ·a car anywhere, I 1·an back down there and
:found he.answered and Tasked hhn to eall an ambulance which
he did, ran back up there and ai .car came aleng, I didn't know
who it was, I asked them. if they would not htke !'Iarian ple-ase
fo the hospital, man said be definitely would not have blood
:all over his car, and he refused to take lwr; about that time
Joe Linkous came along and I asked him if he woµld
})age 32 r take Marian to the hospital, he said yes, and he got
out of the car· and he and I }ielped Marian in the
•car. At that time I thought she was the worst hurt and he
ccarried her to the hospital bimsclf.
Q. At that time you <lidu't know 1\fiss Dickerson was dead!
A. N-o..
(Q.. .All rig11t, sir, now what dic1 you clo after tfatU
.A. Ahout that time the 110Iice came up..
{Q. "T.J.10 wer.e they·?
A. Asbury and Ward.
Q. All rigl1t, slr, go forward!
A. They came up to inspect the wrccl~, wanted to lmow what
happened and I tolcl them a tire blew out. About that time the
:ambulance c[l.me so we put Miss Dickerson on the stretcherI gave Mr. ,vard the money-the Hob Knob money-and asked
11im if l1e would take care of it and asked him to go to the hosJ)ital in the police car, with Nana, he agreed, said "We will see
you at the hospital" and I got in the ambulance and rode to
the hospital with Nana.
Q. All right, sir, did you talk with 1\fiss Garrison or with
:Miss Dickerson there at :the hospital th-at night!
A. No.
Q. Not .at all!
A. Nnt at ·all.
Q. When was the first time after that nig·ht that you talked
to Miss Garrison?
A.. Sometime during the next clay.
.
page .33 } Q. Sometime during the next day~~mcl where
was it?
.A. At the hospital.
Q. Do you recall what the nature of your conversation wasY
A. No, I don't; the best I can remember I don )t believe she
could even talk.·
·
Q. She did not talk at all the second day,
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A. I don rt recaU it, :fnst mumbled~I don't think she coulcI
talk.
Q~ Just mumbled-now long· did you stay there· that next
day?
·
A. I dropped fo several times- every day slie was in the liospitru. I didn't have any set hours I would stay there just fora short while, their I would leave.
Q. Mr. Miller,. did you tell Miss: Garrison that Miss Dickerson. was dead t
A. I did.
Q.. Whe11?·
A .. About H1rc·e or four days later after Miss Garrison began
to' feel better I told her-well her mother and daddy were up·
them,. they. asked rµe to tell her, they said they couid not.
Q. l\fr. Dickerson-excuse me, Mr. Miller, did you ma:ke any
stateme:pt that day or the following· day, or on any visit to the·
hospital to Miss Garrison with respect to the testimony that
she was to give at the traffic he·aringf
A.- No, I didn't.
Q. Did you tell l\fiss Garrison to· be certain to·
pag-e 34 ~ testify that you weren't making more· than 25 miles.
perhoud
A. No ..
Q. Did you on that occasion, OT 011 any other occasion prior
to the traffic hearing·, tell ber to lie about her age and say shewas over eig·htcen?
A.- It wa:s my impres~ion that she was· 19 years of age not
17, and I hired her on the gTotmd sI1e was over 18' yea:rs or
age.
Q. But did you tell her to lie about her age t
A. No.
Q. Did you discuss- with her tbe· fact that the tire was· deflated"!

A .. We'll, in a period of time· after she left the hospital, while,
she was in the I1ospital-aftcr sl1e left the hospital she went
ove:i·· to my house to stay, she bad no other place to go, it was·
bound to have been brought up in the conversation some place,
I could not tell you exactly everything I said from that day to
this,. no way in the world to do it. What I think your are trying to do is to tell something here I. don "t know anything in
the world about.
·
Q. No, sir, I want you to tell the truth.
A. That is what I am doing, you keep asking me the same
question ove1: and over again-I have told you time and time
again.
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Q. Do you deny yon told Miss Garrison to be certain to tell
at the traffic hearing· that the tii·e blew out before it struck the
curM
page 35 ~
A. I did not tell l\Iiss Garrison that at all; she
made the statement herself.
Q. Did you tell her-Miss Garrison-that she should- not
employ an attorney?
·
A. I don't recall ,vhat I said, I might have said anything;
I don't recall everything I told her. She stayed there at my
house room rent free for several weeks after she got out of the.
hospital, slept there, and I don't recall every word I told her.
Q. Di.cl you or did you not tell her tlmt f
A. I don't recall ever telling· her that.

By the Court: Mr. Poff, he said he did not recall.

Q. Now, Mr. Miller, I will ask you if you had occasion to
call Mrs. Edith Garrison, the mother of l\farian Garrison,
prior to the traffic hearing·?
A. Did I call her myself 1
Q. Or did you talk ,~ith her over the telephone while she was
in Oxford, Pa. f
A. I don't know-I don't recall ·whether I did or not; I believe I called her from Marion, I am not sure, I would not say
for sure.
·
Q. Do yon recall when that was with refcre·nce to the traffic
hearing!
A. No, I don't.
Q. It was before it, though, was not it 1
A. I don't recall.
page 36·~
Q. Do you deny thnt you .tol<l l\frs. Garrison that
the traffic hearing had been postponed and would
not be necessary for her to come down at the date set for the
traffic hearing t
A. I believe it was postponed once, WU8 not it.?
Q.- I nm just asking you if you told her thnt f
A. I don't recall what I might have told her on the telephone, I ean 't remember 2-1/2 years ago the very words I
mig·ht luwe told someone.
Q. I <lidn 't mean yon said it in those words; if you don't
recall it that is an nnswer. As a matter of fact she was not at
the traffic hearing, was she?
A. No, she waR not, I don't believe.
Q. Do you remember .how long l\Iarinn was in the hospital 7
A. I did know but I don't exactly know how many days she
was in there.
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· Q. But after she left the hospital I understood you to say
she came over to live with you and your wife at your house in
Fairlawn?
A. Rig·ht.
Q. And how long, if you can remember-or approximatedid she live there before the traffic bearing?
A. Over at my house? ·
Q. Yes, sirY
· A. Must- have been a ·week or so before the traffic hearing.
Q. And she was there continuous, that is except when she
was called upon to go in town for business?
page 37 } A. Yes.
Q. You had occasion to talk with her ·at some
length many timest
A. Beg yo·ur pardon f
Q. I say you had occasion to talk with her at some length
many times?
A. Yes.
Q. And did you discuss the accident with her during the
time she was in your home?
A. About the twentieth time I was bound to have discussed
it one time or another. I don't remember exactly what I told
her; about 20 times the same question bas been asked me, I
have told you over time and time again that I am bound to
have talked with her one time about the accident, I don't recall what day or what hour or what minute, but I am bound
to have discussed it with her.
Q. I am not asking you that, Mr. Miller; did you tell her,
Miss Garrison, while she was in your home at any time w·hat
testimony she should give at the traffic hearing?
·
A. I did not.
Q. Who brought Miss Garrison from Radford the morning
of the traffic hearing?
A. I think I did.
Q. In your car-you are sure you did, aren't you?
.
A. I am not sure of nothing any more, the way vou keep
"'
tang·ling me up here.
Q. I don't intend to tang·le you tip; it is a fact
page 38 ~ you brought her over there in your car the morn. ing of the traffic hearing, is it not?
A. I did.
Q. Now, did you at that t{mc, while she was in your car, tell
her what she should state on the witness stand at the traffic
hearing?
A. I did not for the 21st time.
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"By Mr. Gentry= Just answer his questions, don't let him
make you mad, that is what he wants .to do-just answer his
(JUestions.
·
Q. Mr. Miller, do you know Mr. ·Theodore "\Vood and his
wife?
A. Wlm.
Q- Mr. Theodore ·wood wbo lives .at Bell Spring?
A. I could know them when I see them; I don't know them
}Jersonally, no.
Q. Did you visit in their home prior to the traffic hearing
in Radford!
A. Did I do what?
Q. Did you visit in their home prior to the traffic hearing in
RadforcH
·
A. Not to my knowledg-e, no.
Q.. Did you ever talk with either of them, o;r did you talk in
tlieir _presence, about the accident or the impending traffic.
lmaring f ·
. A.. Isn't she the gfrl tbat was in the hospital in the same
room with Marian-is that who you are speaking
]Jage 39 } .aboutf
Q. Sl1e may have been in the hospital., but I don't
1mow;· if the Court will permit me-Mr. and Mrs. Theodore
'\Vood live over in Bell Spring-Mrs. Wood is not -a girU
.A.. I don't knolv who you are talking about then.
By Mr. Gentry: That is sufficient; if you don't know say so;
let him ask you any further questions he wants to.

Q. Now, Mr. Miller, when after the accident did you first
see 1\Ir. and Mrs. John G. Dickerson, t11e mother and father of
Nana Lucy Dickerson?
.
A. I saw tl1em the next morning in Sieber 's Funeral Home.
Q. Did you talk with them on that occasion 1
A. I talked to Mr. Dickerson; Mrs. Dickerson would not
speak to me.
·
Q. Do you remember what you said to Mr. Dickerson that
morning?
A.. I was trying to tell him bow sorry I was about it.
Q. But you didn't discuss how the accident happened at that
time?
A. Never discussed it.
Q. When was the next time after that that you saw Mr.
Dickerson?
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iL At Na:rra:"s- funera:r..
Q. At Nana's furrcral-dfcl you talk with -him on that o.c~
sionf

A. I did not tam to him.
Q. Or with Mrs. Dickerson 1·
A. Neitlier one.
Q. ·when was the next time after that you saw. tI:tem r
A. I went to their home·.
Q.. Irr Willis?
A .. Where they live.
.
Q.. Anrl wh0 was with yout·
A .. l!ywife, .Marian, and my child, my daughter· and myself..
Q.. And licn\r old is your daughted
A~ Rig;nt now she will bc·5 coming January 6th.
Q.. Wlien you got to Mr. Dickerson "s house did all of· you go,
in?
A .. AH of us went in.
Q~ About how long did you stay there·f
A. Approximately 20 or 30 minutes.
Q. Did you on tI1at occa:sion discuss how the accident happened!
A. Mr. Dickerson and I talked about hunting.
Q. And the question of how the accident happened.didn't
comeupf
A. Never came up at all.
Q. Have you seen 1\fr~ and Mrs. Hickerson since that time 1·
A. No, I have not·
Q. Have you ever to Mr. Dickerson, by letter or telephoner
or in person offered to pa:y any of the expenses irr conne·ction
with her· de·a th 1
page 41 ~ A. I have not ..
Q.. I believe I asked this- before but for fear I
cliid not,, did. you say yQur car was sO'ld as a total loss for saIva:ge'?.'
A .. I dicln 1t say it.
Q.. Do you know whether it was 1
.A.. It was salvaged.
· Q.. All right, now, :Mr. M:il1er as I remembeT your te·stimony
just now you testified when you got to the end of the bridge
you tnmed to the right and went approximately Irnlf mile into
the west end of Radford. Do you recall what you told the in-·
vestigating officer ad tbe other officers involved, about where.
you had gone ?
A. I don't recall.
Q. Isn't it a fact Mr. Miller, that you told Mr. Asbury, and

page 40
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possibly other officers, that you came straight across the
bridge, that you turned to the left, and that you proceeded then
on 1st St. at a speed of 25 miles per hour, that the tire blew
out and then you struck the curb and the· telephone pole?
A. I don't recall what I told them that nig·ht. I was so shook
up I don't recall hardly anything I said or clone.
Q. Then it is possible you did tell them thaU
A. It is very possible I could have told him that.
Q. Did you tell Oflicer Asbury, or any other officer, that
same story later?
A. Not to my kn°'vledge, no.
Q. Mr. Miller, have you ever denied that you
page 42 ~ went into the west end of Radford before going
east on 1st St?
A. Have I ever clone what?
Q. Ever denied g;oing to the west end of Radford?
A. Denied to who·J
Q. Denied to Miss Garrison or to her mother or to Mr.
Dickerson or to any of the police officers?
A. I don't deny that I ever said it, I don't know whether I
did or not, I could have.
Q. If you did what would have been the purpose of your
denial·t
.A. By not thinking at the time.
Q. Liquor had nothing whatever to do ,vith it?
A. No.
By the Conr.t: We have been over that time and again.
By Mr. Poff: Y cs, sir.
Q. Now, Mr. Miller, after you went to the hospital that
night, where did you ~:o when you left?
A. Left the hospital ?
Q. Yes, sir.
A. The minute I left the hospital, or ten minutes later, or
an hour Inter, or when?
Q. Where did you p:o nfter you left the hospital, did you go
home, or did you go somewhere else?
A. I went down to report it to the officers down at the recreation hall.
Q. After you left the officers where did you g·o f
page 43 ~
A. \Vent straight home then.
Q. You went straight home!
A. Yes, sir, but after I went to the hospital Dr. Hartwell
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told me to get out of the emergency room, so I went out frontI had called my wife, I had called her and told her that I had
a wreck and to come over and she took the kid next door to the
neighbors and she called a taxi and sl1e was coming over, there
was not a taxi out in front of the hospital and then she drove
up and I just jumped in the cab there-still bleeding myself,
and asked him to take me down to the Hornsby Motel "Where
Frank Harlan and Larry Powers were.
Q. The gentlemen with whom you had been earlier in the
evening?
A. The men I had been with earlier in the evening.
Q. Were they living there at the time?
A. They were.
Q. Did you find them there when you got there?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you spend the night there with them, or did you come
back home!
A. I came back over to the hospital and Dr. Andrew Giesen
examined me and then after he examined me I asked him to
let me go up stairs and he said "No" so I got in the patrol car,
my wife and I got in the patrol car with Asbury and Ward and
went back down to the recreation hall which at that time served
as a police station and there was Sidney Johnson, I believe
he got there before we did-he wits the Judge at
page 44 ~ that time; we stayed there for a w bile until we got
my bond fixed.
Q. How long did you stay out at Hornsbys with Mr. Powers
and Mr. Harlan'?
A. Just a very short while, didn't even go in there.
Q. Didn't go in?
A. No, didn't g·o in.
Q. Found them there, though Y
A. Yes.
Q. Where were they?
A. They were in their room.
Q. How did you know they were there?
A. I knocked on the door.
Q. And they came to the door'!
A. Frank Harlan came to the door.
Q. You didn't go in the room with them?
A. No, he said he would be out in just a minute, I was with
my.wife.
Q. How did you get hack?
A. With Frank Harland.
Q. He carried you back in his cart
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A. In his car.
Q. Did Mr. Powers come wlth you?
A. Mr. Powers stayed, l\ir. Harlan took me back to the hos})ital.
Q. You and your wife?
A. Me and my wife.
Q. How did you go from the hospital back home?
})age 45} A. Mr. Harlan took me back home.
Q. After you had been at the hospitaU
A. After I had been at the hospital, yes.
Q. Then you didn't go right straight home then after you
went down at the police station, did you?
A. You go out and make a couple turns to get there, but I
lieaded just as straight home as I could go in Mr. Harlan. 'scar.

By Mr. Poff:: Now, if your Honor please, we waive the witness at this time but reserve the right to examine him further
upon cross examination after his evidence in chief..
By the Court: Provided they bring out ·anything new you
~an of course, cross examine him on it. Do you have any questions at this time, Mr. Gentry f
By Mr. Gentry: I have no questions at this time.

By Mr. Poff: {continuing)
Q. One furtber question Mr. Miller, why did you go out to
' :see Mr. Harlan and Mr. Powers after you left the hospital?
A. Because I was so nervous and upset I didn't know what
in the world to do and I went to get them, I considered them
friends.
By Mr. Poff~ All right, sir, that is all.
W'itness stands aside.
page 46 }

By the Court: Gentlemen of the jury don't talk
to anybody about the case or don't let anybody talk
to you about it. Take a five minute recess.
After five minutes the jury returns.

By the Court : Do you wish the jury polled?
By Mr. Gentry: No, sir.
By Mr. Poff: No, sir.
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MRS. MARIAN GARRISON KISH,
being called as a witness on behalf of the plaintiff, being first
duly sworn, testified as follows:
DIRECT EXA.MINATION.
By Mr. Poff:
Q. Please state your full name, your age and your present
addressf
A. Marian Garrison Kish, 19 years old, Norristown, Pa.
By the Court: Talk a little louder so these gentlemen here
can hear you.
·
Q. How old are you, Mrs. Kish t
A. Nineteen years old.
Q. And you are the same Marian G.arrison who was involved
in this accident on Septem her 27 r 1951 Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. How old were you at that time!
page 47 ~ A. Seventeen.
Q. Mrs. Kish, when did you first go to work at
the Hob KnoM
A. It was the last of July.
Q. Please speak a little louder f
A. July.
Q. Of what year?
A. That was '51.
Q·. And in what capacity were you employecU
A. I was a waitress.
·Q. What were your hours of work?
A. Eight hours a day.
Q. Starting when and ending when f
A. Four o'clock in the evening·, twelve at night.
Q. Do yon remember Nana Dickerson or Miss Nana Dickerson?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. In what capacity was she employed!
A. Waitress also.
Q. And what were her hours?
A. Four to twelve.
Q. Where did you live at tllat time f
A. Lived across the railroad tracks in east end Radford.
Q. With wliom?
A. With Nana Dickerson.
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Maria.n Garrison Kish.
Q. Ou the day of September 27, 1951 at what hour did yon
go to workf

page 48 ~

A. :Four o'clock in the evening.
Q. And at what time ·were you to get off from

work?

A. I was to be done at 12.
Q. Did you leave at 1:!?
A. No, sir.
Q. Why didn't yon leave at 12?
A. Mr. Miller asked Nana and I if we would stay and help
cloonu~
·
Q. Did Mr. l\Iiller offer you any additional pay for this
additional service or not 1
By Mr. Gentry: I object to that as leading.
By the Court: I don't know the form you would ask that
particular thing·. Answer it.
By Mr. Poff: ·wm the Court instruct the Reporter to read
the question J
By the Court: All right, read it.

Q. (Read hy Reporter). Did I\fr. Miller offer you any
additional pa:v for this additional service or noU
A. No, sir, 11e did not.
Q. Diel you perform this additional service 1
A. Yes, sfr, we were going to rall a cah to p;o home and Mr.
Mil1er told us if we would stay he would take us home in his
automobile, ~o we stayed.
Q. HaR l\fr. ?\filler ~incc that time paid you any money for
the additional services you performed, or not?
A. No, sir.
pag·e 49 ~
Q. 1\,f r. Miller lrnR testified tlrnt yon asked him to
take vou home in hiR car and that Miss Dickerson
asked him to tal{e her home in his car, is that true?
A. No, sir, it is not.
Q. Aunroximatcl:v 110w long after miclnhd1t was it before a11
of YOU left?
A. It was approximatel:v 1 :30.
Q. And during that time what were you doing?
A. We W(lre cleaning up.
Bv 1\Ir. Gentrv: I am having some <lifflf'ultY hearing thi~
lad~'; can you sn'rak out a littlP l011drr ~o T rnn liear you!
By the Court:· Talk out a little louder; it is necessary for
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them to hear you-just talk out loud at me and they can hear.
you.

A. We cleaned his store room for him and also the front.
Q. Who usually cleaned the store room?
A. It was usuallv clean eel before we went home.
Q. Bywhomf .. ·
A. By all of us.
Q. By all of you 7
A. Yes, sir, we would try to keep it clean so we could all
go home at the same time.
Q. It would be cleaned up before or after midnight Y
A. After midnight.
Q. Was it cleaned before or after midnight on the
page 50 ~ nights preceding that of September 27th Y
A. Before midnight.
Q. Now, Mrs. Kish did you say-did you see !fr. Frank
Harlan or Mr. Larry Powers the night of September 27, 1951?
A. Yes, sir, I did.
'
Q. Where did you see them and what time 1
A. They were in front of the Hob Knob in their automobile
I would say between 1.0 o'clock and 10 :30, and they were there
until we left and that was approximately 1 :30.
Q. Now, did Mr. Miller talk-did you see Mr. Miller talking
with these two gentlemen?
A. Yes, sir, I did.
.
Q. Did you observe Mr. Mil1er and these gentlemen or not
drinking any kind of beverag·e Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. What was that l)(lvcrage to your knowledge?
A. It was orang·e drink.
Q. And from what were they drinking it~?
A. Paper cups.
Q. And where were they drinking it f
A. In the automobile.
Q. Had they or had they not been drinking· anything 11rior
to the time they got in the automobile?
A. Not that I know of.
Q. Approximately what time did they get in the automobile?
A. They were there from approximately 11
page 51 ~ o'clock on.
Q. How was that.?
A. From 11 o 'clork approximately on.
Q. On till wl1en?
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.A. Till we left.
Q. When Mr. Milfor came .out of the .automobile~ whe1·e did
lie got
.
.A. He crone into the Hob Kn<il-b.
.Q. How close were you to him in the Hob Knobt
A. Standing right beside him.
-Q. ·where!
A- At the cash register, Mr. Miller was checkin_g up 'OP, the
ic.ash register at that time.
Q. Did you or did you not at that time .or lat.er, detect the
codor of any alcoholic beverag.es on his breath 1
.A.. Yes., sir., I did..
Q. Now, Mrs. Kish, wl1at time did the three of ..YOU leave.?
A. It was .approximately 1 :30..
·Q. And where were you riding iu the car 1
A. On the right hand side.
Q- And where was l\fiss Dickerson!
.A. She was in the middle..
Q. And who w.as dr'ivingJ
A.. Ben Miller.
·Q. In which direction. did you go wben you lert the Hob
Knob?
A. We went towards the bridge .and we went over the
bridge.
Q. \Vhe1·e did you g-0 when you got across the
page 52 } bridge 1
. A. Turned to the right to the West End..
Q. How far did you g;o into the ,\Test End?
A. It was approximately a mile.
Q. Now, Mrs. Kish, why did you go to the \Vest End?
A. Mr. Miller-when we got to the bridge Mr. Miller stated
that be wanted to ride to the West Encl to see if he could get
something to drink.
Q. Mr. Miller has testified that you and l\fiss Dickerson
asked him to go to the West End to get ·some liquor.. Is that or
:is that not true?
A. That is not true, sir.
Q. How far into tl1e West End did you go!
A. It was approximately a mile.
Q. And what did you do when you .~ot there t
•
A. He pulled upto the place where he tl1ough be conld get
'8ometbing to drink and he put on his parking lights and he
got out of the automobile.
- Q. When be got out of his automobile, where did be go7
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.A.. He went up to look in the· windows and there was no one'
there, there was not even any lights on ..
Q. What kind of huilding was this t
A. This was a flat roofed building..
Q. \Vas it a residence building or store buildingf
A. I would say store building..
Q. Then what did Mr. Mille·r doY
A .. He came back and got in the automobile and he told us·.
tha:t he did not think there was anyone, there, then
page 53 ~ we drove :from there to the East End.
Q. Did Mr. Miller make any remark after hesaid that be could not find anyone there·, he could not get any
whiskey theref
.A .. Yes, sir, he· asked us if we knew where he could get some ..
Q'.. v.Vliat did you tell him¥
.A. vVe tolcl_ him no.
Q. And what then did be sayf
A. He smd I1e would take us on home·.
By :M:r.. Gentry= He said he would do what 1

A. He would take us on home.
Q. Then Mrs. Kish, in what direction did yon headf
A. \Ve I1eaded toward East End.
Q. Now, Mrs. Kish, approximately what speed was l\fr..
Miller making as he approached the intersection of 1st SL
on wI1ich yon were riding, witb the bridge·?·
A. It was a terrific rate of speed.
Q. Can you give us any estimate?
A. Oh, I would say it was over 50 miles per hour.
Q. ·wriat was the condition of tlle weather at that time!
A. It was slightly rmnirrg.
·Q. Now, as he approacI1ed this intersection, did Iiis speecI
increase or remain the same y·
A. Remained at the high rate of speed.
Q..v\That did T1e do v>7lien Jw got to the inters~ction ¥
A. He went straight at the intersection toward
page 54 ~ Em:it End.
.
Q. After he passed 'through the intersection, on
•wlm t portion of the hig:hway was J1e driving f
A. Nearer to the left, on his side of the road, understand.
Q. On his side of the road but near to the left?
A. Near to his left.
Q. And at wl1at speed was he traveling at that time!
A. Still at tlle irnme hig·n rate ..
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By Mr. Gentry: I can't hear this lady.
(Question and answer read by Reporter as follows:

Q. And at what speed wns he traveling at that time?
A. Still at the same high rate.)
By Mr. Poff: ( continuing)
Q. Mrs. Kish, what happened next?
A. vVell, I saw the car angling toward the curb.
Q. All right, go forward f
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Go fonvard, whnt lrnppenetl next 1
A. \Yell, I wanted to scream but I thought he would
straighten out tberP and we were nearing closer to the curb,
and when we bit the curh tlwre was a thud and a crash.
Q. Now, :Mrs. Kisl1, hefore the car started angling toward
the curb, did you or clid you not hear any kind of explosion?
A. No, sir, I did not.
Q. Diel you or did you not wl1en the car hit the curb hear
any explosion ~
page 55 ~
A. No,. sir, thrre was a loud tlmcl
Q. All right, Mrs. Kish, after the accident l1ad
occurred, what is the first thing you remembert
A. \;'\Tell, I rememhN mddng Nana if she was all right and
Rhe didu 't answer, nnd at that time 1\fr. )filler was outside
looking; around the automobile at the front, so I got out and
I ran to Ben crying and ~creaming in pain and lie shook me
loose and told me to Rhut up and look at his automobile.
Q. ,vhat were tlie nature of your injuries, :Mrs. Kish?
A. Injuries to the fnce.
Q. Please describe tlwm to the jury 1
A. Well,· tl1e~i were ,_rcry painful and tliey were bleeding
very hadlv.
Q. \\That otllel' injnriPs~ if any, did you hnve?
A. None.
0. ,Yhat was tlie condition of vour teeth?
A. There were a hout n rouple ·that were knocked loose ancl
one front tooth wa~ twi~tcd.
Q. 1\f rs. Kish, hrfore th0 aecident did :vou have on your face
m1v of the scEtr8 that appNH' there now?
A. No, sir.

,v

By :Mr. Oentrv:
e n1·0 .11ot tr:7111<2.· tl1i~ voung lady'R case,
we are trying· the ot]wr rase-not tl1i~ yorn.c~ Indy's ra~e.
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By Mr. Poff: That is trne, but I believe this evidence is
pertinent to show the great force of the impact.
page 56 ~ By the Court : She said she was hurt a!ld the
scars-that is about as far as we need to go in that
respect. Jury sees them.
.
By Mr. Poff: May I suggest one further question?
By tlie Court : Go ahead.
. Q. Mrs. Kish, is this the automobile in which you were
riding ( showing witness photograph) ?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And is that the condition of the windshield as you saw
it after the accident f
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know how the windshield was broken out?
A. By my head, sir.
Q. Now, after Mr. Miller spoke to you as you have just
testified, what did you do¥
A. I sat down on the lawn.
Q. And where did :Mr. Miller go f
A. He went around and looked in the automobile at Nana.
Q. And what, if anything, did he say?.
A. I heard him repeating that she was dead.
Q. And then what happened, Mrs. Kish 1
A. Then I noticed the headlights and then he asked someone if they would take me to the hospital and he said-the
party that he asked said that they would, and then I wertt to
the hospital.
page 57 ~
Q. That was the Radford Community Hospital
there in Radford¥
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you remember talkin~· with anyone there at the hospi·
pal that ni~ht, police officer, or anyone else?
A. Not that night.
Q. Well now, when did you next see Mr. Miller f
A. The following· morning.
Q. And about wbat time, if you can recall?
A. I can't recall tl1e time because I could not see the time.
Q. Where did you Ree him?
A. Beg your pardon?
Q. "\Vhere did you see l1im f
A. He was in my room at the hospjtal.
Q. What was the nature of tl1e conversation in your room f
A. First of all he aRked me bQw I waR and I asked him if
Nana was all right and he told me yes, she was on the second
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'.floor, so then he Rtarted talking .about the accident and he told
me if a police officer came in to question me to tell them that
we turned to the left w.hen we came across the b1·id_ge an.d that
lie was taking me straigbt. home.
Q. I see-what -else, .if anything· did Mr. Miller -say iu that
regnrd?
A. He told me not to mention anything about his asking us
to ride home with him, .and he told me that he would '.8ee
me later.
. })age 58}
Q. What, if -anything, did h~ say with reference
to your age?
A. He told me to tell them that I was at least over 18.
Q. What, if anything) did he say with refereD:ce to the tire
0n the automobile?
A. He also told me to sav that the tire ·blew out before be
liit the curb.
·
Q. Did Mr. Dickerson make-:M:r. Miller make any ·statement with respect to your expenses, and if so, wlu1t was it t
A. Yes, sir, he told me that if lu~ ·was folffid the fault of the
. ~ccident that I would not get my expenses paid.
Q. What, if anytl1ing-) did Mr. Miller say with re$pect to
lawyers!
A. He told me fo be ~ure not. to get any lawyers because it
would be useless, t.lmt they were very expensive anyhow.
. Q. How often while you were in tho hospital did Mr. Miller
,come to see you ?
A. It was ever:v day and moRtly two and three times a day.
Q. And wlrn.t would be the nature of his conversation when
lie visted you?
A. About the acrident and tellin~ me to be sure to stick with
him in the same story, but be also told me not to say -exactly
the "Same thing he did or it would make it look bad.
Q. When did you next see officers Asbury and Ward 7
A. The first morning after I saw Ben, it was later on that
mornin.e:.
page 59 }. (J. What did you tell 1\fr. Asbury, if anything?
A. I told him what Mr. :Miller told me to say
1:o him.
Q. Did you tell l\fr. A~bury that you had turned to the
rlg·ht or left after you crossed the bridge?
A. I told him we 1md turned left.
Q. What did you tell Mr. ~J\sbury with respect to speed?
A. I told him that it was not exceedin!! more than 25 miles
1

~h~~

~
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Q. What, if anything, had Mr. Miller told you to say with
respect to spee·d Y
A. He told me to be· sure I kept within the speed limit ·and
not much over..
Q. How long· did you stay in the· hospital t
A. Approximately ten days?
Q. And where did you go after you left the hospital Y
A. I went to live with Mr. Miller and his wife.
Q.. "Where¥
A. At Fairlawn-26 Dudley Ferry.
Q. Approximately how long did you live there with tbem ~c
A. U ntiI I went home in N ovembcr·.
Q. You .sfayed there until you went home in November t
A. Yes,· sir.
Q.. During· tl1e time you were living- in bis home- prior to
the traffic hearing1 did you have any o·ccasion to talk to Mr ..
Miller?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Wbat, if anything, did Mr. Miller say on those·
·
page· 60 ~ occasions with respect to the traffic hearing?
A. Well, he would fell me to be sure not to get
balled. up at the hearing, not to get nervous, that he would
stand beside me. Then by tl1at time I knew about Nana's
death, he was reminding me of the 30 years l1e would have
to spend in prison if he was convicted for manslaughter ; he·
would also remind me of his wife and babv.
Q. Did you know his wife and baby? ..
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Were they there during tI1e time you were there?
A. Yes, sir.
.
Q. Now, what, if anything·, did Mr. Miller tell you while you
were in his home with respect to attorneys?'
A. He told me tl1at if anyor1e came to see me to try to get
hold of my case not fo sign anything· with them.
Q. Did you employ an atforner prior to the traffic hearing?'
A. Yes, sir, after my mother came down, after the hearing
I did.
Q. After the traffic hearing f
A. Yes, sir.
Q. On the clay of tl1e traffic hearing·, how did you come to
the court in Radforcl t
A. Beg your pardon f
Q. How did you get to r.ourt in Radford on the morning of
the traffic hearing-!
··
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A. V{ith Mr. Miller and his wife.
Q. I see; what, if anything, did Mr. Miller tell
you on the way over to the traffic hearing Y
A. He reminded me about the tire, saying· that it blowed out
before we hit tbe curb; he also reminded me of the speed and
everything.
Q. Now, Mrs. Kish, what, if anything, did Mr . .Miller tell
you with respect to your parents?
A. I wanted to call my pa rents to come down for the hearing and he told me it would he useless.
Q. ·where were your parents?
A. In Oxford, Pa.
Q. Did you have any kin person at all in this area at this
time?
A. Yes, sir, I did; I had my uncle and aunt.
Q. "\Vho are they 1
A. Mr. and l\frs. T. R. "\Vood.
Q. And where do they live 1
A. Bell Springs, Va.
Q. I believe your mother is 1\frs. " 7 ood 's sister Y
A. That is rig·ht.
Q. ·when did you first see Mr. and Mrs. John C. Dickerson T
A. It was after I c.ame out of the l10spital.
Q. How did you come to see them?
A. Mr. l\fi.ller took mo over to see them.
Q. vVas anyone else witb you?
A. Yes, sir, his wife.
Q. ·when you got to ~Ir. Dickerson's house, who
page 62 ~ went inside?
A. ,Just Ben and I.
· Q. "\Vhere ·was his wife?
A. She sat in the car becam;e she did not want to ~o in.
Q. Do you remember about how long- you stayed in Mr.
Dielrnrson 's house~
A. It wf\s not mm·r tlmn half hour.
Q. Do you recall whetller or 11ot :Mr. Dickerson and Mr.
"Miller discnssed how the accident happened f
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Plem;;c f.!O forward nnd ten wl1at, if anytlling, Mr. :Miller
said in tlrnt regard f
A. Mrs. Dickerson was sittirnr with me 011 the studio conch
and ifr. Dickerson was tnlking to Mr. Miller, :mcl he asked
Mr. Miller how the flutornohHe accidcrnt occurred and what
happened, and Mr. Milfor jm~t sat tlwre and hung his bead and
page 61

~
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said ''I don't know, I guess my foot got too heavy on the gas
pedal.'' .
Q. Was Mr. Miller's wife there at that time!
A. No, sir, she was in the automobile.
Q. Now, Mrs. Kish, Mr. Miller has denied making any statement in a boastful way or otherwise, tb the effect that he had
gotten rid of some beer cans shortly after the accident. Please
tell the Court and the jury what, if anything, you know about
that!
A. Well, after I got out of the hospital and I was at his
house, he would often talk about how quick he got those beer
cans out on the recreation lawn.
page 63 ~ Q. Where was the recreation lawn with respect
to the automobile?
A. It was on the left-hand side of the street just a few feet
from where the accident happened.
Q. Was this bef ~re or after the traffic hearing he told you
this?
·
A. This was after.
Q. Now, at the traffic hearing, Mrs. Kish, what testimony
did you give with respect in which direction the car turned
after it crossed the bridge?
A. I told them it turned to the left.
By the Court: Yon went into that, didn't you 1
By Mr. Poff: I don't believe at the hearing·; I may be
mistaken about that.
A. At the hearing I told them we turned to the left.
Q. And at the hearing what did you say with respect to
·
the speed?
A. I told therri we weren't exceeding tl1e 25 mile per hour.
By the Court: I am sure you lmve been into that.
By :Mr. Poff: If your Honor please, T don't want to go
over it again if I have: I don't believe we have asked her what
she said at the traffic hearing.
BY the Oourt: '.My· recollection is you had, but
page 64 ~ go ahead.
.

Q. Please explain to the Com·t and the jur;v w11ether or not
that was a true statement, and if not, why you made iU
A. That was a false statement, nnd the reason I made it was
becam:ie I was frightened.
Q. Why were you frightened-of what?
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.A. Because of the scars on my face.

By Mr. Gentry: Because of whaU
A. Of scars on nzy face.

(At this J>Oint the witness hre..aks down :and crles}
By Mr. Poff.: May I suggest, your .Honor, that the Court
:suspend for a little while.f
By the Court.: Let her rest for a few minutes.
By the Witness.: I can '.t stand it.
By the Court: Do you want to stand aside for a few
minutes., just get out of the court room for a fmy minutest
(Witness leaves witness stand}
By Mr. Poff-: I will be willing to wait or whatever you
·suggest, but it seems lt might be ~n appropri~te time for
lunch.
By the Court~ I think it is t..oo early yet, I think she will
lJe all rigbt in a few minutes. Is it agreeabl~ to take off for
lunch now and be back at. a quarter to t.wGl J
By lvir. Poff: Yes, sir.
pag·e 65 } By tq.e Court: We are g·oing to rest now, gentlemen, for lunch, you have the case in charge, don't
take about the case with anybody-don't let ·anybody talk
. i1bout it to you. Come hack at n quarter to two.
AFTERNOON SESSION-November 12) 1953.
.Jury is polled and all answered present..

By the Court : The jury is in the boA.
M:RS. MARIAN GARRISON KISH (continuing)
DIRECT EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Poff:
Q. Now, Mrs. Kisl1, hefore we adjourned I had aRked yon
nbont your testimony with respect to the ·s'f)eed and ·tul"ning
nt tl1e bridge. Now, what did you testify at the traffic hearing
w·itl1 referen<>e to the tire?
A. I said that the tire blew out before we hit the curb.
Q. Wa~ that true or not true?
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.A., It was falser
Q. Why did you testify in that way¥.
.A. Because I was frightened ..
Q. Frig·htened of what!
A. vVell, I was frightened of my face f oc one thing" my
scars looked very bad,. and then after I found out Nana was,
dead and then Mr. Miller started remining me o.f the thirty
years he would have to spend in prison if he was. convicted,.
and I liked his wife and kid so much ..
Q. Incidentally, just to clear the air, Mrs. Kish,.
page 66 ~ have either Mr. Turk or I talked. with you since we
adj_ou rned t
A .. No,: sir~ .
·
·
By Mr. Poff:. We are through ..

CROSS' EXA!fINATION..
By Mr. Gentry:
Q. Mrs. Kish, when were yorr married to Mr-. Kisn f
A.. It was May.
Q. May of what year?'
A. 1952.
Q. "\Vhere wei. .e you ma:rrie-cl Y
A. In Chester County,
Q. Pennsylvania f
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Is yo1;r husband here todayr.
A. No, sir.
·
Q. "\Vb.ere is your Ilome·r

A. Norris town, Pa:.
Q. Your ~amily Tivingf.
A. Yes·, sir:
Q. Your mother· and fatllerf
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And when did yon cmne down to Virginia, to tltis pa:rt
of the countrvf
A. June, 1951.
Q. Did you work at any other place before gofog over fo tnei
Hob Knobf
·
A. Yes, sir.
page 67 ~
Q. Where did you worT{f
A. Whitehead's Pharmncv.
Q. Any other place. t
.
A. No·, sir.
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Q. ,vb.at did you do in ·whiteheacl's. PharmacyY
A. I was a waitress.
Q. Did you have any particular reason for coming down here
to live and work here-you say you lived in Pennsylvania
-your family was there?
.
A. Yes, sir; I had no reason for coming down here; I just
liked it down here.
Q. And you came down to. Virginia and you say you have
some rclatives-"\Voods-who live at Bell Springs?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. How far is Bell Spring· from Radford i
A. Around 8 or 10 miles.
Q. ·what do the v\T oods do, is he a merchant or farmer?
A. My uncle has a furnace bmliness, Holland Furnace Co.
Q. Did you ever live there at home with them Y
A. Yes, sir, I did.
Q. ·when did you live there Y
A. ·when I first came down to Radford I lived with them for
a while.
·
Q. And you came in to work at "\Vhiteheads Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. How did you get in to work f
A.. l\fy uncle brought me to work as he went to
pag·e 68 ~ his office.
Q. ..A.nd that was in June, I believe you said, you
came down f
A. Yes, sir.
Q. So about three months later then this accident happened~
A. Yes, sir.
Q. How long did y.ou work at "\Vhiteheads, do you remember?
A.. About six week~, about two months I worked at ·whitehead 's. Pharmacy.
Q. ,v110 else ,,;aR living- out there at the ·woods?
A. 1\fy aunt, my nncle and my eomdns.
Q. The~ own their home-have a home there f
A. Yes, sir.
Q: I just wondered why you happened to leave there and
come on in to town 1
A. Becmrne when I sfart0d to work ·at the Hob Knoh mY
uncle and aunt-mv uncle conlcl not drive me because l1e did
not ~·et home from· worl, until 6 and I w<1nt to work at Ben
Miller's at 4 o'clock in th~ evening, so I had tog-et in-l1ad no
wav to get in.
Q. It was a question of transportntion then, was it?
7
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A. Yes, sir.
Q. Where. did you first live in Radford?
A. It was across the railroad tracks in the East End.
Q. Was that where you were living at the time of the accident?
A. Yes, sir.
page 69 ~ Q. Just lived at the one place?
A. Yes. sir.
Q. Is that -a boarding house?
A. Yes, sir, it was.
Q. Whose home was that?
A. I don't remember the lady's name, sir.
Q. Do you remember the name of tbe lady with whom you
were living?
A. No, sir,. I remember I was staying in the room witl1 Nana
Dickerson but I don't know the owner of the house, I don't
know the lady's name.
Q. How did you happen to meet up with Nana?
A. She used to come in W11iteheads and eat her lunch a
lot before she would go to work for Ben Miller.
Q. Her name is Nana, isn't iU
A. Nana.
Q. Where was Nana living when you first met her 1?
A. She was living at this room across the railroad tracks
where we stayed togetl1er after I went to work at the Hob
Knob.
Q. At that time when Nana was living at this place across
the railroad track you were living with your uncle, were you
-at the time you first met her?
A. Yes, sir.
.
· Q. And then you left your job for some reason at Whiteheads and took up employment at the,Hob Knob?
A. Yes, sir, because sl1e told me I could make better. money
there.
Q. Nana did?
page 70 ~ A. Yes, sir.
Q. And then vou and Nana g-ot together, I suppose, and :figured you would just room together?
A. Yes, sir, we did.
Q. How far-let m·e ask vou this-how far is vour home or
the place you were living- from the Hob Knob? .
A. It is not very far, about a mile.
Q. About a mile f
A. Yes, sir, I don't think it is over that.
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Q. How would you ordinarily get from you.r home if you
icame across the bridge and turn east, how would you get on
<lown to where you live f
.A. After you cross the bridge you bear to the left, it is.the
first road-you turn left there and go over the railroad fa.·aeks.
Q. So· at the time of this .accident Mr. Miller was h,eaded
ieast in the direction taking you on home, you achnit that., don't
vou?
. . A. Yes, be was hf'...ading tow.a rd East End.
·Q. "\Vas he going to take you home?
A. J!e said he wa.s, yes.
Q. I mean was he going to take you home-is that where
you were g·oing 1
A. Yes, sir..
Q. All right, you were going to your home 1
.A. Yes, sir.
Q. You and Nana bothf
page 71 } A. Yes, sir.
Q...Now, I believe you l1ave a thirty tbousand
dollar ·suit pending ag'.Binst Mr. Miller here yourself in this
court, don't you 1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Set for trial December 10th?
A. That is right
Q. And you are naturally very mucl1 interested in the out- .
<come of this suit and in the outcome of your own suit, aren't
yout
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Quite naturally you are interested in the outcome. Now.,
Mrs. Kish, when did your mother and father first come down
to Radford a.ft er this accident of September 27, 1951?
A. They arrived that Saturday night after the accident and
they weren't allowed to come to the hospital being they got
in so late, until Sunday morning.
Q. V{here did they stay?
A. At my uncle's house in Beel Spring, Va.
Q. How long did they stay here?
A. It was one to two or three days.
Q. Did you have any funds at that time 0£ your own, any
money or anything?
A. No, sir.
Q. Did they provide you with any t
A. Yes, sir, they did.
Q. On one occasion I believe when your parents le£t. didn't

Mariati Garr.is on Kish ..
they give you $5.00 for your expenses,. something

page 72

f like that?

A. They gave me cigarette money,. whatever
mo hey I needed if I asked them for it.
·
Q. You say you were without funds, if you weren't working
did they provide you with funds, your parents t.
A. They provided me with what I needed,. sir ..
Q. What did they provide you with¥
A .. Cigarettes, tooth paste, for candy-anything I wanted.
Q.. What Ia.masking you didn't Mr. Miller-didn't you go,
out and liv.e at :Mr. Miller's home because you didn't have any
other place .to go, he took you in and kept you there and gaveyou: yoU:r room, food, clothes. and everything else!
A. He asked me if I had a place to go to live after that and
I said not unless I went to the room, I had no money at that
time, so Mr. Miller said I could go and sta.y with them-with
him and his wife at their. house.
Q. As a matter of information, why didn't you go back to
your uncle's in the home where you lived before?
A. It was not my uncle's responsibility in that accident, T
didn't want to be a burden on him ..
Q. That was your reason?
A. Yes ..
Q. Yet you did go and stay at Mr. Miller's: houset
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Mr. Miller is married, isn't be·T
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Got a nice home °l
page 73 ~ A. Yes.
Q. Happy homef
A. Yes.,
Q. Seems to be friendly with his wife f
A. Yes.
Q. Got a nice wife 1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You like I1er, don '"t you f
A. I do.
Q. And she apparently liked yon, didn't she f
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You 1:ever I1ad any quarrel with I1erf
A. No, sn-.
.
Q. And he lrns a con_pIP nice children fhere, I1asn 1t Im 1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And in effect, didn't he take you into Ms home nnd look
after yon until you were able to g·o "hack to your own Imme?
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A. Vl ell, sir, his wife worked at the time I was there and I
baby sitted for him and her.
Q. Could you have gone back to live with Mr. and Mrs. Wood
had you wanted to 1
A. I had not asked them, I wanted to keep myself.
Q. I am just asking· you that with your own flesh and blood
you came down here and stayed with them both, didn't you?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And you left beeause you could not get to work, you
wanted some place to stay there-I was just wondering why
you didn't go back to them?
page 74 ~
A. ·wen, sir, I would not have went back, but I
was at his house-I coulcf not have gotten a job to
keep myself, and at Ben's house I did baby sitting for them.
Q. Did he charge you any room and board t
A. No, sir.
Q. Put in a lot of tcilepbone calls for you 1
A. I called home whenever be told me I was permitted to
use the telephone.
Q. And he paid for them, didn't he 1
A. I suppose he did, I don't know.
Q. Did all he could to look after you and try to be a friend
to von in very w·av be could f
A. Before ·the t'rial, yes, sir.
Q. Did yon ask ]1im-you said before the trial, when did
you go back home?
A. Well, it was after the trial w11en my mother and father
came do,·vn, I clon 't recall 110w long after.
Q. "\Vherc did you live after you left l\fr. Miller's home?
A. I went directlv to mv home in Oxford.
Q. You stnyecl ":ith 1'I~. l\filler until you went on back to
vour home in Oxford?
· A. Yes, sir.
Q. Then yon ~ta~·Nl up there, I assunw you fell in love there
and got married in )fay last yead
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Now, :Mrs. Kis11, how long· had you been workpag-c 75 ~
in'2.· at the Hoh Knob prior to this accident-would
you have any icfoa?
A. It wa~ a 1·ouncl two montl1s, I just clo11 't know the time.
Q. "\Vlrnt wrre yonr duties?
A. I wa.s a car ho11ricr-in oth~r word~ n waitress-I was
to wait on tlw nntomobilcs ·wh(ln fhrv c>mne in.
O. And T helfovP flhm nnrt of vm,r clntiPs and of all how;
and girls tlrnt worked there ,:\tfl~ to clrnn np and to help tidy
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up around the place after it was closed to the public, was not
it!
A. No, sir, we was to have that done before; we uever stayed
before after 12 o'clock.
Q. Wasn't it part of your duties now to help clean up around
the place before you closed up and went homef
A. Not outside,Q. Was not it your dutyBy Mr. Poff: Let her answer the question.

Q. Answer it in your own words?
A. No, it was our duty to keep the trays an<l sugar bowls
and stuff like that clean and all the bovs went around outside ·
and picked up papers and stuff like that.
Q. Who was working· at the place on September 27, 1951
when you were there, wliat other employees?
A. I don't know all their last names, but one of them was Ed
Dobbins, Audrey Hickman--! don't recall the others last
names that worked there.
Q. And you came to work at 4 o'clock?
A. Yes, sir.
page 76 } Q. Would you do anything, any little chores
around the place before you went to world
A. Around the Hob Knob?
Q. Uh, huhY
A. No.
Q. And you lvorked from 4 up till what time?
A. Till 12.
Q. Would you al\\ayR quit on t11e stroke of 12?
A. We always quit provided all tlie cars were waited on,
and this night tl1ey were.
Q. Suppose there were some others carR ouh,ide, suppose
you had some late customers wanting a drink and sandwich,
would not you ,-.rnrk later? ·
A. Yes, sir.
Q. So you really had no definite ~et time for closing·?
A. He· told 11s we could go l1ome at 12; if tl)(~re wm; other
cars there waiting, to wait on them, we conld not tell them
to go away.
Q. When you are rPady to f!O tlien. and yon fiQ1-1red yon had
done your day's work and werP th1·omrh waiting- on people,
what else were you s11pposerl to do before vou were finn11Y
ready to go home after you had finished waiting on any other
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<.customers, what were you supposed to do before you were
1·eady to go home t
A. Supposed to turn in and count our money; see at four
,o'clock he would give us $2.00 and at 12 we were supposed
to have the same amount and then we would turn that in .and
we would see that all trays were clean and sugar bowls and
napkins holders were in place.
page 77 l
Q. I understand that you all had some tidying up
of napkins-you say sugar bowls, trays and things
put back in order to O}Jen up next morning·, that was part of
your jobt
A. Yes, you see when we were slack we would always have
that done by 12 and ·we would be ready to leav.e there by 12.
Q. But anyhow, regm·dless of what time you got through
waiting on customers, that was part of your job, was not iU
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And sometime·s y-ou had it done before 12 and sometimes
:after 12?
·
A. That was the first time I ever ·stayed ·after 12, s'ir..
Q. You are pretty certain of that f
.A. Yes, I am certain.
Q. First time you liad ever stayedf
A. Yes·, ·sir.
Q. Any of the ot11er girls ever ·stayed after 12?
A. Not that I recall.
Q. Do you know ~hether Nana ever stayed after 12?
A. Not unless Rbe was with her boy friend or was waiting
for her boy friend.
Q. Did you and she usually come to work together,
A. Yes, we did.
Q. How did you generally go home?
A.. If we d1dn't go home in a cab o·u.t boy friends would take
us home.
!
Q. Who were your lJO"v friends?
page 78 } A. Bill Farley at the time.
·
Q. Did you have any other boy friend?
A. No, not at that time.
Q. Had Bill Farlev ever taken vou home?
A. Yes, sir, he bad.
··
Q. What time would Bill Farley ever come to get vou?
. A. He would be there always at a quarter after 12.
Q. Did he come and ~;e-t you everv nigl,t?
A. No, be did not come every night.
Q. How would you come home ff Bill Farle? didn't take
you7
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A. Taxicab1r
Q. What taxi did you usually get, nave you any idea T:
A. Yellow Cab.
·Q. Had Mr. Miller ever taken you l1ome· before·t
A. No, sir, only the first night I worked there,.
Q. The first night t
A. The first night I worked.
Q. How did he happen to take you home the first nig·btf
A. Be·caus·e-he took me home because I didn't have n0>
other way.
Q. Took yon home as a courtesy and as a gratuity to your
A. Yes·.
Q'.. On this particular night did you have a date with Bill
Farieyf
A. I ha:d one butQ.. Vvas Bill out there?
A. Yes, be was, but then he had to go to V. P. I..
page 79 ~ because he had a test next clay he. told me.
Q. Ordinarily Bill would have· taken you home °l
A. Yes sir I1e would ordinarily.
Q. What time did Bill get there r
A. Around a quarter after 12.
Q. That was 15 minutes past ciosing time; how did you happen to be there then if you generally left at 12 o ,.clock¥
A. Mr. Miller asked us to stay that night to clean up.
Q. He asked you before Bill got there t
.A.. Yes he did,
Q. Did he know Bill was coming?
A. I don't know sir, wl1ether he· did or not.
Q. How long do you suppose you stayed there to clean up T
A. Well, we were done cleaning up around 1/4 of one but
we didn't leave there until around 1 :30,. the approximate time·;
I don't remember the exact time ..
Q~ What did you stay around later fort
A .. We bad to wait for him because he- said if we stayed and
cleaned up he would take us home.
Q. Why didn't you call a taxi; if you stayed there half hour
or 45 minutes you could have taken a taxi and gotten home,.
could not you t
A. I guess ·we could have.
Q. You just waited there then, waiting for Ben to take you
on home?
·
page 80 ~
A. He said he would take us home, so we- waited,
sir, for him to take us home.
Q. ·wbat kind of cleaning up did you do, l\Irs. Kishi·
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.A..
e cleaned up tlie g·rill and we cleaned out the coffee
urn, and cleaned out the sugar bowls and filled them, etc. for
the tables.
Q. Give us a little more detail the cleaning out of the grill 1
A. ·where they fry we washed it out, washed it a little bit. ·
Q. Did they have a cook there f
.A.. Yes, they did.
Q. Did they have a helper or bus boy or anything1
A. I don't know whether they had one or not; they had a
cook; if we got real busy there was no special cook-Les cooked
most of the time.
Q. You mean you stayed there that night to clean up the ·
grill 1
.A.. Not just the grill, we stayed there to clean up the counter
and other little things.
Q. It was not essentially different-that cleaning up there
from what you always did, was it-what you did that night
was not essentially different from what you always did about
cleaning?
A. Well, some of it ,vas, yes.
Q. But most of it was not, you were just staying there and
you were cleaning up, is that correct l
page 81 ~
A. Yes, sir.
Q. As n matter of fact did you ask Mr. Miller
when Bill Farley was tried and could not take you home, did
you ask l\Ir. Miller if he would take you home t
A. No, sir, I diclu 't.
Q. If Mr. Miller was going to take you home beforehand,
did you get in touch with Bill and tell him it was not necessary
for him to come 1
A. No, sir.
Q. And you state positively Bill was there?
A. Hewas.
Q. Had you known :\Ir. Harlan and :Mr. Powers, I believe it
was-had you known them before?
A. Yes, ·sir.
Q. How long had yon known them f
A. Ever sin-ce I worked there, they stopped in quite often.
Q. What did you all run out there any way, eating place,
isn't iU
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Sell foo<l 1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Coffee?
A. Yes, sir.
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Q. Any intoxicating drinks-do you sell beer or whiskey or
anything?
A. No, we didn't sell intoxicating drinks .
. page 82 ~ Q. The kind of business you had if people didn't
come in and drink coffee and eat you would have to
close up?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. These gentlemen would come out there to eat?
A. Not always, come to chat with Mr. Miller-didn't always
eat-no.
Q. Don't you happen to know as a matter of fact, these men
were in the insulating· business 1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Don't you know as a· fact they were trying to get Ben
Miller to come with them as a salesman, isn't that a fact?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You admit that is a fact, don't you?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Weren't they talking to him out there that night about
joining· their organization and going with them in the insulating business?
A. I don't know, I was not out there with them, sir, I don't.
know.
Q. How did you happen to know they wanted him to g·o in
the insulating business with them f
A. Because Ben had talked about it before, I used to associate with Charlie Peters, he was in the same kind of business
they were.
Q. As a matfer of fact, Mr. Miller was thinl~ing· of leaving
the company, and his employer gave him some more money
to stay with him rat.her than go with the insulating
page 83 ~ Co., didn't tbey? Don't you know that?
.A.." No, sir.
Q. But you do admit these people were out there talking
business with him?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You said you saw them drinking some orange juice¥
A. Yes, sir, we sell orange drinks come in small bottles.
Q. Is there anything· unusual for your customers to be outside sitting· drinking· orange juice?
A. I suppose not.
Q. Did you see them put any liquor in the orange juice f
A. I did not see it, no, sir.
Q. What significance do you attach to the fact these gentlemen were drinking orange juice-why are you telling that to
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tbe jury-what has that got to do with it when you get right
down to it-drinking orange juice?
A. I don't know that, sir.
Q. You don't even know why your attorney asked you to
say they ,vere drinking orange juice?
A. My attorney didn't ask me to say it, I said it myself.
Q. He asked you what they were drinking, you said orange
juice?

A. Yes.
Q. You came along and said you were standing
next to l1im and you said you smelled what on himwhat did you say you smelled t
A. I would say I smelled whiskey, I might have been wrong.
Q. Did you see him drink any whiskey?
A. No, sir, I did not.
Q. Was it orange juice you smelled> you reckon t
A. I don 't know, sir.
Q. But you smelled whiskeyf
A. I thought so.
Q. Did Mr. Miller appear to be intoxicated t
A. He did not appear to be drunk, no, sir.
Q. I am not asking· you about being drunk; did he appe·ar
to be affected in any respect by this so-called alcohol you
smelled on his breath?
A. Not at that time, no, sir.
Q. Did he appear at any time before the accident to be under the influence of alcohol, or affected by it in any way?
A. When we were edging near the curb he seemed like he
might have been sleeping driving.
.
Q. ·when you got rig·bt up to the accident he appeared to
bet

page 84

~

By Mr. Poff: Object. ·

Q. You saw him at the cash register, you said you smelled
some alcohol?
A. I thought so
Q. Did you ask him if he had been drinking¥
A. No, sir, it was none of my business.
page 85 ~ Q. Didn't you know him well enoug·h to ask him
if he had been drinking?
A. I knew him as a boss, sir.
Q. Why was not it some of your business if he was ~oing to
take you home, it was right nmch some of your business to
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know the condition of the driver you were· going to: drive witir,.
was not itt

A. Sir, I didn 1t think he appeare·d drunk.
Q. There was nothing to alarm you then about getting in his.
automobile i
·
A., Not at the time, no, sir.
Q. Was there anything to alarm Nana about it-did Namt
say anything about it?
.A. . No, sir, not that I know of.
·Q. Did Nana see him drink the orange j,uicet
.A.. Ye·s,. sir,. she did.
Q. Did you and Nana discuss· his condition before you got
in the car with him¥
A. No, ·sir.
Q. Did you discuss it while you were- goingt·
A. Yes, we were going to go home and go to bed becausenext morning she had an appointment with the hair dresser ..
Q. You and Nana were going home and going to bed!
A. Yes, sir.
Q. How long did you stay in the Hob Knob after you say
you detected some odor of alcohol on Ben Miller 1s breath, how
long did you stay there!
page 86 f A. Well, after he got the money out of the cash
register we went out to get in the car; after he
. locked up I forgot my billfold and I went back in to get it.
Q. That is when Nana slipped over in the middle and you
happened to be on the outside!·
A. Yes, sir.
-· 1~ I -,,[
Q. Otherwise, you would have been in the middle yourself,
probably, would not you f
A. Yes.
Q., You drove across the bridge at New River!
A . . Yes..
Q .. How far is the Hob Knob from the New River bridgef
A .. Only a matter of feet.
Q.. 1\fr. Miller drove all right?
A. Sure he drove a little fast, yes, sir, but he drove over the
bridge all right-didn't seem to from the road in.
Q. Drove over the bridge all right¥
A. Yes, sir.
Q-. When he got over on the south end of the bridg·e, did he
stop there?
A. No, sir, be did not, he bore off to the right.
Q. He made it all right, didn't he t
A. I guess he did.

rI
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Q. By this time he bore off to the right and he made it T
A. Yes, sir.
.
Q. He did not go around on two wheels or anything like
that, he just turned normully and went on down to
the \Vest Encl <".m First St., didn't he Y
A. He went down to the West End.
Q. And you were fully aware and conscious of the way he
was driving, wcren 't you 1
A. Yes, I was.
Q. How far down West End di<l you got
A. Approximately a mile.
Q. Did you know where· you were going!
A. Yes, sir, he said coming· across the bridge that he wanted
to go to "\Vest End and see if he could get some whiskey; I
don't know who be wanted it for,. he did not say.
Q. And you say he was the one suggested the whiskey rather
than you all f
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You take a drink, don't you?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Nana took a drink too, didn't she?
A. Not that nig·ht, no sir.
Q. I know but Nana drank, didn't she·¥
A. I g·uess so.
Q. Don't you know she did, you roomed with her?
A. Yes, sir.
.
Q. Both of you did and you say it was Ben that suggested
to g"o and get the whiskey rather than yon all f
A. Yes, sir, it was.
Q. How many times have you been down to that place before f
page 88 ~
A. That ,vas the first time I had ever been down
there. ·
Q. Diel be toll you the place he was going-name it by name
or anything?
A. No, sir, he snid it was a friend.
Q. And he drove that mile on down there all right, didn't
hef
A. He was going· pretty fast.
Q. Any cars meeting him or anything?
A. No, sir.
Q. He made it without an accident dicln 't he?
A. I suppose he did.
Q. You acquiesced in g;oing down there with him¥
A. Yes, sir.
page 87

~
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Q. You could have gotten out of tlle car then when he
stopped if you had been afraid to ride with him t
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You didn't get out did you¥
A. No.
Q. You didn't make any effort to get out did you?
A.· No, sir.
Q. Did Nana make any effort to· get out?
A. Not that I know of.
Q. Did Nana say anything to him going down there apout
his driving?
A. I don't remember, that was a long time ago.
Q. Both of you bad a perfect opportunity to leave the car
if there had been anything alarming about it; how
page 89 ~ long did you stay down at the ,vest End at this
place¥
A. Just. long enough for him to g·o to see if the place was
open.
Q. Was it raining during that time f
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Was it fogg-yf
A. No, sir.
Q. Was visibility all rig·ht¥
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Lights of the car on ?
A. I don't recall.
Q. You are negative on that, nothing· unusual about the car?
A. No, sir.
·
Q. Now, you went do-wn to the place and turned around and
started east on 1st St., and you traveled about a mile up until
you got to the New River bridge didn't you?.
A. Yes, sir.
·
·
Q. Was everything all rig·ht up to that point in the driving¥
A. Except his high rate of speed, yes, sir.
Q. His hig·h rate of speed i
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you say anything to him about thaU
A. I wanted to protest, yes.
Q. You wanted tof
A. Yes.
pag·e 90 ~ Q. Did you¥
A. No, I was scared.
Q. Did Nana say anything·?
A. Everything was quiet.
Q. Did Nana say anything t
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.A. No..
Q. All rig·ht, from that point you had from the Hob Knob
now traveled a quarter .mile across the bridge., probably, had
you not!
A. Yes, sir..
Q. Then y-011 went -a mile d·own there to the place-mile and
:a quarter; then you came back to the bridge, that is anotlier
mile, that is 2-1/4 miles-how much time did that take, would
you say,, roug·hly f
A. I don't remember, sir.
.
Q. You were there, give us some idea -about it Mrs. Kish,
you were in the carf
A. It was an -awfully long time ag·o> I don't recall now how
1ong· it takes to go.
Q. I appreciate that and realize it was a long time agoyou just don't know. You all were traveling along, Mr. Miller
was on llis pro}Jer si,de of the roadway, I believe you .said!
A. Ye·s.
Q. Have you ever driven an automobile?
.A.. Yes, sir, I ]1ave.
.
1
Q.. Ai'e you a licensed operatorf
A. Yes., ·sir~
page 91} Q. Did you ever own nu uutomobile?
A. No, sir.
Q. How long have you been driving f
A. Since I was 16.
Q. You were on the outside of the car-were you ·paying any
:attention to the speedometer?
A. No, sir, I could liot hardly see it.
Q. Your estimate of sp~ed is a pure random esLimate made
now .after two years or more, isn't it-just an estimate which
you are now making after about two years!
A. No, sir.
Q. The only other time you have ever testified or said any..
thing, you put the speed at 25 miles an hour1
A. Yes, sir, I was told to do that, sir.
Q. You were told to do that you say?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Now, you come in and say for the first time apparently
in a court of record under oath, that he was going 50 miles ~n
l1our., or some terrific. speed?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Are you familiar with the scenP of the accident, with the
school, the recreation building and the bridge t
A. Yes, sir..
·
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Q'.. .Abont. how far had you traveled. east Bfter getting off
the bridge- before· the accicTent happened, or after getting. to)
the bridge before the accident happened?
A. It wa:s about four or· five telephorm pole· lengths- I suppose.
pag·e· 92 f . Q. Would you say 350 or· 400 fee-t, mffYbe 500 f'eet,,
·
something- Iiirn thatf
A.. Aronnd that..
Q.. Probably 500- fe·et-IiacI not gone· very far?
A .. Not to·o far..
Q'. Using· tne' bridge as a starting point, using toe infersec:...
ifon theTe' asai:.sfartirrg point it was four odive·ielepirone,poles;
~n dtilWil o-r about 500 feet east before· the accident happened f.'
A .. Yes-,. sir~. .
Q.. I believe·· you smd tTlat you notfoe-d the· car a:t an angle!
going· into the· curb!
A .. Yes, sir.
Q. Were there any otI1er cars coming·?
A .. No, sir; rig·ht after the accident the traffic· patrol was the
first one to appear there.
Q. It was a broad highway, broad street, wa~ not it f
A. Ye·s, sir.
Q. Lighted all right f
A. Y eS', sir.
Q. Plenty room, no crowded conditions-, anythlng· Iilrn tI1at !
A. No, sir ..
Q. It was raining!
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Roadway was· wet, I taTrn it 1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And you say far some· reasmr which you don ''t
pag.e 93. f exactly recall or Imow, tI1e car started to angle~ to~rn:riEs the' c:em:n amcl Iii:t tile curo r
A.. Ye5r sir, it did..
Q. How far did you say it traveled before it hit tIIe curb:r
A~ When it started angling?
Q. Yes?
A-.· Only abo-ut 50 to 100 feet ..
Q. H6w do you know it was even 50 to 100 feet r
Ar W ellr it was about two telephone pole leng'thS' before we
got to the one we really flit,. we, could see it but we· we·re just
too scared to say anything.
Q. You said the car was angling?
A. Yes, it was.
Q. You didn't say anytlling at all i·
_i
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A. No, sir, I thought he would straighten 11p,
Q~ Aud yon are pretty certain you -(.lidn 't hear any noise
before th~ car w()nt over the c1wM ·
A. No, sir, I clidn 't,
.
Q. If you were going· at 50 miles an honr th~P l t~lrn it the
car tr&velecl a hundred fe~t in probfthly J~ss tba,1 twp ~e.o-onds T

A.. YeE;, sh-i

Q. Probably was not time for anybody to do &nythiI}.g, for
you to say anything, or for Mr. :Miller to do anything either,
was iU
·
A. There was not time for me to hollo I guess b~forn jt bf:lppened.
page 94 ~
Q. Vv as l\fr. Miller looking a.t thll ro~dway att~ntivoly a,s far ft~ yo-u ~onld det~rmhw?
A. I was not watching Mr. Miller, sil', l W~Ej watQhir,g th~
curb.

Q. I see-you dOI} 't kn9w out w4at h~ wa& V(ffY attentive
keepii1g a lookout tlu.m, do yo11?
A. I don't know.
Q, Y 011 just don't knQw, you w~re Jookh1g at th~ qurl;>?
A. Y~s, sir,
Q. But beforo that time he wp.s All rigllt, w~~ po.the?·
A... I suppose so ~4cept tho hig-ll rate of ~p~ed,
·
Q. Do fou know what caused the car to nngle to the curb?
A. No, sir.
Q, Y9q cJon 't knqw what 9aused H to inigle to the ou.rb?
A. No, sir.
Q. Do you really know wlletber or not the th'e bl~w qut before it hit the ClH'O Qr after it hit the curb, or ba,ppep~{l in a
matter of seconds-do y,:m f
·
A. Yes, sfr, I dicln 't b~ar any noisp until the 9Jlf hit a.pd then
there was tbjs tln1d and tbi~ qrash.
Q. l\Irs. Kish, don't you- know that telephone pole ~~-1 foot
and 7 inches from the GUrb 1
A. Yes, sir.
.
Q. Do yo1.-1 JrH~an t9 sgy you hQij,l'cl tw9 distinqt noise13 f
A. Sir the ear checked up when it hit the curb.
Q. Did >·on ho&r twq ~li1:1t.hwt cr&~heB o.r 11ois~~ or 0I1~ ,_
A. When the ctw llit the {ft:ffl> it m~<Je & noise a.ml th~n l
heard g-Ias~ fall.
page 95 ~
Q. ·when the car hit the cµrb YOll he&rd a. noise?
A. Yes wh(m th~ ~ar hit tbe our}) it w~~ like a
thud and then the glass broke h1 my foce!
Q. Whe11- was it yo1-1 he&rclany kind of noise like Q. blow out,
did you ever hear any noise like a blow out f
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.A. Not coming up the road.
Q. Did you ever at any time hear a ~oise like a blow out?
A. No, sir, there was only the thud when we hit the curb.
Q..Have you been back to the scene since it happened 7
' A. I never saw the car.
Q. Have you been back to the scene and looked over i.t ag·ain
with your attorney probably, or anyone else-have you gone
back to the scene?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You do know that the pole is right at the curb?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you see the pole before the car struck itf
A. Yes, sir, quick flash.
'
Q. Just a quick flash and the whole thing happened in sorter
a quick flash, didn't it y
.
A. It happened quick, yes, sir.
· Q·. Was there any cars· meeting Mr. Miller?
A. No, sir, that first one that stopped was the tractor trailer
truck coming· towards us.
Q. All you can state in substance then to the Court and the
jury is that the car was traveling at what you thought was fast
·and that it angled over very suddenly towards the
page· 96 }- curb and hit it, that is in substance what you say,
is that correcU
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Now, did you see Mr. Miller the night of the accident
after the accident in the hospital f
.A. I heard him talking·.
·
Q. He did not talk to you that nigllt, did he?
.A. No, sir, I could not see that night.
Q. Did any of the doctors talk to you that night, Dr. Giesen
or Dr. Hartwell' or any of them up at the hospitaU
.A. No, sir.
·
Q. Did you tell any of them how the accident happened?
A. No, sir.
Q. Who was your room mate while you were there at the
hospital?·
. A. First there was Etta Long· from Bell Springs, a lady
down there, and then after that thei·e was McVane Thompson.
Q. Diq you ever tell them how the accident happenedt
, A. No, sir, I did not.
Q. And you did see Mr. Miller the next day?
A. Ye_s, sir, the next morning.
Q. What time did you see llim the next morning!
A. I don't know sir, because I could not see the time.
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Q. Did you see Officc·r Asbury tlie next morning!
A. I clidn 't see him but he talked to me..
'Q. He talked to you?
A. Y eB, sir.
Q. You mean you didn't see him, your face was
]Jage 97 } bandaged up?
A. Yes, sir.
·
'
Q. But you know you were be~ng- interrogated by an officer,
that you were being· asked questions by an officer f
A. He told me so.
Q. What time of day clicl yoti see Oflfoer Asbury? ·
A. I dnn't know thnt, it was after Ben came, it was a good
while after he came because they were the only two visitors
Iliad that day that were allowed to tall~ to me. ·
Q. Who was in the room with you when Ben came int
A. There was no one because Etta Long· was down the hall,
the lady wl10 was in there when I was brought in., she was go~
ing to be operated on.
.
·
· Q. Was she ever present when. you were in there talking to
Ben?
A. No.
Q. When is it that you contend Ben }\filler fabricated this
story that you would tell about this accident?
· A. He acted very nervous the first mornino· he talked to me
:after the wreck, and then he told me about the tire, to say it
blew out before it hit the curb and everything, and I asked him
how Nana was and he said she was all right, she was on the
second floor.
· Q: You tell this jury Ben Miller came in next mornino- to
see you with your face wrapped up and fabricated this whole
story with you to get you to perjure yourself to the officers
and everybody else, told .you what to say about the tire, the
speed, about wl1ere you bad been and cocked up that
pag·e 98 ~ sort of story while you were there in the room f
A.. Yes, sir, he did, and he told me when anybody
came in or if any lawyers came in to question me, or any cops
·-told me not tog-et a lawyer-and what to tell the cops.
Q. Did all that in the room that morning, you say!
A. Yes, sir, that is right. .
Q. And told you the whole thing, all of this whole story from
beginning to end was cocked up that morning when you were
in the hospital?
A. No, sir, he just told me about the speed, about the tire,
and about my ag·e., and then after I was at his house before
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the I1earing he told me defi:rritelywhat to say at the h?Etring and!
to fallow up what I ha:d told the cops ..
Q. Did he. tell you to tell where you were going!
A. Yes, sir, he said to te'11 them we turned left, l w~s going
stra:ig·ht home.
Q. In other words, you remember that he· went over the
· whole thing with you that morning. W;hen th~ officers came
in you proceeded-there is no other thing to say bu.t that you
proceecled to lie t() thern, that is the on;ly thing you caµ say yo~
just lied to them T
A .. Yes, sir, I told them wha.t I was told to say.
Q. .A.I_Id.you admit now in this cuurt and to this ~onrt and
tmff jury .t4a:t you prejured your~elf under oath in the police·
court of the .Cjty of Badford, didn't you?
A. Yes, sir, but I didn't know ~t the time.
Q. I am asking you this, do ypu remerrrbf'r you
page 99 } ti pp eared befOI'e J µ~foe Sidney Johnson Y
A. Yesr sir.
Q. Do you rectdl th&t yon wer~ pvt u;nder a sol@ln oath to
testify as· to the truth in that matter?
A. I didn't raise my right hand like I did today.
Q. You were p'Q.t under· oatll 1 weren't you! ·
A. Yes, sir.
Q.. And were you conscious of the fact that you were committing perj{{ry th® f
A.. No, sir.
Q! You didn't kuow you were conuuitting perji;try f
A. No, sir.
.
.
Q. We won't Sll.Y p~rjl;lry, yqµ. knew you wQre lying, djdn 't
youf
A. Yes, sir.
Q. That is a bard word--I hat~ to -qse it, put yon lm~w yQu
weren '"t teUing the truth 'l
A., Yes, sir.
Q. Did your conscience bother you about that at alH
.A. Yes, sir.
Q. It did, it botlrnrecl yo1;1.; do you recall wl1en thii:; tr11flfo
hearing· wEJs 1
·
A. No, sir, I don't ..
Q, DQ you r~call it was on Qr ~bont October 17, 1951 !'
A~ Yes, sir.
·
·
Q. Probably about three weeks after the accident, wa.s not
itf
page 100 ~ .A. Yes, sir.
Q. You were perfectly rational and in your
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right mind and knew what you were saying when you testified there, didn't you?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you recall that you were questioned by Mr. Wilson,
the Commonwealth's Attorney, or did you know he was the
Commonwealth's Attorney!
A. I don't recall.
Q. But you do remember testifying!
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Were you asked whether or not the tire blew out and the
car swerved into the pole?
A. Yes, sir, I was.
Q. And you told them that is what happened?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. ·were you asked how fast you were going?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And did you state that you were going· 25 miles an hour?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Were you asked if you were sure Mr. Miller was not
speeding ancl you saicl you didn't believe he was Y
A. I said I clidn 't believe he was.
· Q. Were you asked just where you were when the tire blew
out and you said you were pretty clo.se to the pole Y
A. Yes, l,ir.
Q. Just about across from the recreation hall?
page 101 ~
(J. You were ·aske~l if the tire blew out ~nd then.
you hit the pole, that is right, you admit that?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Are you contending· in any way now that Mr. Miller did
anything· to you, coerced you, or tried to frighten you or anything at all in the car while you all were in the car.........you ·don't
make any such contention as that, do you?
A. No, sir.
Q. \Vere you asked if in your opinion Mr. ]\filler had time
to do anytl1ing before the impact and you sajd no, sirT
A. I th ink I did.
Q. He did not have time from the time the tire blew out, he
did not han~ time to do a tbing·f
A. Yes, sir, they asked me a question and I answered yes,
sir.
·
Q. You were asked if he was driving in a careful manner
and stopped at the stop sign and you said yes, sir, you admit
that?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You were asked if the girl that was killed made any com-
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ment on the way about being frightened or about the manner
in which he was driving and you said no, sir Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And that is still your testimony, isn't it, she did not say
anything at any time 1
A. No, sir, she did not that I recall.
Q. Were you asked whether it was not the practice of l\fr.
Miller to take you all home at night and you said no, sirt
A. Yes, sir.
page 102 ~ Q. It was not his practice was iU
A. No, sir.
Q. You were asked if he offered you a ride that night and
did you make the following answer: ''No, this boy friend of
mine would always come up for me but when he came this particular night it was 12 :15 and I told him I had to clean up the
back room and then Ben asked me if I bad a way home and I
asked him if he would take me and he said he would''.
A. I said that at the time, yes, sir, but that was not true.
Q. What was your reason for fabricating that lie about that
it had nothing· to do with the criminal matter, whether Ben
was taking you home or not?
A. No, sir, but I believed in Ben and I trusted him, so I lied
to protect him and his wife and his baby-mainly his wife and
his baby.
Q. Taking you home had nothing to do with the involuntary
manslaughter charge, that is .what I nm trying to get at-why
did you go over there that night and say Ben asked you if you
bad a wav home and then "I asked him if he would take me"why did you say that, why did you have to lie about that?
A. Mr. Miller told me that, to make sure that I said we asked
him and he volunteered he would take us home in his automobile.
Q. You are taking the position in substance practically
everything you said was at the solicitation of l\fr. Miller-he
ju·st a·sked you to _go in there and perjure yourself?
.
A. Yes, sir.
page 103 } Q. And you did itf
A. Yes 1 sir.
Q. I believe you said you knew Bill Farley Y
A. Yes, sir.·
Q. Where is Bill now?
A. He is in that room over there.
Q. Over here at the trial?
A. Yes, sir.
'

,
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Q.
A.
Q.
A.
·Q.

Where did you meet Bill f
:
I met Bill when I was working· at the Hoh. I{n(>b.
Was Bill a student over at V. P. I.2
Yes, sir, he is -Or was.
W ()rking- in the radio station J
A. Yes, sir.
·
Q. Do you know whether he is working over in the radio ·sta..
tion in :Martinsville now, and for the duPont Co.?
.A. No, -sir..
Q. You say that Bill was out there that night~ you are pretty
l)Ositive .f
A. Ycs sir, he stopped by..
Q. September 27, 1951 f
A. Yes:, sir.
Q. I wilJ ask you to state if Bill. ca,me to the ho·spital the next
11igl1t to see you"?
A. I believe he dicl, sir, he came to see .me at th~ hospital
Q. Don't you know that he dici..-y~u say you beJJage 104} lieve he did?
A. Sir, I didn')t know day fl,om .night then..
Q.. You lmow Bill's voice., thoug·hf
A. Yes, sir..
·Q. Anyhow, he came to the hospital to see you t
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you ·have a conversation with him f
A. No, sir.
Q. I will ask you to state if you didn't say to Bill Farley
tl1e first nig·ht he came to see you at the hospital that this acci...
dent was not Ben Miller's faulU
1

By l\fr. Poff: I will ask counsel to· aver that he will follow
that question up with evidence.
·
By Mr. Gentry: I so aver, Bill Farley is here.
By Mr. Gentry: ( continuing)
·
·
Q. If during the course of the conversation you didn,t say
to Bill Farley, you,r date, the boy you were going with, you
didn ~t think Ben Miller was at fa ult in this accident f
A.. No, sir, I clidn 't. ·
Q. You deny thatf
· .A.. Yes, sir.
Q. I will ask you to state if you dicln )t see Bill Farley several times after that before you left Radford and talk to him Y
._ A. I saw him before I got out of the hospital, yes, sir.
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Q. Diel you se·e him any ai'ter yotr got out of the
page 105 ~ hospital Y
A.. A c·oup1e times-, yeS', sir.
Q. Did you discuss tbe accident with him 1·
A. No, sir, I didn't because my lawyer told me not to discuss it wifh anyone'.
·
,
Q. I will ask you to state- if orr severa:I occasions you didn't.
tell Bill Farley that the tire blew out on this automobile and
that that was what ca:used tl1e accident,. a:nd you didn rt f eeI
Ben :Mille-r was speeding in any way Y
A. No, sir,. I didn't discuss tl1e accident with Mr. Farley.
Q. W a:s he in any sense of the word a sweetheart of yourS',
were· you an goirrg together as boy and girl t
A .. ,ve were.n't:really sweethearts, no, sir.
Q. You· said yon hacl dates with him Y
A. Yes, sir~ ·
.
Q. How many dates do you reckon you had with him f
A., I can 't reca:Il, sir.
Q. Do you know of any reason why in the world that Bill
Farley would in any way come in and testify in this case, he is
a friencl of yours, isn 1t he f
A. He mig·ht have been then but I guess he isn't now.
Q. Did you ever have any fuss or quarrel with 'him?
A. No, sir, when I left here we never cooperated with each
other a:g·a:in.
·
Q. You didn ''t have any fuss or quarrel ,,rith him; of course
you don·'t know what he is going to say, but you deny you evertalked to him anything at all 1
A. About the wreck, yes, sir.
page 106 ~- Q. About. the wreck. Now, you saw Officer Asbury on September 27, 1951 in the hospital f
A. Yes 1 sir, he talked to me.
Q.. I believe I have gone· oveT' with you-you told him about
tile tire bfo"\\ring out .and there was no speed, and things like
thatf
A. Yes, sir~
Q. When you went down to the Dickersons with Mr. 1\filler
you say his wife stayed out in the cart
A. Yes, sir, she did.
Q. And who was present during this conversation with Mr.
Dickerson, you said something about his foot being heavy!
A. His wife, Mrs. Dickerson and myself, and the children
were in the other room playing.
Q. Did he ever tell you to say to anybody that his foot got
heavy!
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A. No, sir, but before we went into Mr. Dickersons he asked
me to let him do the talking, and I did, sir.
Q. Did you talk to Mrs. Dickerson?
A. No, sir, I didn't, not by herself.
Q. Looks like Mrs. Dickerson has not talked to anyone much
about this accident, apparently?
A. Sir, she asked mo about her daughter.
Q. You talked principally though to Mr. Dickerson?
A. Mr. Miller did, I sat there and listened.
Q. Didn't they discuss something about hunting and things
like that when they were down there?
page 107 ~ A. I don't recall that part, sir, because some of
the time I talked to Mrs. Dickerson.
Q. Weren't their relations perfectly apparently pleasant
while they were there?
A. I don't know, sir.
Q. He had gone down to see them once the day after the
funeral didn't Im?
A. I don't know, sir, I was not at the funeral.
Q. Of course you weren't; did he ever tell you he had gone 7
A. No, sir.
Q. In this examination at ,Judge Johnson's Court you were
asked this qucstion-''From the time you left the Hob Knob
to the point of the impact, :Mr. Miller didn't try in any way to
frig·hten you" and you said no, sir; that is correct, isn't it?
A. No, sir, he did not.
Q. You were asked the question '' Do you think he did anything· that was wrong or anything that would cause the accident'' and you said no, sir; that is correct, isn't it?
A. That is right.
.
.
Q. Are you asking· the jury to belieYe that what you are now
imying is the truth in this accident rather than what you said
before·¥
·A. Yes, sir.
Q. And do you have any reason for making that statement
other than the fact you say Ben had asked you to do it and you
wanted to try to help them out?
.
A. Sir, I had a bunch of scars, too.
page 108 ~ Q. ·Can you explain how that would happen to
figure in it, you say you had some scars on your
face-what would that l1ave to do about perjuring yourself
in tl1e traffic bearing- f
.
.
A. Mr. Miller told me if he wm; found at fault to the accident my expenses would not be paid.
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Q. Told you if he was found at fault your expenses would
not be paid Y
A. That is right, sir.
Q. If he was found at fault your expenses would not be paid,
so you give that as a reason for making that statement?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you talk to your mother and father about perjuring
yourself at the traffic hearing·?
A. No, sir, I never had a chance to talk to them alone on the
telephone until after the bearing.
Q. Didn't they come down while you were in the hospital?
· A. Yes, sir, they did but there was someone always there,
they never got to see me alone.
Q. You could have probably gotten a chance to talk to your
mother and father alone if you wanted to, could not you?
A. I don't know sir, there was a lot of people. ·
Q. You are pretty close to your mother, aren't you, your
mother-your parents!
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you ever talk to your mother and father and tell them
·what this problem was that Mr. Miller had asked you to go in
the court and commit perjury to help him f
A. No, sir, I never told them.
pag·e 109 ~ Q. Dicln 't tell your own mother and father that
you were g·oing to perjure yourself t
A. No, sir.
Q. You lmd plenty opportunity to tell them, clidn 't you?
.A.. No, sir, I didn't.
Q. Why didn't you?
A. Because I clidn 't see them alone.
Q. Who else was tl1ere T
A. There was either Ben or alwavs someone there at the
time to see me, I didn't want to talk ~bout it before them. .
· Q. Surely Ben wasn't there the whole time your mother
and father were there in the hospital?
A. Not always, no, sir.
Q. Did you ever call them up over the telephone and tell
them what your problem was?
A. Yes, sir, I called them up; I didn't tell them about the
problem because I dicln 't have a chance.
Q. Why didn't you, why didn't you confide in your own
mother and father, why didn't you ask their guidance and ad.:.
vice in this problem-what is your reason for that, frankly,
Mrs. Kish?
A. 1 don't know, sir.
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Q. I will ask you again about tl1is money, isn "t it a fact that
your parents left l1ere and £hat you didn't have any money at
.all and that your motlier or father gave you $5.00~ isn't that .a
fact¥
..A. I doll''t recall whether they gave me $5.00
})age 110 ~ cash or not, but I do know that they furnished me
cigarettes, candy and other things, and what not.
·Q. Candy and cigarettes J
.A. And other things I wanted.
Q. A.nd those things that are good for the body and the sust·inence of the soul they didn't furnish, didn't give you any
money, gave you c.andy and cigarettes, is that what you are
telling us?
A. Sir, tliey gave me money to huy those when I wanted
them.
,
Q. Have you had the operation to your face?
A.. Not yet} sir.
.
Q.. You haven't gone to a surgeon for any plastic surgeryf
.~.. r have not had any plastic surg·ery done yet

By M1\ Gentry: I have no further questions.

RE-DIRECT EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Poff:
Q. 1\frs. Kish, why haven't you bad any plastic surgery
clone ·y
A. Because they were going to send me to St. .Andrews Hospital in Baltimore but then I didn't have Blue Cross and they
won't take you unless you have money. in advance.
Q. Mr. Gentry asked you a moment ago what significance
there was that you saw them drinking orange juice, was this
orang·e juice?
A. It was an orange drink.
page 111 }

By the Court: We have been over that twice.

Q. What were they drinking out oft
A. Paper cups like this one I have.
Q. And from what did they pour it into the pap~r cups t
A ... They poured it from little bottles they had into the paper
cups.
·
Q. Now, Mr. Gentry asked you a moment ago i£ you had
seen Mr. Asbury on September 27th, the date of the accident,
and then in the next breath said you told him about the tire
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Sgt. R. P . .Asbury..
blowing out,. eic. Did yon on the' ~ignt of U..e- a:ccident when
yoo went ta the h0:spibrl,. discuss with Mr. Gen:try hO'W the· accident gccn1i:r:edY
A. Not that night, no, sir.
. Q. Wb·en was: it that you ha:d the> conversation w.ith nim
about that t
··

By ~fr.. Gentry:- Mr. Gerrtry.f
By Mr. Poff: There is an Officer Gerrtry too-Mr-.. Asbury,,

I mean?

.A. It was the following morning..
By Mr.. P~ff ~ I have no further questions ..
By the' Court: I thank you, ma '-a:m..
Witness sta:nds aside..

. .
SGT. R. P. ASBURY,
a witness called on behalf of the plaintiff having been first ctuly
sworn, testified as follows:·
pa:ge 112

f

DIRECT EXAMINATION..

By Mr. Turk:·
·
Q. would you state to tne jury your namer
A. R. P. Aslmry.
Q~ I believe you are a member of tne Radf'ord City police
force?
·
A. That is right.
Q. Were you employed as: a: policeman there in R'adford on
September 27, 1951 Y

A .. Yes, sir.
Q. In you~ cltpacity as a poHce- officer there in tne City of
Radford, did you I1a:ve· o:cca:sion: to investigate an accident on
that nigI1t r
A .. Yes,. sfr:
Q:. "'\Vhat time· did you get the call r
A. It was approximately 1 :40 A .. M ..
Q. 1 :40 A. M. f
A .. Yes, sir.
Q~ Did you go alone or drd somearre- go with you to investigate?
A. Mr. Ward was wit11 me, Patrolman Ward.
Q. Do you :remember wl1at the· condition of the weather· was
that nightt
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A. It was raining.
Q. Raining?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. How about the road, I g'lless the road was wet?
A. Road was wet.
page 113 ~ Q. How about fogf
A. Pardon?
Q. Any fog7
A. No, just a steady rain.
Q. Was the rain light or heavy¥
A. It was a light rain, was not too heavy.
Q. Will you go a~ead and describe what you found when you
arrived at the scene of the accident?
A. We found a car has crashed into a light pole just off the
curb on the right-hanc\ side of the road.
Q. Who was the driver of the automobile?
A. Mr. Ben Miller.
Q. And he was still at the scene of the accident when you
arrived?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Diel you talk with him concerning the accident?
A. Very little.
Q. Do you remember now what the nature of your conversa·
tion was there at the scene with him?
A. Mr. Miller was bleeding· a little around the mouth, had
blood on the front of his clothes and he asked me if it would
be all right if he went on to the hospital and I told him to go
ahead, we '\\'ould stay there and move the wreck and be on up
shortly.
· Q. Then you saw him at the hospital a little later?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. That same night?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you discuss the accident with him at that
page 114 ~
time at the hospitaH
A. During that uight I don't remember just exactly what
time or just whether he was at the hospital or down at headquarters I did discuss the accident with him that night.
Q. You say you did ?
A. I did.
Q. ,vhat did be tell you waR tlle cause of it?
A. Said the tire blew out and the rar swerved into the pole.
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Q. What did he tell you about where he had been or what
not?
A. Mr. Miller was manag·er of the Hob Knob that is the
little dairy across the river. At tl1at time he stated he had
left the place of business and came across the bridge, turned
left at the bridge going east to take two passengers home that
was with him.
Q. Do you mean to tell the jury here then he did not tell you
anything about g·oing right and going up into the West End of
Radford?
A. I never heard anything about that.
Q. Did he tell you whether or not he stopped at the stop
sign?
A. I don't remember that.
Q. I hand you here some pictures and I ask you if they are
pictures of the car that Ben Miller was driving· that nig·ht?
A. Yes, sir.
page 115 ~ Q. Do they indicate to some extent the damage
that was inflicted to the automobilet
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Would you go ahead and tell the jury in your own words
something about how badly the automobile was damaged?
A. I estimated the damag·e just roughly, at the sum of $800,
but the front end of the car ,:vas demolished from the center
and driven back into the end of the frame on the right-hand
side.
Q. Driven back into the frame?
A. On the right-hand side.
Q. How about the frame-what kind of condition was it inf
A. I didn't examine the frame but you could see the end of
it and parts of it were driven back ag·ainst it.
Q. Back against the frame?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. How about the top of the automobile?
A. There was not any broken parts, there was a buck in the
top near the center post over the door.
Q. The whole top of the automobile had bucked up?
A. Looked like it had bucked in the front back to the center
post.
Q. Mr. Asbury, I want you to take a look at this map and
indicate to the jury now the angle that the Miller car was setting in relation to the pole when you arrived at the scene of
the accident?
A. May I show the jury the diagram I have t
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lJag·e 116: }

By the Court: I don't suppose it makes any
difference, can you put it on the board!

(Witness puts diagram on board.)

A. The car was setting approximately on a 45, approximately on a 4;5 angle.
Q~ Anc1 you tell the jury it was not headed straight into the
}Jole at all f
A. Not at the scene.
Q. What about any skid marks you observed Mr. Asbury7
A. Directly under the car there was a skid I would say 9
feet long.
·
Q. Did the skid extend back to the back wheel?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. What is the length of an ordinary car., would you saywas tl1e skid.A. Not over 12 feet, I don't think.
Q. You say the ·skid mark was about 9 feet and I believe you
:said it was under the car, is that right Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Could you tell what wheel had made the skid mark?
A. I was pretty sure the left front wheel made the skid
mark.
Q. That was all of the indication you saw of skid marks anywhere, nothing from the back wheels?
A. It was raining, if there was any more skid marks I dicln 't
see them-road was wet.
JJag·e 117 } Q. When did you talk to the Garrison girl con..
cerning- the accident f
A. Concerning the accident f
Q. Yes?
A. I am not positive, it was one, two or maybe three days
after she was admitted to the hospital.
Q. You didn't talk to her then on the night of the accident
or early next morning about how the accident happened, or
anything?
A. I talked to her the nig·bt of the accident, but I didn't talk
to her about how the accident happened.
Q. What information did you get from her that night,
A. Just what information was required to make out my
state report, accident report.
Q. Mr. Asbury, did you examine the rig·ht front wheel of the
automobile?
A. Yes, sir, I looked at it.
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Q. You go ahead and tell the jury what yon observed ahotrt
the right front tire, wheel and rim 1·
A. There was a dent in the rim or wheel and between the·
rim imd the tread of the tire there was a hole· irr the tire I would
say around 2 inches from the rim up from the tread.
Q. Wouid you ten tne jury how close tog·ether they a:re, the
dent in the rim and the hole in the tire? I W111 BJsk you thisdid they appear to Ii.ave been made· at the- sa:me time both at the,
same placef
By 1\fr. Gentry: Objected to as leading.
By the Court : It is leading.
By Mr. Turk: Withdrawn.
By the Court: Let the witness explain.

page· 118

f

A.. The· hole- started at tire dent, near the· dent in the· rim and
went toward the tread.
·
·
Q. Did you examine the hole in the tire r
A. Just sitting there, I didn't take the tire off, anything
like that; just looked at it.
Q. Did you see any part of an inner tube or inside fiber
sticking· out the hole f
·
.A. No, sir.
By Mr. Turk: That is all the questions I have·.
CROSS EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Spires :
Q. Mr..Asbury, when you got to the scene of the accident7
Mr. Miller was there, I believe f
A.. Yes, sir.
Q. A.nd did you talir to :Mr. MillerT
A.. Yes, sir.
Q. vVas the ambulance there wl1en you arrived f
A . .Ambulance had already gone.
Q. I thought Mr. Miller went to the hospital in the aml:mlance, is that right, Mr. AsburyY
A. Mr. Miller asked permission to leave the scene of the
accident.
Q. And you told him he could go to the hospital?
A. Yes, sir.
page 119 ~ Q. And you later saw him at the hospital y
A. Yes, sir. ·
Q. Did you remain at the wreck until it was clear?
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.. A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you do a minute examination of the tire at that time?
A. I just observed it.
.
Q.' In other words, just in c01mr.ction with your general examination, you looked at the tire and the rest of the collision T
.A. Yes, sir.
·
Q. And at the time you were there .talking to Mr. Mill~r, did
you detect any odor of alcohol 1
A. I didn't.
Q. Did you see anything to indicate l\fr. Miller was under
the influence of alcol1ol ¥
A. I didn't.
Q. You never attempted to cbarg·e him with that offense, did
you?
A. No, sir.
Q. ,vhen you saw him later at the hospital those same circumstances prevailed did they not f
A. Right.
·
.
Q. Mr. Asbury, the pole which was struck is a wooden pole,
is it noU
A. Yes, sir.·
Q. How far would you say it is from tl1e curb to the pole Y
A. I looked at that pole this morning when I
page 120 ~ came by there stopped and looked at that pole and
it is approximately 4 foot of dirt between the curb
and the sidewillk and the pole sets approximately 12 inches
from the inside of the curb.
Q. In other words, it is nearer to the curb than it is to the
sidewalkf
·
• A. That is rig·ht.
Q. This blow there didn't knqck that pole down did it?
A. No, sir.
Q. To your knowledg·e is that the same telephone pole which
was located at that point on the nig·ht of this collision?
A. Yes, sir, I am pretty sure it is.
Q. To your knowledge were any repairs whatsoever made
to the telephone pole f
A. There was no repairs required, no damag·e; the pole was
too-about so far from the dirt.
·
Q. l\fovecl a little from the impact?
A. Yes.
Q. "Then you talked to l\ir. Miller, did he seem very excited
and agitated by all of this f
A. Mr. l\Iiller was quite nervous.
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Q. I assume tbaf is natural after such an accident in your
experience, is it not?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. That curb there is about 4 inches high, is it 1
,: A. I would say 4 to 6 inches, I don't know exactly.
Q. Did you examine the tire to determine whether there
was any other holes in it?
A. One hole was all I seen.
page 121 r Q. At that time f
A. Yes.
Q. The road was wet 1
A. Yes, sir.
,
Q. And the only skid marks you saw came from a front
wheelY
A. I presume it did, it indicated it did.
Q. They were under the cart
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Didn't lead from the back wheel 'Since the back wheel
was west of where the front hit the pole. Mr. Asbury, was
the right front wheel over the curb when )'"OU arrived at the
scerie?
A. No, sir.
Q. It was not- -what was the pm;;ition of tlw car as against
the pole-what portion of it and l1ow were the other parts,
assuming it struck the right front fender 1
A. I am not positive, the car was sitting against the pole.
Q. It came to rest completely against the pole?
A. Against the pole and the wheel was on the road.
Q. Both front wheels were on the road?
A. I am pretty sure they were.
Q. Was the rig·ht front,. the one tire which was deflated f
A. Yes, sir..
Q. All the other firm;; were fully inflated f
A. Yes, sir.
page- 122 ~
Q. You said, Mr. Asbury, you didn't talk to
Miss Garrison that night except to get her name,
age, etc. for your report f
A. Yes, sir.
Q. What shift were you onf
A. I was on the short shift.
Q. Is that from 12?
A. From 10 to 7.
Q. After you got off from work, did you g·o back to the hospital?
A .. Not that morning, not that day.

J~bn D. Dlclcers·on, Adm"r., &c. ~- Ben Miller.
lJr.. Il.. R.. Rartu:elt

<Q. I think you stated you <lidn 't see lier that day at alU
A. It was either two or three davs after she was admitted
·before I seen he1·.
..
· ·
Q. You .are quite cel.'t.ain you didn't see her on the day IQf
the accident and until 2 or 3 days lated
A. I am pretty positive I didn't talk to her.
Q. That skidmark w.as completely under the ear, is that
:conect!
A. Run f1·om the left front wheel back.
Q.. I have already .asked you il1is., I think-that w.as the
conly skidma rk 2
A. Yes, .sir..
By Mr.. Spire's: No iurtl1er questiol19'
·By Mr. . Pros:s: No furth~r quesfams.
Witness stands :asid~

By l\tlr. ·Poff·~ 1 ·woula like to have perm1ss1o'tl
lo trall Dr. H·artwell out of order at this time..
J3y the Court:: I am sur~ there is no objection to that.

page 123 }

. DR. H. R. RARTWELL)
· a witne·ss callecl on behalf of tl1e pI1.tintiff, being :first duly
Eworn, t~stified ns follows:
DffiECT EXAMIN.A.'1'ION~
l3v Mr. Poff:
·Q. I believe your name is Dr. H. R liarlwelH
A. That is correct.
Q. What is your position with tl1e :Radford Community
Hospital °I
A. Surgeon.
Q. What was it on September 27, 195H
A. I was one of the doctors on call at the hospih1l that
night.
Q. Were yol1 tl1ere when Miss Marion Garrlsoii
Ben Miller and Miss Nana Dickerson auiv~d t

A. I was.

and Mr.

Q. Please go forward and describe the condition of Miss
Dickerson!
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.A.. Miss Diekerson was dead en arrival at th~ hospital,,
had fractured sln1ll and fractured cervical spine-.
Q. Did you notice any other injuries about her face o.r body t
A. No.
Q. What was the condition of Mrs. Kish, then Miss G.arrison t ·
page 124 f · :.A_. She ha:d multiple- injuries on her face·,. lacerations- I don't have the chart'with me.
Q. To what, Doctor,. did you attribute tliei dem:h of Miss
Nana Dickersonf. ·
. A. Fractured cervical spine an:d fra:ctured skull..

By Mr. Poff': Tim:t is all..
By Mr. Gentry: No questions..
By the Court:. Thank you very much,. Doctor.
Witness stands. aside..

OFFICER C'.. E. WARD,
a: witness called on behalf of the plaintiff, having been first
duly sworn,. testified as follows!·
.
DIRECT EXAMIN.A.TION..

By :Mr~ Turk::

Q. Will you state your· name fo the jury °l
A. C. E. Ward.

Q. Where do you live 4l
A. Radford, Virginia..
Q.. Where were- you emr,Ioyecl, Mr. Ward, on September 27,,
1951,. the night of fnis" accident y·
A .. Orr the police force, City of Radford.
Q. On the police force of the City of Radford; did you IIave
occasion to investigate an accident on tha:t rrigJ1t f

A. Yes, sir.

,

'""'

.

Q. Would you go f qrward and tell what you sa:w wI1cn you
arrived and wliat vou know about ft f
A. The car was at a 45 to the curb and the right
page 125 ~ front tire was busted and the rigllt front end- of
the· car was caved in and the wind<;rueld on the
right side was busted~
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Q. Did you talk to any of the occupants in the car that
night?
A. Mr. Miller.
Q. Did he tell you then how it happened Y
A. He said he had a blow out.
Q. Did he tell you where he had come from Y
A. From the Hob Knob and taking the girls home, started
home with the girls .
. Q. He did not tell you anything about having been up in
w·est Rad£ord?
A. No, sir.
Q. Did you talk to Miss Garrison there that night!
A. No, sir.
Q. Mr. Miller was the only one you talked with Y
A. Yes, sir.
By Mr. Turk: That is all the questions we have.
CROSS EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Spires:
Q. All Mr. Miller told you he was taking these girls from
the Hob Knob he had a blowout and hit the telephone pole 1
A. Yes, sir. .
Q. Officer ,vard, how long were you there in Mr. Miller's
presence or in close proximity to him Y
A. I was there-you mean after I got there?
page 126 ~ Q. Yes, sir.
A. I was there something like half hour or more.
Q. At the time you arrived Miss Garrison, I believe, bad
·already gone to the hospital, is that right 1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And Mr. Miller went shortly after that with your permission t
A. Yes, sir.
Q. At the time you were there ·wit11 J\Ir. Miller did you at
any time smell any alcoholic beverag·e on his breath?
A. No, sir.
Q. Did he act, in your opinion, in any manner as if he were
under the influence of any intoxicant whatever Y
A. No, sir.
·
Q. Was the only reaction he showed OP<' of excitement and
nervousness as a result of surh an accident T
A. That is all.
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Q. Did you see Mr. Miller later at the hospital Y
A. Yes, sir, I did.
Q. Did he seem then in good condition Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did he accompany you .to the police station, or did you
offer to take him to the police station t
A. I didn't, no, sir.
·
Q. You weren't there when he was at the police station?
A. I was there but I didn't take him there.
Q. Was Judge A. Sidney Johnson there t
A. Yes, sir.
page 127 ~ Q. At the time Mr. Miller was there?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know whether Mr. Miller made out an accident
report while he was at the, police station Y
A. No, I don't.
Q. Do you know whether Mr. J olmson, the Judge, talked
to him then T
·
A. No, I don't know anything about that. ·
Q. Was Mr. :Miller charged with any offense involving the
use of alcoholic beverages f
A. No, sir.

By Mr. Spires: Thank you, sir, that is all.
By Mr. Poff: Stand ·aside.
·witness stands aside.

I

· By Mr. Gentry: Before these officers go, we would just
like, the jury and the Court to know that we summoned them
also, no question about that-they are put on by tl1e plaintiff
but they were summoned by the drfendant also.
By the Court: They were summoned by both parties, I
am sure. Record will speak for itself.
By Mr. Poff: That is not true of all the officers, I don't believe.
By Mr. Gentry: Did you summon these officers, defense
summoned three officers f
page 128 ~ By Mr. Poff:
c summoned Mr. Thompson
also.
By Mr. Gentry: "\Ve just wanted the jury to know they
were summoned by the defendants while the plaintiff was
putting them on.
By the Court: Either party can use the witnesses.

,v

I

J"obu C. Dfokersun, A.dm"T., &c. v. Ben .Miller..

:MR. A. P. GENTRY,
witness summ<;>ned on behalf of the plaintiff, and having
been first duly sworn, testified as follows:

~

DIRECT EXAMINATION..

J3y 1\fr. Poff:
Q.. I believe your name is A. P .. Gentry!
.A. Yes, sir..
.
Q. Mr. Gentry, on September 27J 1951 what position were
:you holding· J
A. Working· in the dispatching office.
Q. And what houi· did you go onf
A. Twelve o'clock.
·Q. At 12 o'clock!
.A. Yes, sir..
Q. Did you see Mr. Ben l\Uller there that nigh~ Mr. Gentryt
..A.. Yes, sir, I did.
·
Q. Please go forward and tell under what circumstances?
A. He came down to :police headqu~rters and asked me to
.call an ambulanc~ said there was an accident in
page 129 } front of the recreation building and he left tbm
and went back to the accident. I called the
ambulance and called the police car for Sgl Asbury and Mr ..
Ward.
Q. Now, Mr. Genh'y, how far was the office in which you
were sittine: from tlu~ highway or road'
A. Roughly about 150 or 175 foet.
Q. And you were inside, of course?
· A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you hear anything about the accident before htr.
}filler g·ot there 1
A. Just a few minutes--or two or three minutes befor~ he
came down I hea.rf. a faint noise, sounded about like slamming
door on a truck. Those trailer trucks had a practice of pulling
in there and parking and s1mtting those doors, would not
think anything about it, that is all the louder the noise
sounded.
Q. Did you go up to the scene of the accident nnd investigate itf
A. No, sir.
Q. Did you see Miss Garrison that night 01• Miss Dickerson?
A. No, sir.
By Mr. Poff: That is all.

' .J
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.A .. P. Gentr:y.
CROSS E..x:AMINATION..

By Mr. Spiers :
Q. Mr. Gentry,. whe-n Mr. Miller fi.rst came down did he
come all the wav in and ask you, or just yell at you!
A. The hallw..ay at the back where the police office was camein part of the way a11d turned to your right, hepage 130 } ca.me in the second. door and called to me· to cam

an ambulanM.
Q.. .And you did so Y
A .. Yes, sir.
Q'.. You didn't go to the scene· of the ·a:ccidem mt a!l1 that
night because you were on the desk Y
A. No, sir,. I didn't leave the office.
Q. Did you see Mr. Miller again that night T
A. Yes., sir.
·Q. When was that f
A. That was after he na:d been to the Iiospif.a:I a:nd he came
back with Sg;t. Asbnry and Officer Ward to the police department there.
.
Q. Was Mr. l\filler inside the entire time he was there f
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Who else was present!
·
A. Judge Johnson, Don Phillips, Mr. \Vartl, Pop Hopkins:
and ;myself..
Q. During tl1at time did Mr. Miller fill out an accident
report?
.A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did he do so in an apparently legible and normd
manner?

A. Yes, sir.
Q. Were yon cfose enough fo sme-Il his breath f
A.. He· and I was ·sit.ting at a small fable there in the police
office; he was on one side of it and I was on the other filling out
the accident report.
.
· page 131 ~
Q. Did yon at any time smelI any alcoholie
beveragef

.A. No, sir, I cHdn 't.
Q. Did Mr. Mi1Ier do any act or say anything that made vou
think he mig-ht be under the influence of intoxicantsf
..
A. None that I could detect.
Q. And tI1e noise you Jieard was as if someorr~ had slammed
a car door or truck doorf
A. Yes, sir.
Q. That is all you know about itt
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A. That was all I knew about it until he came down and
asked me to call an ambulance. •
Q. When he came in other than being· excited, did he appear
sober?
A. Yes, sir.
By Mr. Spiers: That is all.

RE-DIRECT EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Poff:
Q. You have had considerable experience in your official
capacity dea]ing with people under the influence of intoxicants, have you not?
A. I have come in coiltaet with quite a few.
Q. Just as a matter of education to us is it possible half
hour or an hour say after the use of gin in fruit juice, to observe the odor on the breath of the person who had taken itf
By Mr. Gentry: I object to that; I submit the only evidence
of whiskey or drinking· in this whole case so far is
page 132 ~ the the drinking of some oraiige juice and this
young lady smelling- something· that she thought
was alcohol on his breath. I submit that is not sufficient evidence upon which to permit asking an officer about a man
being· intoxicated. They are not alleging· this man was intoxicated, not charging 11im with it-immaterial.
By the Court: Probably would require a trained expert
to answer that question-maybe a doctor or someone that is
trained-I dou ht if the officer is qualified as an expert.
By Mr. Poff: Stand aside.

Witness stands aside.

SGT. D. F. THOMPSON,
being· called a8 a witness on behalf of ihe plnintiff, and having
been first duly sworn, testified as follows:
DIRECT EXAl\HNATION.

BY Mr. Poff:
·Q. Please state yonr full name?
A. Denny Fo~ter Thompson.
Q. What i~ ~vour oeC"upntion 7
A. Police Sergeant, City of Radford.
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. Q. What was your occupation on or about September 27,
1951?
A. Same as now.
Q. Now, l\fr. Thompson, did you have any occasion to be
at the scene of the accident that occurred there in front of the
recreation building on September 27, 1951?
page 133 ~ A. No, sir, I didn't.
Q. Did you at some later time have an opportunity to observe the 1950 Olds which was involved in that
accident? ·
.
A. I did at the Chevrolet garage.
Q. Wbat was your reason for your opportunity to observe
thaU
A. Well, I was down at the garage I guess more or less
through curiosity. The car was setting there and a number
of people looking a.tit.
Q. Did you examine the damage done to the automobile?
A. Yes, sir, I did.
· Q. Would you go forwm·d and tell the jury just what damage
was done, as you recall it, and I hand you here plain.tiff's
Exhibits A, B, and C which you may use to point out the
d·amage to the jury. First of all, that is· the automobile, I
assume, tba t you saw?
A. Yes, sir.
en, the right front of the car was demolished
and a considerable amount of damap:e was done to it-windshield was broken out on the rip:ht side and the top near the
center post was buckled.
Q. Now, Mr. Thompson, did you examine the frame of the
automobile Y
A. Yes, sir, the frame was apparently bent around the
front, right front.
Q. That buckle of whicl1 you speak in the top, was that a
raised place or an fodPntation 1
A. An indentation, if I remember correctly.
page 134 ~ ·Q. That is to say was it down into the metal
or up above the metal?
A. I think it was above t11e metal.
Q. Would you care to· show that to the jury, the buckle of
which you speak?
A. This is it (indicating) over the ri~rht ~ide of the automobile up here on top--right here over the center post.
Q. Now, Sgt. Thompson, did you examine the tires of the
automobile Y
A. I did, the ti re that was on the right front.
Q. What was its condition!

,v
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.A.
Q.
.A.
Q.

The tire w.as flat.
Were any of the other three tires flaU
No., .sir.
.
Did you examine the rim on the right front wheeH
. A. Yes., sir:, I dicl
Q. Please describe that to the jury!
A. The tire was flat, looked .as if it had been cut and there
was a pr~zed place on the rim of the car near the place where
the cut w.as.
Q.. Where w.as the cut with respect to the dent in the rim,
:Sgt. Thompson!
A. I would say it was around 2 inches from the rim~ in the
:side of the tire.
Q. And in what direction!
A. In the side of the tire.
Q. Did you exami11e the cut in the tire which
page 135 } you spoke f
A. Yes, 'Sir, I did., I looked ·at th-e c'Ot
·Q.. Was there any fabric from inside tlre tire, or any por~
lion of the inner tub-e protrudh1g from that euU
.A.. No, there was not.
.
Q. Was there any ofoe1· cut in tl1e rig·ht front lire t
A. Not that I could see..
.
Q. How much of 11 dent was the1·e ln the rim t
A. I don't remember too well. I remember the rim was
dented; the accident happened· about two years ago, I didn't
take any notes on it, I didn't investigrate the accident but the
best of my knowledge it was a pretty good dent, I could not
say how much.
.
· Q. And where was the cut in the tire with respeet to that
dent?
· A. The cut was just opposite the dent about 2 inchM or
so down from the dent on the sidewall of the tire.

or

By Mr. Poff: That is all.
CROSS EXAMINATION.

By Mr. Spiers:
·
Q. The wreck you ~aw wa.s the following day a:rte:r i.t had
been towed from the point or impact to tbe Central Chevrolet
Garagei
A. That is rig-ht, that is where I saw it, at the Chevrolet
Garage.

g.g:
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Q. And the examination of the tire was looking. at the outside edge as you pointed out on the picture t
A .. Yes,. sir..

page 136

~

By Mr. Spiers :. That is all.

Witness stands aside..
By the Court:. Gentlemen, we· will ta:ke a: five minute- re'cess;: tfon't talk to anybody about the case and don't let anybody talk with you a bout it..
Court reco:rrvenes- after 5 minutes:..

By the· Conrt :· :no you waive the call f
By Mr: Poff: Yes,. sir..
By Mr. Gentry= Yes, sir.
MR. A. P. GENTRY-Recit1Ied forf'urtner

CROSS. EXAMINATION ..
By Mr~ Spiers-:Q. A question I forgot to' ask you. Dtd ~on ever see this
car later-sometime later f
A. The next afternoon Sgi. AsTmry and I rode dawn by
the Chevrolet garag·e and they had it parked outside.
Q. At tliat time did. yon: see the· tire on the front--Iook Ed.
it?
.A. Yes, sfr, I did.
Q. Did yon see a hole in it f
A.. Yes, sir, there was a: place· in an arrgie irr reiatfon fo>
w.he·rc the deni wa:s on the· rim.
Q'.. What did it look like to yon, sirf
0

~

By Mr. Poff: ,Just a minute, your Honr.
By the Court: Explain what you sa:w--;fusf tell
ns what you saw.

page· 137

Q. All rig·ht, what did you se·e f
A. I observed the car being damaged on tTle rig·ht side·,.
right front; there was a broken place in the tire near the denf
that was in the rim, appeared to me as· if it would have been
a: blow out..
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By Mr. Poff: If your Honor please, plaintiff objects to
that evidence as being opinionary and not based on the facts
related to the Court and the jury by the witness.
By l\fr. Spiers: The previous witness testified what he
thought it was in his opinion, and this is also a police officer. ·
By the Court: Opinion does not enter into it. He can
testify to the facts be found and things he saw; that is all
the jury can consider.
By Mr. Poff: vVe would ask the Court, if your Honor please,
to instruct the jury to disregard the statement as to the opinion
.of the witness.
By the Court: Yes, of course, they will disregard the opinion
and just take the facts as stated; aU you are called on is to
show the facts.
By Mr. Gentry: Our point was simply this-Officer Thompson went out there and looked at it, said it appeared to him
to be a cut; this officer goes out and remembered it to be
a blow out. Just a question of terminology-six
page 138 ~ one and half dozen the other.
By Mr. Spiers: Tl1at is all.

RE-DIRECT J.iJXAl\UNATION.
Bv Mr. Poff:
~Q. Mr. Gentry, did you see any of tlie fabric inside the tire
or inner tube protruding from the cut?
A. There was not any inner tube protruding from the cut
or broken place in the tire. As I said it appeared to be blown
out, it was ra~i:ged, it was a straight edge, it was rag·ged.
By Mr. Poff: That i$ all.
Witness stands aside.

MRS. EDITH M. GARRISON,
a witness called on belmlf of the plaintiff, having been first
duly sworn, testified as follows:
DIRECT EXAMINATION.
Bv Mr. Poff:
·Q. Plea~e stat Cl you full name 1
A. Edith Garrison.
Q. Now, :Mrs. Garri~on, please speak out loudly and clearly
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so the Court and jury can hear you-where do you make your
home?
A. In Oxford, Pennsylvania.
page 139 ~ Q. I believe, Mrs. Garrison, that you are the
mother of Marian Garrison Kish f
A. That is correct.
Q. And were you in September of 1951 living in Oxford?
A. I was living in Oxford.
.
Q. Mrs. Garrison, what was the first word vou had about
this accident?
"
A. Well, we received word from my brotlier that they were·
in the accident.
Q. Who is your brother f
A. Theodore Wood.
Q. And where does he live Y
A. Bell Spring·s, Va.
Q. All right, then, when did you come to Radford Y
A. We arrived in Radford on Saturday after the accident
and we arrived Friday night but didn't bave time to go to
the hospital, it was late and we went to the hospital Saturday
morning.
Q. How long did you stay in Radford?
A. We stayed in Radford a week.
Q. And then where did you go f
A. We went on Sunday-.we went to the hospital to see
Marian and she was quite upset: she did not get to talk to
us but very little because she was in no condition to talk;
well, we didn't get to talk to her about the accident0

By the Court: Talk a little louder, please ma 'am.
A. (Continuing) we didn't get to talk about the accident at
all that day; then on Sunday when we went to
page 140 ~ the hospital we were g·oing· to ask her about the
accident and we found that sl1e did not know that
the other girl was killed, so then we decided-and we told Mr.
Miller he had better tel1 her the girl was killed and not keep
her in suspense all that time, so then they told :Marian-we
all got together, Mr. l\filler and us and went to Marian and
told her that Nana was dead. that broke her up again and tore
her up quite a little and we didn't get to talk to her any about
the accident at all, and we went home; and the hearing- was
set and Marian called me from the Radford Hospital and
when she called me from the hospital-
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By Mr.. Spiers: Is shB testifying to something Marian told
her?
By Mr. Poff: She said when Marian called her from the
hospital
A. (Continuing) l\:farian called me from the hospital and
told me they were going to have the hearing of the case and
she wanted us to come down for the hearing and we told
her we would try to be there, and we would make every effort
to come if we possibly could make it, it was to be that weekI can't say what day because I don't know..
Q. ere you at the hearing!
A. No, we w~re coming and in a day 01· two after tliat Mr.
l\filler called me on the telephone and he told me they had
called the hearing off and it would be another date--we were
coming.
Q. Was this telephone conversation before or aftei· the
traffic. hearing which was lield on October 17, 1951 f
A.. It was before.
Q. And what did he tell you?
page 141} A.. He told us that they had set another date
for the hearing and he did not think it was necessary for us to be there, we could come if we wished, but he did
110t think it necessary; I talked to Marian and she said
''l\famma''-I told her if we can't come just to be careful what
you say and say the right thing and she says '' Mamma, I can
say only what Ben Miller told me to say''..

"r

· By Mr. Gentry: Objected to ..
By the Court : Sustained.
Q. Please don't say what your daug·hter told you; when
did you first know from your daughter how the accident occurred?
A. After she came home.
Q. In Oxford, Pa.?
A. Yes, sir, in Oxford, Pa. she told the story.
By Mr. Poff: Your witness.
CROSS EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Gentry:
·
Q. Mrs. Garrison, you said you stayed at the home of your:
sister, was iU
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A .. My brother.
Q. That is Mr. "\Vood at Bell SpringS', he is your brotherf
A. That is right..
,
Q. That is where Marian was staying T:,efore she went over_
to stay with Nana Y
A. That is right.
page 142 t Q. How long were you there f
A. A week.
Q~ How many trips did you mak~how mRTiy trips do you
-:reckon you made ta ·the hospital to see your dmghter?
.A.. Oh, we made a trip every day; sometimes twice a day.
Q. How long. did you stay over there?
A. We stayed there-I don ''t know just how long we stayed
at the hospital-I didn't keep tract of that.
Q-. I supposed you visited her some little timeY
A. I visited with her, yes, we did.
Q.. And you mean to say Mrs. Garrison, during all tllat time
that you were there at the hospital every day for ·a week you
didn't get a suitable opportunity to talk to yonr daughter
about how this accident happenedf
A. No, I didn't because she did not tell us the truth untH
she· came home.
Q~ I am not asking whether she told the trutll or not-I am
asking if you didn't get an opportunity while you were there·
as her mother in the room with her, to talk to her about how
the accident happened 7
A. We didn't question her about the accident because she
was in no condition to question at that time.
Q. Well, now, Mrs. Garrison 1 you saw she was in no condition-didn't otl1er people-didn't Mr. F'arJey talk to her, the
officers talk to her, others in the room there tailrnd to her?
A. I don't know what they said to her or what tl1ey didn,.t
say.
page 148 ~ Q. Weren,.t you tI1ere in the room with her on
occasions, just you and Marian and your husband f
A. When we were always there there was so many there you
could not get a chance to say a word to her, there was always
so many others Iiang-ing around her bed you could not g-et a
word in edgewise.
Q. So many others hanging around lier bed f
A. Mr. Miller, Mr. Farley, different ones.
Q. Mr. Miller and Mr. Farley and different ones were there
every day for a week every time you were there-Mr. Miller
and Mr. Farley were there around her tooY

~~
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A .. Everv time we went there thev were there, practically
every tim_e" except-' the morning we·"'left to·- come home, they .
'
. ..
wereu
't t l1ere t1mt. mornrQg.
· ·· ·. · . . ; '. · · , . . . :· .
Q.. Diel you ever jus·t suggest to them that they step outside·
a little bit so vou could talk to your own daughter!. .· ·:- . . .
~-A •. We._clichi't. tl~inkit. was th.~t-important.then at that time.
Q. You didn't think it was important to find out- from your
daughter how the accident happened and how the· other girl
had gotten killed f . ·
·
· .
·
. A. ,'7e 'just taken her word _for wbat she told us; she did
n.ot explain the accident to· us until· !She came home from here ..
Q. You.took he·r word.for what she told you? . .
. . . . _.
A. Yes. .
. .
.
Q. ,vhat do you mean f
·
'
·A.·:Abouf'liow the accident happened she just
11age, 144. ~. said othci· things· s~e did ·n·ot · kri.ow what she. w-as:
· .. ··
· saying.
.
Q. ·w~it a miiiutc, you sai~l. at one time she never did tell
Y.OU how it happened. until· s4e came home, and now you say
what she said she didn '_t know what she tas talking about-.
what do you mean, di.d·you h·y to talk to her about iU · · ·; ..
. A. N 9., "~e dicln '~ q11estlon her a~01it .the accident iat all.
Q: Question l\fi·. Miller t'
·
··
:
·
A: No; no·we didn't 'l1uestion him about it; we thought ne
was truthful-we thought he would tell the fruth about it; we
took his word for it.·
· Q. W ~ thought your daugJ1ter was tmthful frankly, but she
has adm~ttecl she perjureq. herself about it. I am -asldng you
simply this-you are the mother of your daughter who had
b0e.n pu,rt a:ncl pretty seriously; . and· there· was another girl
kill eel; 1:111d ·you -_say you· saw hei· eve1:y day during the week-----:and the man whom she w,1s riding with was present there: to
.talk to and you rriean fo foll me you didn't. talk to .your daugh_ter or
Miller and didn't ask yo11r daughter or Mr. Millei·
-how the accident.happened?
A. H~ explained fo hs _how he thought it happened, andQ. You were,
.
.
.
· .

~rr.
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-By :Mr. Poff:
She started
to say
something,
let .her answer.
.
.
.
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A . . (col,ltinuing) He told us about th(' accident and we
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By Mr. Gentry:

(continuing)

Q. Your daughter told you, too?

pag·e 145 }

A. When she ·g·ot home.
Q. W11en she was in the hospital, didn't she f
A. She did not tell us-no she didn't.
·Q. Didn't tell you while she was in the hospital when you
were there?
A. No, she did not.
Q. Did you ever tell her what :Mr. Miller said about the accident?
A. Of course he told us just like she told us the first time before she came home; they both told us practica11y the same
story, but then when she told us the real truth of it, it was
completely different.
Q. That is after you had employed an attorney and gone
into that phase ·of it, was not it!
A. No.

·

By Mr. Poff: We resent the inference in Mr. Gentry's remarks.
By Mr. Gentry: No inference in our remarks.
By ::M:r. Poff: I certainly trust there was not.

'Q. Let me ask you this, did you discuss with your daughter
where she was g·oing to_ stay when she was here?
.A. I certainly did; Mr. ¥iller promised he would take care
of her and he volunteered to take l1er over there and take care
her until she ·could get able to make the trip back to Pennsylvania.
:Q. Did you suggest that she go over and stay with your
-brother?
page 146 ~ A. We suggested yes, but Mr. Miller insisted
that she should p;o and stay with them, that he was
the fault of the accident and he thought he should be the one.
Q. Mr. Miller was married and has children, of course; your
daug·hter had stayed with your brother before had not she T
A. Yes, she did.
Q. I just am wondering why it would not me the natural
thing for ·her to go on over there and stay with him f
A. You might ask Mr. ]\filler why about that.
Q. Did you provide any means for her while she was here T
A. Anything she asked for we gave her, but Mr. Miller told
us not to worry about anything, he was going to take care of
her.

or
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·T·heodo.r:e WoQd.
Q. You. didn't ~'live her any s11stinanee or .anything at all!
.A.. Yes., we gave her money if .she asl\!ed us for it f.or .any~
thing she needed it for.

!By l\lfr.. Hmrtry·: I have no fuTdJher <1uestfo11s.
By Mr. P.ot'f;: N<HJuesti.ons~
~
1

Witness stands asida

MR. THEODORE WOOD,

.

:a witness ·called on ,behalf ·of the plainfr.ff1 having been first

,duly 'SWOTIJ.., testi:fied ·as falfoWS!

DIRECT EXAMlliATION.
By Mr. Poff~

'Q.. Mr. V{ood, please state

your full name, your age, and
·your address J
page 147 } A. Theodore Rosellelt Wood, Bell Spring, Va.,
a-ge ,{m.
Q. Were you living at that address in the year 195H
.
A. Yes, -sir..
·
Q. Wlmt relation are you to Mrs. Edith Garrison and Mrs.
Marian Garrison Kish 1
A. I am a brother to Edith Garrison and an uncle of
Marian.
Q. Now, Mr. Wood, has Mr. Ben Miller ever visited in your
homef·
A. Yes, sir.
Q. What was the occasion for that visiH
A. Came there to talk to my sister on the Sunday after the
accident.
Q. Your sister, that is Mrs. Garrison?
A.· Yes, sir.
·Q. And were you in his presence there during ·his conversa:..
tion with Mrs. Garrison!
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Please go forward and tell the Court what happenedwhat statement Mr. Miller made in your presence and describe
his actions t
.A.. He seemd fo be in a ·nervous condition ·when he came in,
wringing his hands, walking· t~e floor, and said H Oh, Lord,
what a predicament I am in''Q. Turn around. a little bit.

r.
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1

9&

11

J o·h'li C.' Dickerson•
..A.,,, 1\fy·sister·.s,ays "Sit down and relax'-~ and he say& "Ho:~;'°:

can! sit down with this over my·head·!''

.
By Mr. Gentry: Is this purporting to' be a con- page "148 ~ tr~diction' of ~nything that this. gentleman, Mr..
.
. Miller, has· said 7 I don't think he should be al- .
lowed to go.,along and give a runriing conversatidn unless it.
is .~qa~·ess~a to ''som:~thing he· is· to 1be· contradicted on-+-just '
what he said. ·
. .
.
.
By· Mr. Poff= . Mr.. Miller bas ·already testified. :he t had .no I
c9~~efsatioi;i:.·with Mr. Wood or in his presence. concerning:
t:~1is· accidenl'and th.is also is an admission on- the parl of .Mr•.
Miller which is prejudicial to his own interest.
By the Court: Let's· see·what the· sta-tem:ent will -be-.
1

1

:Sy,Mr. Poff: (continuing)
Q: GoJQr\var.d, Mr. W·oodi
.
· A .. He stated that it all dependea on what Marian said at·
t)l~ hea~ng, wheth~.r s~e :would_ be taken Gare of; and. that is:
all the conversation I can remember at- this time ..

By Mr. P·off :· Your witness:-

CROs's EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Gentry:
.
.
. .
Q. All depended-on what she said at tlie hearing?
A~ (Witness nods head.)
By Mr. Gentry: No questions-.
~
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Witness stands aside·..
- . . . .. . :M:R. JOHN C. DICKERSON,
a witness called on bel1alf of the plaintiff, havinO' l)een first
duly sworn, testified as follows:
:-.
page 149

~

By Mr. Poff:

DIRECT EXAJ\UNATION.
. .. .

.

.

. Q. I believe-you.are John C. Dickerson anclmake·,rour·home
.at- WiI1is, Virginia f
"

<A.· That -is right.. . . .
. . . ..
Q. Wbat is your occupation, Mr. Dickersorif
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John C. Dickerson.
A. I work at the powder plant.
Q. How old a re you f
A. Sixty-one years old.
Q. Is your wife living 1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. ·what relation are you to Miss Nana Dickerson?
A. My claug·hter.
Q. How many children do you have, Mr. Dickerson Y
A. I got eleven now since she is killed.
Q. Twelve counting her¥
A. Yes.
Q. vVould you please give to the Court and the jury the
names the ages and the address of the eleven surviving children?
A. I can't do it, my wife has got it wrote down there, I can't
remember it all-she has got it in there.
Q. Now, Mr. Dickerson, where did your daughter, Nana,
work before.she went to the Hob Knob to work?
A. She worked in the shirt factory in Radford.
Q. Do you know how long she worked there?
A. I clon 't know, she was there eight or nine months, maybe
a little longer.
page 150 ~ Q. And then worked at the Hob Knob from then
until the time of her death Y
A. That is rig·ht.
Q. Do you know, Mr. Thompson, how much Nana earned?
A. No, I don't; when she worked at the shirt factory got
$6.00 a day over there ; I don't know what they paid her over
there.
Q. While your daughter was working· did she or did she not
contribute to the support of her infant brothers and sisters?
A. Yes, she helped them all the time.
Q. In what way Y
A. She would buy them stuff often; she had money to buy
them clothes and all that.
Q. Were you working at that time1
A. Yes, I have been at the powder plant the last 2-1/2 years.
Q. vVhat w·as the condition of Nana's health?
.
A. She was in good health.
Q. How old was sheY
A. Nineteen nnd so many days; old woman g·ot it down in
there, she can tell you exactly how it is.
Q. What about her gcnernl intelligence, Mr. Thompson Y
A. She was a good girl, she was good to everybody, Nana
was friendly to everybody.
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Q. What about her character for morality?
A. She was all rig·ht.

Q. What was her general demeanor, that is to
say was she a happy sort of person, or sad, or a
morose person, describe in a general way?
.A. How was that V
Q. I say describe to the Court and the jury your daughter's
disposition, was she a happy sort of person or morose or sad
sort of person?
A. No, she never would have much to say, like she was
kinder downhearted, would not have much to say to anybody.
Q. Let me ask you this, when was the first time after the
accident occurred that vou saw Mr. Ben :Miller1
A. The first time w~1s up here at the funeral home that
morning-next morning.
Q. Did you have a chance to talk with him at that time about
how the accident occurred?
A. No.
Q. When was the next time you saw him f
A. He was up home.
Q. At your home?
A. At my home.
Q. At Willis f
A. That is rig·ht.
Q. Who was with him, }fr. Dickerson?
A. Miss Garrison and his wife.
Q. Who came in the house?
A. Mr. Miller and Miss Garrison come in the house ; his
wife stayed out doors in the car.
Q. Approximately how long did they stay there in your
house1
page 152 ~ A. Twenty-five or thi l'ty minutes.
Q. Did you during· that time, have occasion to
discuss how this accident happened 1
A. Yes he came in and said he thought he would come in to
see how I felt about it, and when he said that, I said what got
tbe matter anyhow and he said "My foot got too heavy" the
words he told me.
Q. ·He said "My foot got too heavy"?
A. That is right.
Q. And at that time be made that statement who w·as present in the room with you f
A. My wife and Miss Garrison.
.
Q. At that time, or since that time, bas Mr. Miller ever ofpage 151

~
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John C. Dickerson..
f e red to pay any of tlie expenses in connection with Nana '.s
<leath1
A. H~ clid not say a thing..
Q. Has Mr. Miller been to talk-been back to see you since
that time?
A. No, that was the last time.
Q. That was shortly after the accident two years ago!
.A. Yes, about two weeks., something like that.
By M:r. Poff! No further questions.
CROSS EXAMINATION..

By J\Ir. Gentry:
Q. The only occasion wl1en you snw Mr. Miller didn't you
tell him that you lmcw how this sort of thing was, that you
didn't feel like he was at fa ult-you were talking
page 153 } man to man about it?
.A.. No, siree, I didn't do that, buddy.
Q. ·when he ·came out to see you out there at your house,
d1dn 't you sit down for a while and talk about general things
and about lmnting, things like that while you were sitting
there f
A. I talked to him a little there about hunting, maybe a few
words.
Q. And yo11 say lie used this expression ''My foot got too
heavy" or maybe bis foot got too heavy?
A. ·"His foot got too heavy"'.
Q. Diel you ask him to explain that a little bit t
A. No, that was just about all that was said.
Q. Did you look at llis foot to see if it was heavy, his foot
g·etting heavy-never heard that expression before?
A. No, never paid no attention to his foot.
Q. Did you ever hear anybody use that expression?
A. Yes, I have seen people get their foot too heavy on
things; lots of times mash foot down too hard.
Q. Somebody come in and tell you his foot g·ot heavy, is that
the language you use in talkin~ about automobile accidentsif he was speeding· why didn't ne tell you he was speeding?
A.. I asked him the question and he said the foot got. too
heavy.
Q. Wliat did you ask him?
A. What did I ask him?
Q. Yes, that he should tell you about his foot getting heavy,
just what did you·ask himf
·

i:ocr
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Jahn C. Dicke'l'so.n,. .
pag.e. 154

f.

A. He c·ome up there mid said he come up there-

to see how I felt about Ilim and I said what in the-

world got the matter, anyhow, mid he said ''My foot got to0>
p.eavy".
.
Q. ..And tlia:t is all tiie· expfana:tion that was- gfvenf

A. That was about al1 tnat was said..
Q. What did you m1derstarrd tlia:t he mea:r.rl wlien he· said
:&is f'oot gut fa'o'. he·a:vyf
·
.
A .. I 'fouil he ma:shed on tne gmr too hard, the wrey I took itr
Q~- You 'foucllie was stepping-oII file gasf
A .. Yes;..
CJ~ Did yotI a:sk him ta go info that any moTe in detaiI-a:sic
him now fast he ·was gofog r
A. N<1, I never did ask him; tna:t is· Rbcrnt all that was said,.
I reckon.
Q. Wlien your daug·:hter na:cT met ner death iII tlie- accident,.
the oniy thing·_yo~1'.·said was- what all happened and he said his
f <Jot g.of foo heavy, and yorr let it pEEss t'
.A.. He was in a hurry to go, he got up and left a:bont that
time ; he had no time to talk mu~h.
Q·. I don't believe Mrs~ Dickers011 I1as ever talked to him at
all, she Iui:s· never been around or met in an effort to say anything to him one way or the other, has sne f
A. I don't reckon she ever di:d talk to him, no ..
· Q. He came to tI1e hospital, didn't he Y
A. He came over tliere ta tI1e funera:l home·.
Q~ He was at the funeraI,. was. not ne ¥
A. Yes, him and her beth was.
page 155 ~
Q. His wife was t:here and all the employees at
the Hob Knob weren ''t they?·
A. They might nave been:, I don't know them fel:Jo\v.s owe,:
the-re-..
·
Q.. Then Ire- ~ame out to yorrr house see you, didn rt IieY

ta

A.. Ye$..
. Q. As· a: nsna:l mie ~Ir. Diclrnrson, isn't that about all most
people do in expre·ssing- their feelings and sympathy to the
family of someone who is killed, go· fo the funeral and come to•
the house to see· you to pay their respects and ask you how you:
f e1t about it f
A .. Yes,, but I1e mashed on the gas too hard is the way I took
it ..
Q. He didn't undertake to say anything else¥
A. No, he left about that time.
·
Q. You have eleven. children t
A .. Yes, sir.
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John C. Dickerson,.

Q. How many girls?
A. There was six girls and six boys before I lost that one.
Q. And you have five girls living-what are their ages generally?
A. She has it in there she will tell you all about it, I can't
keep up with nothing like that.
Q. You know whether your children are adults whether they
are babies?
A. Yes, I have some tolerably small children.
page 156 ~ Q. What is the young·est one's aget
A. About six years old, the youngest one.
Q. How about the other girls?
.A.. They are all.A. Eight, nine, ten, eleven¥
.A.. Somewhere along there.
Q. And have you got four or five of them in school Y
.A.. Five in school.
Q. How many boys you got Y
A. I got six boys.
Q. vVha t are their ages t
.A.. I don't know, she put it clown last night; I can't keep up
with their ages that way.
Q. Got any young boys there in school?
.A.. Yes.
Q. Are they all living at home?
A. I got fi,,e at home all I got now.
Q. Five girls at home 1
A. No, boys and girls.
Q. How many?
A. Five.
Q. You µ;ot five of your· children at home!
A. That is right.
Q. Are there five girls at home or five boys f
A. Three boys and two girls.
Q. And the rest of them are married f
A. That is rig·ht.
page 157 ~ Q. And self supporting 1
.A.. That is right.
Q. And Nana didn't really contribute anything to those children send any money to them, anything like that, did she t
A. Yes, sir, she helped them children lots.
Q. She helped them-I reckon she gave them presents like
nll other children f
A. She bought them clothes bought them shoes and all like
that, she was good to all of them.
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Q. How long had she been working?
A. I don't know how long she was at the Hob Knob, she had
been at the shirt factory eight or nine months-I don't know
how long she worked over there.
Q. When did she leave home and come over here and go to
work!
. A. Way back yonder.
Q. When was it?
A. I could not tell you that.
Q. About nine months before the accident 1
A. I just would not say, I don't know.
Q. Did she go to school there in Willis Y
A. Yes, she went to school.
Q. Go to high school?
.A. No, she never went to high school.
Q. Didn't graduate from high school t
A. No.
Q. Did she stay around home before she came
page 158 ~ over here to workf
A. That is right, stayed at home.
Q. And she had only been working then a few months before
the accident, had not she?
A. I don't know how long.
Q. Do you have any idea 1
A. No, I don't.
Q. Not even in terms of months you don't know how long?
A. I never have time to think about nothing like that, I am
out all day time, farm the rest-in fact, I work on public works
all the time.
By Mr. Gentry: No further questions.
Witness stands aside.

MRS. JOHN C. DICKERSON,
a witness called on behalf of the plaintiff, having· been first
duly sworn, testified as follows:
DIR.ECT EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Poff:
.
Q. I believe you are Mrs. John C. Dickerson Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And you are the mother of Nana Dickerson?
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Mrs. John C. Dickerso!J1,..
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Now l\lrs. Dickerson, I will ask you if you will please look
at the Court and the jury so they can better understand you.
Now, Mrs. Dickerson, nrst of all the Court and jury would like
to have a list of your children and their names and
ao·e
159
L
their
a ~0 ·es.
·
~
(
P
A. Charlie Dickerson, Car,Per Valley, Va., age
31 years; Mrs. Maxie Jewell 30; Mrs.. Thelma Whittaker, 27;
Howard Dickerson, 28 ; 1\frs. Ruby Hickson, 20; Hoover
Dickerson, 24; Roxie Dickerson, 16; George Dickerson, 14;
Gloria ].\foe Dickerson, 11; Billy Diekerson, 10, and Roy Dicker_
son, 6.
Q. Now, l\Irs. Dickerson, which of these eleven are living at
home with you f
A. Roxie, Georg;e, Gloria Mae, Billy and Roy.
Q. How old is the oldest one that is staying at borne with
you?
A. Sixteen.
Q. And all of the five are in school?
·
A. No, there is only four in school; baby one is not in school.
Q. Now, Mrs. Dickerson, I wish that you would tell us where
Nana worked before she went to work at the Hob Knob, and
for how long she worked there 1
A. She worked at tl1e shirt factory for about eighteen
months before she ,vent to the Hob Knob.
Q. That is the shirt factory in Radford 1
A. That is the shirt factory in Radford.
Q. And then do you recall approximately when she went to
the Hob Knobf
A. I can't say for certain but I believe it was in July, 1951.
Q. Do you know, Mrs. Dickerson, how much she earned,
when she was at the shirt factory!
page 160} A. That was I believe $54.00 every two weeks.
Q. That was after deductions?
A. That is right.
Q. And how much at the Hob Knob f
A. Well, I don't know just exactly how much she made while
she worked at the Hob Knob.
Q. While she was working, Mrs. Dickerson, did Nana or did
she not contribute to the support of her infant brothers and
sisters 1
A. Yes, sir, she did, she usually spent half or more of her
check on us f ollrs there at home.
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Mrs. John C. Dickerson.
Q. In what way would she use itT
A. Well, whe would-lots of times she would give them
money, she would buy them clothes, and in that way.
Q. You say Nana was a big spender or a little spenderf
A. She never spent very much on herself, she was very saving, Nana was.
Q. What, Mrs. Dickerson, was Nana's general disposition f
A. She had an awfully good disposition, Nana did, she never
·seen no one but what she could get along with, she always made
good in her school reports.
Q. And what about her reputation for mora1ity°l
A. She. had the very best reputation.
Q. Mrs. Dickerson, when do you first recall having seen Mr..
Ben Miller after this accident occurred?
A. Well, I suppose it ,vas right around two weeks, the
closest I can get it, is when he came to our house.
page 161 } Q. Who was with him?
.
A. Well, :Miss Garrison was with him and his
wife, but his wife stayed out in the car, she did not come in the
house ; Miss Garrison and him came in the house.
Q. I see, now were you there in the room with them while
Mr. Miller was talking with Mr. Dickerson?
A. Yes, sir, I was, yes, sir.
Q. Did you hear the conversation?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Please tell the Court and the jury what that conversation
was with respect to how the accident occurred.
A. Well he said he thought he would come up to see how
we folks felt towards him and John, the girl's father asked
him, says "Well, what happened" and he says "My foot got
too heavy".
Q. Mrs. Dickerson, have you seen Mr. Miller since that day
· some two years ago¥
·
A. No, I have not.
Q. Did he then or has he since by letter or otherwise, offered
to bear any of the expenses surrounding her death t
A. No, sir.
Q. Now, Mrs. Dickerson, how would you describe vour
daughter before this accident with respect to her beautyi
A. Were you talking to me?
Q. Yes, ma'amt
A. I didn't baldly understand that.
Q. I said how would you describe your daughter before this
accident with respect to ·her beauty Y

John
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Mrs. John C. Dickerson-.
A. She was a very perfect girl, she was real
beautiful.
Q. Do you have with you a picture of her taken
shortly before her death f
· .A.. Yes, I have.

page 162

~

(Witness hands picture to Mr. Poff.)

Q. ·when was this picture taken to the best of your recollection 1
.A.. It was taken just about two weeks before the accident.
(Mr. Poff hands picture to the jury to see.)

Q. Mrs. Dickerson, would you like to have that picture introduced as an exhibit in the evidence Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. "With the understanding it will be returned to you Y
A. Yes, sir~
(Picture referred to is filed and marked Plaintiff's Exhibit

D.)

By Mr. Poff: Your witness.
By Mr. Gentry: No questions.

Witness stands aside.
By Mr. Poff: Now if your Honor please, counsel for the defendant, lVfr. Gentry m1d Mr. Spires, as well as ourselves, have
been unable to get two witnei:;ses here which we think would
he of vital importance to this case and that is Mr. Harlan and
l\fr. Powers. 1Ir. Gentry I understand-he can correct me if
this is incorrect-had assurances from them that they would
be here.
page 16:3 ~ By Mr. Gentry: I don't know that we ought to
go into all tl1is before the jury. What is the purpose of going into all this before the jury t
By Mr. Poff: I am simply explaining w·hat mig·ht be considered on your part and mine·.,
By l\Ir. Gentry: He is talking about two witnesses that are
not here.
·
By the Court: That is all you can sa~r nbout it to the jury,
can't consider their evidence, they aren't here.
·
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By Mr. Poff: Your Honor, plaintiff rests.
By Mr. Gentry: If your Honor please, we would like to see
your Honor in Chambers.
( Court and counsel retire to chambers.)
By Mr. Gentry: If your Honor please at the conclusion of
the plaintiff's evidence in chief, counsel for the defendant respectfully move the Court to strike the evidence from the consideration of the jury for the following reasons:

It is fundamental of course, that the burden rests upon the
plaintiff to prove his case by a preponderance of the evidence
and we feel that in this case the plaintiff has not borne that
burden. We feel that this is a case that the evidence is in such
shape on that that it is a question of law for the Court to determine rather than a factual issue for the jury,
page 164 ~ and I will address myself to that phase of the case
- I think that point should be considered and decided prior to consideration of this motion on its merits because it would, quite naturally, have a very material bearing.
Now, the evidence is undisputed that there was no contractual arrangements existing between Mr. Ben Miller here and
this young lady, so far as her work was concerned or transportation.
By the Court: Right at this point I expect these gentlemen
will agree it is a guest case or nothing.
By Mr. Poff: No, sir.
By the Court : I thought they would.
By Mr. Gentry: There was no monetary consideration paid
for this ride-it is not a share the ride case as you read about
in the law journals and as came up during the war at the defense plants-it is not that kind of case. I take the position
it is more or less a courtesy case a courtesy undertaking such
as if I would ask someone to take me home or John Jones
would ask me to take him home,-it is in the category of a
guest case. In consideration of this question, I think in order
to take it out of the sphere of a guest case, there would have
to be some relationship contracturally, some economic benefit
that would flow to this young lady or to Ben :Miller in such a
way that he could take it out of the category of a
pag·e 165 ~ guest case. I don't see anything like that at all;
this man was simply an employee of the· Hob
Knob. If the plaintiff wants to make it a factual situation
where he is a fellow employee suing a fell ow employee-one
fellow employee can't sue another fellow employee-that has
been determined. What sort of relationship did they have-
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Ben l\filler clidn 't own this place he was simply a manager;
the evidence is very clear that these ladies were employees of
the Hob Knob-the plaintiff's intestate had certain duties to
perform as a part of be1· employment; you can call it cleaning sweeping- up the floor or what you want, I think it is very
dear from the testimony though., they were required not only
to wait on people in automobiles,-car hops-but they had
some cleaning· up to do also. About all they have shown in
this instance is tlJat these young ladies, for the sake of the
argument, were asked to stay on and clean up, or they said they
would stay on and clean up if he would take them home, and
he agreed that he would take them home. vVe say this is nothing contractural, no mcclmnical benefits flowing one way or
the other to take it out of the JJUrview of the guest statute.
Now, this 1nan was tnking· these ladies home and presumably
somethil1g was said about going to get whiskey, but that does
not obviate the plain, simple fact that at the time of this accident he was taking them home-there was not any doubt about
it..
That is all I will say for the time being on that,
page 166 } if your Honor wants to pass on tbat question first.
By tlie Court! VVe are going to have to pass on
it at least at tl1c time we fix the instructions.
By Mr. Gentry: Do you want me to go on with the other
phase of the argument..
By the Court: If we are going to submit the matter to the
jury I :would rather we would get through with all the evidence
before ruling on any particular phase of it but it is just my
feeling right at this time that under the Davis-Williams case
they have 11ot made a contractual relation; I have forgotten
exactly how Judge Whittle stated it-gratuity was-gratuity
consideration was what takes it out of the guest statute. I
think we should go ahead with the evidence and better leave the
question open at this time.
By Mr. Gentry: Going on addressing myself to the merits
of the motion. It seems to me that the most that the plaintiff
bas shown in this case is that about 12 :30 or one o'clock they
left the Hob Kuob in the defendant's automobile, that it was
raining·, l\fiss Ganison did not say it was particularly foggy
or misty, or that visibility was bad, but that it was raining and
that from the Hob Knob over beyond the bridge he drove at
what she thought a fast rate of speed, but no protest was made
- I am talking about what Marian Garrison saidpage 167 } plaintiff's intestate never said anything about it~
never mentioned the speed-there is a conflict on
who asked about going to get the liquor, but for the question
of neglig·ence we concede that to be wholly immaterial.
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Marian Garrison, the principal witness, who almost stands
in the position of plaintiff here herself, and who is a;n admitted
perjurer, makes same reference to drinking ormrge juice. I
ce:rtainly don "t thinir the jury can infer from tha:t that it is
anything; repreherrsib1e to drinking orange jnice. The· lady
didrr't see a:ny liquo-r go into it, bnt the inference they were·
drawing was very obvious. She smelled s-oine Iiqrror on his:
breath. They have not charged wI1iskey as entering· into it.
There is no evidence that whatever he did dTink had anything
to do with the operation of the automobile, as I understand it,.
and certainly, if it would then this young lady would practicaliy be guilty herself of contributory negligence as~ matter
of· lruw. She had her eyes open, she smelled the wI:nskey orr
lris breath, got in the automobile, completely and wholly acquiesced in everything he did-whatever it was-fast speed,.
whiskey, or whatever it was. She was guilty of" contributory
negligence as a ma:ttw of law even if we: were guilty of neglig·errce.
.
Getting down to the real meat of the argument, she has testified he was tra:veling f ast-a:t a te·rrific rate of' speed-she·
testified it was over 50 miles an hour; then I1e came bacI{ from
West Radford, g-ot up to the interse·ction of the·
page 168· f bridge there wl1ich seems to be more or less a
·
starting and ending point, so to speak, a:nd he
went past that intersection pretty fast. Whether there was a:
stop sign there or not is not exactly clear, but anyhow, Ile went
on by:----might be a simple violation of law or act of negligence
in not stopping but that is not the proximate cause of' the accident at all-he had five hundred feet within which be could
have slowed clown or done anything else-that is immaterial..
The most that the plaintiff "s whole evidence has shown is' that
he was traveling along tlrn roadway in an easterly direction
·on a fairly oroad highway-the map speairn for itself. and we·
will have to take that in evidence-at a point which l\fariau
Garrison said was somewhere out near the center of the road,.
I l>eiieve she said, but never did say be was on the wrong side
of' tJ1e road-she said he was going· at a fast rate of' speed. I
need not stop here to say that it has been held numerous times
that mere speed alone is not gross ncg·ligence; it may be one
of the indicia, oue of the ingredients that go into it but standing alone it is not gToss neglig·e11ce, and then if it were speeding, you would have to proximately connect it with the accident. T11e most that the plaintiff lias shown is wI1en tllis automobile was going at a fast rate of speed, at a time when she
did not look at the speedometer and at a time when the automobile was moviug along, for some· unexplainable· reason-
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arid I figuratively grabbed the b"ti.lls by the horn and a~ked if
she had any explanation to· offer as to what caused this auto.:.
mobile to veer further to the right and she did not
page 169 ~ know she did not say the man was inattentive, she
did not say he applied the brakes and skidded, she
did not say the car went into a spin, she did not say another
automobile forced him off the road-she has absolutely no explanation to offer at all of why t11is car veered to the right,
and the most she said was that it veered for a distance-:C.
might sometimes misquote the evidence unintentionally-of
100 or 150 feet although one time Rhe said less than that, and
that the car veered over toward the pole. She did not have
ti.me to scream and i11 a second the automobile hit the pole
which the uncontra<lieted evidence shows is one foot seven
inches from the curb line. That is the case of gross negligence
-what else have they gotf The whiskey is out of it; I take it
no evidei1ce this man wns weaving· down the road; no evidence
he went to sleep that he was inattentive, that he was not keep~
-ing a proper lookout-it is silent on i11at score-I knew Marian
Garrison was going· to perjme herself, I liacl been told she was
going to do that. Where is the gross negligence? Suppose he
was traveling at a high rate of speed? All we have here is she
said he was traveling at a high rate of speed-what indication
is t11ere that that speed caused this man to lose controH Now,
if she had said that he was going- so fast that his automobile
skidded and went into a tai] 8pin, or that he slapped on his
brakes, or that he leaned over and said something to her and .
lost control of the car--but she does not.
Now, another thing·, they are bound by so much
page 170 ~
of .}.filler's testimony as is uncontradicted-they
elected to put him on, and so much of his testimony as is uncontradicted thev are bound bv it. He said he had a blow out.
Now, how do wc.lrnow wl1ethe~ he had one or not? This lady
does not know whether they have a blow out or not-he says
he did. They didn't have to put him on tl1ey put him on to
g-et a contractual relationship, and they went further and put
him on for the merits. It is a fundamental principle they are
bound h~,. ~mch of his testimony as is not rontradicted. The
case of N osav v. Owens goes into that. They went into the contractual relationship because Marian Gnrrison could not testify what· tlw decedC1nt had f-mid I presume is whey they did
that. I submit if your Honor please, at the most they have
not even shown a case of simple negligence.
Let's see what the cases say, your Honor. I can cite gross
neg·ligence cases for au hour-I have the hooks here-I have
records from the Supreme Court and all new cases as well, on

it.
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Car;oll v. Miller-tire ble~ out. Court said that was the
only reasonable inference they could draw. The record shows
there was a contradiction on that some dicln 't hear it blow out
-and they said that was the only thing anybody offered to
explain it. This lady could · have said anything else if she
wanted to; she could Jlave said that the car skidded and went
into a spin-she could have said he went to sleeppage 171 ~ she did not know what caused it to go over there.
Look at Carr v. Patra1n--that is a case your
Honor is familiar with-tire blew out went hundreds of vards
down the road, car went over the bank, hurt some seriouslyno gross neg·ligence.
Keen v. H arman-~ix people killed; car skidded across the
road, turned over. Court said "Yve can't speculate what
caused it, but where is the gross negligence''?
Those are just some of the cases that come to m.ind-The
Alspach case-I have that here-went over the curbing and
hit a tree-cases of that kind; the Plybon case which I investigated personally-man runs off the road, goes way over across·
the weeds and hits the tree-and a lot of other cases I could
cite.
I am just as sincere as I can be about this tliing·-where is
the gross negligence here on what the plaintiff has said-on
the plaintiff's own testimony-and they can rise no higher
than the case they make out. Decedent is dead, we don't know
what she would have said-we ·know what Marian Garrison
and Ben Miller, the only living witnesses to this accident say,
and this case has been cluttered up with a lot of inferences and
talking· about whiskey, and the jury might go out there and
they might in deciding this case, say ,vho was the biggest liar
as far as the neg·ligence is concerned, who lied the most, and
they would probably be deciding a criminal case who was
guilty of perjury or something·. I don't say these
page 172 ~ things facetiously but your Honor knows as well
as I do it is awfully difficult for juries to grasp
the significance of proximate cause and gToss negligence when
we lawyers and judges wrestle with it and the increasing volume of cases going to the Court of Appeals on that scorejust dozens of them, and there is a tendency if I may say so
on the court's part as demonstrated by their recent decisions
that I have seen, to make these questions more or less ones of
law for the presiding Judges to pass 01~, and realizing that
jurors as laymen, can't take these questions and decide them.
Suppose we would go out there to that jury and try to let them
decide economic and social benefits, and whether this young
girl was a paying passenger or a guest passenger and then in
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:addition to that, throw into thefr lap whether he was guilty of
simple or gross negligence-I just honestly don't believe they
,could do it. I say that a trial judge who sits and has the feel
-of this thing and all the incidents of it has ample power1 under applicable statutes, to strike this evidence or to set aside
a verdict, or do anything that he wants to just as much .as any
,other tribunal has. I was somewhat surprised at tl1e way the
,evidence in this case developed, frankly-I was wondering
l1ow this young lady was going· to get out of the dilemma of
:absolving herself from contributory negligence and at the
:same time convicting the defendant of gross negligence. She
simply solves it by saying· about all she knows he
page 173 } was driving at a fast rate of speed, and I doubt
very, very seriously if she knows how fast he was
·driving as far as that is concerned, and the fact she was paying no attention to the driving at all, but take what she says
. fast rate of speed, 50 miles an hour or more, does not show··that
that was the proximate cause of the accident. It is not enough
to show that a person lms violated the law in some respect.
You must show that that proximately caused the accident.
Had sl1e shown tlmt with the fast rate of speed he got his car
out of control due to other traffic, that he skidclccl, or something like th"at, or that he was on a narrow road, that he ~s
going around a curve-there is where your speed comes in,
but this man was on a broad open highway, and if your Honor
is familiar wit11 it there is nothing in the world to interfere.
with his driving-why be went over there I don't know, we
can't conjecture, we can't speculate, and I think the Carr v.
Patt-am.,, Carroll v. Miller, Alspach case, and various cases that
deal with this question of cars leaving roads and skiking obstacles are all so similar to this one that I submit the principles are applicable that there is nothing here to show such
a gross disregard and complet~ lack of prudence as to amount
to neglect of the safety of this young lady, and I submit at
this stage the evidence should be stricken.
By the Court: You have another case t]mt is to be tried
later on ;-of course, I would like to settle all the questions and
issues that I can in regard to that case. I think
page 174 ~ under the present stage of the case the Court had
better OVERRULE your motion, better hear all
of the evidence, and then will decide whether we will submit
to the jury or not
By Mr. Gentry: "\Ve except for reasons stated.
( Court and counsel return into the court room in the pres~
ence of the jury.)

S"u]>reme· Court of Appears of Virgfni~..

H:Z

Joh'"' J .. Linkous. .
By the· Court:- Gentlemen of the jury, it is five o,rclock I expect it is time· to stop, I expect you gentlemen want to go home ;:
take a recess urrtil tomorrow morning. Y 011 hwe tne case i11J
cha:rge; don >t talk to anybody about it, don't let anybody talk:
to you about it, don "t discuss- it among: yourselves·,. come back
at lQ. o'clock tomorrow morning.. ·
MORN1NG SESSION-Novemoer I3, J9'53 ..

Pursuant to adjournment of· yeste1·day, court is recorrvenecI
a:t 10 o'clock A. l\L NovembeT 13, 1953.
The jury was polled and all answered present.
The followin~ evidence was introduced on behalf of the· defendant::
.

MR. JOHN J. LINKOUS,
a: witness called on behalf of the dcfendmrt, having been first
duly sworn,: testified as.follows :'

DIRECT EXAMINATION..
By Mr. Spiers:-

Q. l\fr. Linkous, speak to f.he Jury and loud
enough for them to near you. Yc:m are John
Joseph Linkous?'
A. That is right.
Q. Where do you reside f
A. At tlie present time I am living· at Fairlawn, Pulaski Co..
At tbe time of the accident living in Radford.
Q. Yon were living in Radford f
A. Yes, sir.
Q. O:rn the nig-!1.t of' September· 27~.19'5!, did you se·e· l\fr. Ben
page 175

f

MiITe'r·f
A.. YeS', sir'.
Q. Where did yon see him f

A. On Norwood St. of Radford in front of the· recreatioII
building:
Q. In front of tlie recreation building r
A.,. Yes, sir~
Q. Was his car airea:dywrecked at tiiat timer
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know wI1ether anyone else Imel gotten to the s·cene. of the accident f
A. There was a car just ahead of' me·, but ilie man didn't
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g·ct out of the car; when I pulled up and stopped he went on.
Q. He went on, and why did you stop, Mr. Linkous Y
A. Well I saw there was an accident and I wanted to stopI recognized Mr. Miller.
Q. vVha t occurred 'f
A. "'vVell, I got out of the car and he asked me
page 176 ~ if I would take this one girl to the hospital which
I said sure.
Q. vVas she out of the car then!
A. She was out of the car.
Q. Who was that girl, do you know Y
A. No, I would not recognize her.
Q. All right, sir, how close did you get to Mr. Miller?
A. Oh, close-I g·uess close enough to touch him at times ..
Q. Did you see anything unusual in his actions!
A. No.
Q. "\Vere you close enough to smell his breath?
A. I figure I was.
Q.. In your opinion was Mr. Miller under the influence of
any sort of intoxicating beverages¥
A. He showed no signs of it.
Q. And you put Miss Garrison in your car, is that right Y
A. That is right, Mr. Miller and I together.
Q. And you took her to the hospital?
A. That is right. .
·
Q. Did you see Mr. Miller any more that night?
A. No, I was going· home; after leaving the hospital I met
the ambulance going toward the hospital, I understood later
Mr. Miller was in the ambulance.
By l\f r. Spiers: That is all.
By Mr. Poff: Stand aside.
Witness stands aside.
page 177

~

MR. DA VIS LESTER, .JR.,
being called as a witness on behalf of the def endant, having been first duly sworn, testified as follows:
DIRECT EXAMINATION.

By'Mr. Spiers:
Q. You are p;oing to have to speak fl hit loudly because of
the noise so the jury can hear you an~l counsel on the other
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Davis Lester, J1-.
side.· On September 27, 1951, Mr. Lester, where were you
working?
A. Hob Knob.
Q. And who was your boss?
A. Ben Miller.
Q. How long had you been working there, :Mr. Lester?
A. Well, I was there before he got there.
Q. No, I mean how many months or years?
A. Well, I could not tell you exactly; I was there under several managers.
Q. What was your job, Mr. Lester!
A. Well, I cooked and worked in the back.
Q. Mr. Lester, what was the practice while Mr. Miller was
there about cleaning up the Hob Knob¥
A. Maybe one· night the boys would clean up and next night
the girls would clean up.
·
Q. Do you recall the night of this accident 1
A. I can't remember exactly when it was.
Q. I mean do you remember that it did happen? ·
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Have any recollection of that nig·ht?
A. Yes, sir.
page 178 ~ Q. Do you recall whether you had left the Hob
Knob before Mr. Miller, or whether you were still
there? ·
A. No, I left a little while befo_re l1e did.
Q. Who was cleanin~: up that night·?
A. It was the girls' time.
Q. It was the girls' time?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. When was the cleaning to be done 1
A. After closing time, after 12.
Q. Was tp.at part of your job, or the job of anyone that
worked there Y
A. I usually cleaned up the grill after I closed up-after 12
o'clock.
.
Q. And part of the job of the people who worked there was
to clean upf
By Mr. Poff: That is leading that was not what the witness
said; I object to the question.
By the Court: AU we can go by is what the witness said.
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" Q. Tell us the facts about that what did the emprnyees do
about cleaning up f
A. Washed windows around there., cleaned up the booths
.and things.
By the Court.: At what time!
A. After 12 o'clock.
iQ. Each night?
A. Yes, sir.
page 17.9 } By Mr. Spiers~ (continuing)
·
.
Q. Mr. Lester, during the night of this occur1·ence to your knowledg·e did lvlr. Miller have anything to
drink!
A. No, sir, he did not.
Q. Diel he appear normal in all respects f
A. Yes; sir.
.
Q.. vVas there anything that ·would make you think he had
been drinking alcoholic beverages f
A.. No, sir.
Q. I think you said you lcf t at closing time t
A. No, by the time I got cleaned up-got the griil Cleaned
up and everything it was something· after 12.
Q. And the other people were there 1 .
A. Yes, sir.
By Mr. Spiers: That is all.
CROSS EXAMINATION.
By lVIr. Poff:
·Q. Mr. Lester did you see Mr. Miller drinking anything
from paper cups that night, do you remember 7
A. No, sir, I don't remember.
Q. Diel you see Mr. Miller go out in the car with some gentlemen that night f
A. No, sir.
By Mr. Poff: Stand aside.
Witness stands aside.

page 180 }
MRS. BEN MILLER,
·
a witness called on behalf of the defenclant,. having
been first duly sworn, testified as follows:

DIRECT EXAMINATION .. ·
By Mr. Spiers:
Q. Tell this lady your name:f

A. Mrs. B. N. Miller.
Q. Mrs·. Miller, you a:re going to Iurve to talk ont so tire :fury
can hear· you; where do you live 7
A... 28 Dudley Ferry-Fairlawn.
Q.. .Are ·you tiie wife of Ben Miller, thi:s. gentleman to my

Teftf
A. Yes, I am ..
Q. · How many children do yon havef
A. I hRVe two.
Q. Mrs. Miller, en the nig·nt of Ben's accident, S'eptember
27, 1951, when did you first have occasion to see· him°l
: A. W eU, a few minutes after the wreck had happened; he·
called me from the hospital, told me he na:d a bad wreck and
wanted to know if I could come over, and I told him I would, I
would be over re~l soon.
Q. How did you get there, Mrs. ]\filler r
A. I called a· cab.
Q. When you got to the hospital in the· cab where was Bent'
A. He was out in front of the hospital waiting for me.
Q. Did you get out of the ca:bf
A .. No I didn't.
Q. Did he get in the cab f
page 181 ~ A. Yes, he got in the cab.
Q. Where did you a:11 sit in tlle cabf
A. I was sitting in the middle·, he was sitting· on the· outside
in the· front seat.
Q'.. Were you very c1ose to him T
.A.. Very close, yes.
.
Q~ Did yeu smell any alcoholic beverages· on him f
A. No, I didn't.
Q. Did he act in anv other manner than normal with reference to sobriety°!
·
A. No.
Q. ·WJ.iere did yon go f
A. Went out to Hornsby Motel.
Q. Why did you go out there Y
A.. To pick up a friend, Frank H adan ..
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Q. Frank Harlan?
A. Yes.
Q. When you got to the motel did Ben pay the cab driver f ,
A. No, he asked me if I had any money on me and I sai<J
no.
Q. Did he have any money?
A. No, he did not.
Q. How did you get back to Radford f
A. In Frank Harlan's car.
Q. Did you go into the motel?
A. No I waited outside for him.
Q. When you all came back to the hospital, how
page 182 ~ long were you there f
A. Well, I would say around lrnlf hour or so, I
don't remember the correct time.
Q. w· ere you with Ben during· that period, with your husband T
A. Yes.
Q. To your knowledge did he have any conversation with.
Marian Garrison?
A. No, he did not.
Q. All right, did you accompany him to the police station T
A. Yes, I did.
Q. Who was there, Mrs. Miller?
A. Well, let's seeQ. The police officers?
A. The police officers, Frank Harlan, myself and Ben.
Q. Did Judge Johnson ever arrive?
A. Yes.
Q. And your husband was released by himf
A. Yes, he was.
Q. Did you ever see Mr. and Mrs. Dickerson?
A. Yes, I saw them.
Q. ,vhen did yon first see them f
A. Well, I went down to their home with Ben and Marian.
Q. Did you accompany Ben to the funeral home at all f
A. Yes, we went there the day before the funeral, went there
the night before the funeral next day.
Q. And the Dickersons weren't there Y
pag·e 183 ~ A. Mr. Dickerson was out in front.
Q. Out in front 1
.A. Yes.
Q. Did he say anything at that time?
.
A. Yes, we were talking to him, and Ben was telling him
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how so~ry we were and everyt}:ling and he said well, it w~s just
one of those things that could not be helped and he did not
blame Ben.
Q. When did you next see the Dickersons?
A. When did I next see them Y
Q. Next, yes Y
A. The day of the funeral.
·
Q. Did you have any conversation with them at that time?
A. No, I did not.
Q. And when was the next time you saw them?
A. Well, T don't think I did.
Q. Did you ever go to their home f
A. Yes, I went to their home.
Q. When was that, how Ionµ; afterwards t
A. Few days-I don't remember the ·exact date.
Q. Who accompanied you on that trip?
A. Marian and Ben and my daughter and myself.
Q. Marian Garrison?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And your daughter and Ben and you?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. When you got there, did you remain in the
page 184 ~ car?
A. For a few minutes, I had not planned on going in and my daughter was out playing, and of course, she
wanted to go in with her daddy so I had to go in.
Q. Where was her daddy then, had he gotten into the house?
A. Yes , they had just gotten inside, she wanted to follow
him in.
Q. Were they in any conversation when you arrived Y
A. Not a deep conversation; I think they were just getting
seated.
Q. Where was the living room of this house f
A. It is in the very back.
Q. In the back part of the house?
A. On the left-hand side in the very back.
Q. How did you get to it Y
A. I just went through the back door and I was in the livmg
room.
Q. Where did you sit with reference to Mr. Miller?

A. He was sitting· over on the rig·ht side with Mr. Dickerson and Mrs. Dickerson and Marian were sitting over on the
opposite side from where I was sitting.
Q. Could you hear anything that Mrs. Dickerson and Marian
were talking about t
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A. No, they were talking· very low, I didn't pay any attention to what they were saying.
Q. Were your husband and Mr. Dickerson talking at the,
same time?
A. They were carrying on a very friendly conversation,
hunting· dogs, etc.
1>age 18~ ~
Q. Was there anything mentioned about the
accidenU
A. No, it was not.
Q. Did you hear your husband say anything about bis foot
being heavy1
A. No., I didn't.
Q. Was any explanation made about the. accident or was
it mentioned l
A. No, I don't think it was mentioned.
Q. Mrs. Miller, at that time was Marian Garrison living in
Your home?
· A. Yes, she had just gotten out of the hospital.
Q. Do you have any idea how long -she stayed there?
A. No, not exact days, but she was there I guess a few
weeks, couple weeks.
Q. At any time during the interval in which she remained in
your home, did you bear anyone, including your husband, tell
her to change her story or what to say in the event of a trial
in this case 1
A. No.
Q. Were you generally present when they were talking to
each other?
A. Yes, I was.
Q. During that entire period nothing of that type was ever
mentioned?
A. No, it was not.
Q. Mrs. Miller, you didn't mind Marian staying with you,
did you·f
A. No, I was gfad to do that much for her.
page 186 ~ Q. Why f
A. vVell, I felt sorry for her.
Q. Did she have any other place to go?
A. I had heard her say at the hospital she did not know
where she was going when she got out.
Q. So you all offered to take her int
A. Yes, I did.
Q. Did you charge her any rent or any board!
A. No, I didn't.
_
Q. Do you have any idea how long you supported herY
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Mrs. Ben Miller ..
A. No, I don't.
Q. Did you ever hear Ben tell her he would take care of her
expenses if she would testify foF him?
A. .. No.
By Mr. Spiers : · That is all.

CROSS EXAMINATION..
By Mr. Poff:Q. I just have a few questions that I am not clear in my
own mind on; when you got out there to Hornsby that night
after the accident, you dismissed the taxi ca:b, is that right?
A. Yes.
·
Q. And th~n where did you go when you let the taxicab go T
A.. Wen, I got in tbe car with Frank and Ben and went back
over to the hospital.
Q. Where did your husband go as soon as you
page 187 r let the cab got Did he go in and get Frank 7
A. Yes, and I waited outside in the cab until
they came out.
.
Q. You waited outside in the cab while he went in to- get
himT
A. Yes.
Q. About how long were they in the house f
A. Oh, just a few seconds.
Q. And you waited outside in the Harlan's carf
A. No, I waited in the cab.
Q. While your husband went inside and got Bent
A. Got Frank.
Q. Frank and Larryf
A. Frank.
Q. You didn't have but one child as I understand it when
this accident happened?
A. Not at that time.
Q. And on this occasion when you went to the Dickerson
house where did yon park the car?
A. In front of the house.
Q. And then the child got out and wanted to play¥
A. Yes.
Q. And you got out with it, naturally i
A. Followed her in, she followed her daddy.
Q. Which door of the house did you say you entered 1
A. In the back.
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Q. Well, now, Mrs. Miller, how did you get up
to the back door, did you climb the steps 7
· :
A. No, I didn't climb any steps, it is low, the
house is built low in the back, all you have to do is walk in the
back dobr and you are in the living room.
Q. Have to walk up on the porch f
A. No, there· was not any porch.
Q. Why did you go in the back door Y
A. Well, I saw Ben and all of them go in the back, that is
the way they went in.
Q. Did you knock before you went in!
A. No, the door was open-I just went in and said hello.
Q. Who did you first see when you came in°/
A.
ell, all of them were there standing in the room.
Q. Did you shake hands with anybody?
A. Yes, I shook hands with Mrs. Dickerson.
Q. With Mrs. Dickerson?
A. Yes.
Q. And them talked ·with her for a while, ·r assume Y
A. I told her how sorry I was.
Q. .And the baby was with you at that time?
A. Yes.
Q. Then all of you sat down there together in the room 7
A. Yes.
Q. And Mrs. Dickerson and Marian were talking back there?
A. Yes.
Q. And you were there with them?
page 189 ~
A. No, I was on the opposite side of the room
from where they were sitting.
Q. And where was the little child?
A. She was sitting on my lap.
Q. She was sitting on your lap, a11d of course, you were attending· to her and playing with her f
A. Yes.
.
Q. How long do you suppose all of you stayed there?
A. ,veII, I would say around an hour or so; I don't remember the exact time.
Q. Around an hour-stay there in the room during the
hourf
A. Yes.
Q. Did you talk with l\frs. Dickerson wl1ile you were sitting
there7
A. Well, just after we g-ol there talked to her, and then after
we left I told her goodbye.
page 188

,v

~
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Q. What were Mr. Dickerson and Mr. Miller talking about
durin<>' this hour?
.
A. Well, hunting· and dogs and sports, etc.
Q. Do you remember any sentence that either of them said T
A. Well no, I don't.
·
Q. In other words they were carrying· on their conversation
and Mrs. Dickerson and Miss Garrison were carrying on their
conversation and you were there fondling the child?
A. Yes.
Q. Was anyone else in the room there with you
page 190 ~ at the time f
A. No.
Q. No one else-what time of the day was this?
A. Well, it was in the afternoon I guess around three, or
something· like that; I don't know the exact time, we just rode
down.
Q. Was there anyone else around the house on the outside?
A. A. lot of children.
Q. How manyf
A. I would say around 6 or 7, something· like that.
Q. They weren't in the room at the time¥
A.. No, I think they all stayed out and played.
Q. A.s I understand, you didn't charge Miss Garrison anything for her staying over there?
A.. No, I didn't.
Q. And you furnished her food?
A. Food, board and all.
Q. Would she on occasion help you with the children or with
the child I mean, or do things around the house or not Y
A.. Well, very seldom, she was not able to do much.
Q. She was in rather poor condition physically, was not
she!
A. Yes.
Q. Well, did she ever make any trips with you all to help
with the child on the trip or stay with the child while you all
were g·onet
·
A. Not that I recall.
Q. You don't recall that she made any trips with you Y
.A. No, I don't remember making any trips with
.
page 191 ~ us.
Q. Do you deny she made a trip with you and
helped you?
A. No, I don't deny it, but I can't recall her making a trip
with us.
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Q. If you had made a b.'ip of some hundred miles or more
:and Miss Garrison been with you., you would have recalled iliat,
would not vou J
A. Sure~
Q. And you don't recall such :a trip 1
A. No_, I don't.
Q. But it is possible tl1at there might have been suc.b a trip
:and you don't recall it J
·
A. 1Vell, no there was not .any trip.

By Mr. Poff: That is· .all

Witness stands aside..
MR. WILLIAM FARLEY,
having been called on behalf of the defendant., having
been first duly sworn, testified as follows.:

:a witness

DIRECT EXAl\HNATIOR
Bv M:r. Gentry!
·Q. Mr. Farley, will yo11 -please state your name and your
:age and your present address and whe1·e you are working?
A. William Marshall ] 1 arley, aged 26, 1601 Church St. Extension, Martinsville, Va., work for the duPont Co.
page 192 } Q.
ere you in and around Radford on September 27, U)5U
A. I was ..
Q. \Vhere were you living or staying at that time t
A. I was staying in the dorm at V. P. I., Blacksburg.
Q. Were you a student at Blacksburg!
A. I was.
Q. Were you otherwise engaged or employed anywhere at
that time '1
A. I was.
Q. ·w11ere was thatf
.
A. Radio station. WRAD in Radford.
Q. And wl,ere is' that radio· station located with reference
to the Hob Knob?
A. Right across the road on top of the hill.
·Q. About 110w far away is it?
A. Probablv 150·or 200 vards.
Q. And what were your.hours working at the radio station
there?
A. 4 :30 until U :15 p. m.

,v
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Q.. P. l\f. in the afternoon and evening 7.
A. Right.
Q. At any time· during your work, or before going to work
or after your working hours, did you have· occasion to· go over
to the· Ho·b Knob!
A. I did on quite a few o·ccasions-you mean on this par=-'ticnlar day i·
Q. Just generally-what would yon go over
page 193 f there for?
A.' U sualiy for ~ sancI:wich in the afternoon be'"'
fore I went to work or for coffee and sandwiches, eithe"F one?
or both, after work.
Q. Did you know Miss Marian Garrison f
A. I did.
Q. Did you lmow Ifiss Nana: Lucy Dickers-en f
· A. I did..
Q. I believe there- we-re- some· other young ladies· and young.
men who were employees aronn:cI there· alsof
A. Y e·s, sir.
Q. I suppose yon had opportunity to cOJUe irr ccmta:ct witir
them and talk fo them in a genernI way f
· A. I did.
Q. I will a:sI{ you to sta:te wI1etiier or not tne Hog Knob was
a: pla:ce that people would drop in for sandwiches, coffee. ancl:
pass the time of" day-local people· and transient people!"
A. It was, yes, sir.
Q. It is located on U. S'. Hig·hway # 11, is it not 1
A. Right.
.
Q. A great dea:l of traffic on that higltway, I take it f
A. Yes, sir'.
·
Q. How long prior to September 27, 1951 had you known
Miss Marian Garrison f
.A.. Possibly about a morrtn, I coufd not state exactly.
Q'~ And how long prior to that time had you known Miss:
Dickerson t
.
A. No longer than tba t,. ce·rtainly ..
Q. Had you ever had any dates or socia;J engagements with
Miss Dickerson by chance T
p-age 194 ~ A. No.
Q. Had you ever had arry dates o-r· social engagements with Miss Garrison!'
·
A. Yes, sir.
·
· Q·. Had you taken her home on occasions after her working
hours!
.
..
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A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know whether or not she had also gone home in
a taxicab on occasions?
A. Must have, she did not go with me-in fact, I am sure of
it.
Q. Did you see Miss Garrison on the night of September
27, 1951 at any time during that night or evening!
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Please state where and at what time you had occasion to
see her1
·
A. It was at the Hob Knob, and it was approximately 11 :30
-between 11 :HO and 11 :45.
Q. Had you. finisbecl your work at. that time f
A. I had.
Q. Please state whether or not }fiss Garrison was on duty
at the Hob Knob at that time?
A. She was.
Q. What time did you leave the Hob Knob that evening?
A. Must have been around a quarter of 12, I didn't stay
very long.
Q. Did you have occasion to talk to Mr. Miller that evening'
page 195 ~ A. 'r don't remember whether I did or not.
Q. You don't remember whether you saw him?
A. I saw him, but I don't remember whether I talked with
him or not.
Q. Do you recall whether or not you g·ot anything to eat or
drink there f
A. I don't remember.
Q. Do you know a Mr. Harlan and l\ir. Powers, gentlemen
who at that time were working· for General Insulating Co., I
believe-did vou by anv chance know them ·f
A. The nan1e Harlmi sounds familiar.
Q. There has been some mention of them here, I just wondered if von knew them.
A. I tl1ink I saw them around.
Q. Yon think you saw them that evening?
A. I would not say that evening but I think I saw them
around there some time.
Q. Do· you have any positive recollection of seeing them
·
there that evening?
A. I could not say.
Q. I presume on occasions there we re a good many people
in the place, and it is a place that has car hops and service to
cars outside, isn't it ·i
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A. That is correct.
Q. Is it a three-sided affair-are t~ere cars in front-on
either side also?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Sitting in windows I don't suppose you could
page 196 ~ see everybody there?
A. You could not.
Q. Mr. Farley, did you see Miss Garrison quite frequently
during the month or so that you had known her and while you
were at the radio station and she was working at the Hob
Knob?
A. I saw her quite frequently down there, yes, sir.
Q. I wish you would state to the jury whether or not you
know of your own lmowledg·e of any occasions wherein she has
stayed on after 12 o'clock at the Hob KnoM
A. Ido.
Q. How do you know that, Mr. Farley?
A. Because on occasion I waited later than that for her, as
late as 12 :30 in some cases.
Q. Took her home, you say?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And do you, by any chance, know why she was there after
12 o'clock?
A. She was still working, cleaning up the place.
Q. She was still working and cleaning· up f
A. Correct.
Q. And you have seen that on more than one occasion?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you have any knowledge on the evening of September 27, 1951, or rather the early morning, it seems-one o'clock
-would be September 27, 1951-did you know Miss Garrison
had been in an accident?
A. That morning I clidn 't.
Q. You didn't know it that morning?
page 197 ~ A. No, sir.
.
Q. In other words, you left on September 26th,
I take before 12 o'clock and the accident happened a couple
hours later, I presume1
A. Correct.
Q. Now, at any time during that day of September 27, 1951,
did you tal~ to Miss Garrison at any place f
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Where did you have occasion to talk to her t
A. In the hospital.
1
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Wi/.liam Farley..
Q. Here in Radford 1
.A. Ye·s, sir.
"Q. Over in Radford?
A. Radford Community HospitaL
·Q. Did you actually talk to her at the hospital t
A. I did..
1Q. ·whereabouts 1
A. In her room.
Q. Was anyone else p1"esent t
A. I believe there was someone else in the room, I don "t remember who it was.
Q. What, if anything, djd sl1e say to you pertaining to the
:accident and how it happened and whether or not anything
that M:r. Miller had clone caused the accident-in other words,
what did sl1e tell you about it f
A. As for how it happened, she did not say anything; the
only thing she said was that Ben could not hel1l it, it was not
Ben's fault.
page 198 } Q. Did she volunteer that information or did
you attempt to illicit it from her 1
A. She volunte·ered it.
·Q. Now, I take it, of course, Miss.Garrison's face was bandaged at that time?
A. It was.
· Q. Presumably she was under some strain and suffering
that day!
A. Definitely so.
Q. Diel you undertake to have any further conversation with
her at that time f
.A. No, sir, I didn't.
Q. Mr. Farley, did you later see Miss Garrison in the hospital!
A. Yes, sir.
Q. On what occasions did you see her?
A. On several occasions I went up to see her in the afternoon.
Q. She was in the hospital I believe from September 27th
to on or about October 6th or 7th, I believe, 1951?
.A. Something like that.
Q. Probably two weeks or a little less than two weeks, something like that f
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You saw her seyeral times during that time t
A. Yes, sir.
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Q. After she left the hospita:I did yot:r see heT
out a:t Mr: Miller's home·!'
A. Orrce or twice.
Q. Now, I wish you would pleas·e- ten the Court and tire jury
on those occasians what, if' anythi:ng1 Miss Garrison said to
you and told you as to how this accident hEtppened'Y
A. W eU, I thinlr we only talked about it once and I gathered
from what sne said that tI1e tire had blown: outr t:he streets were
wet, Iie fost control of the car.
Q.. That the tite nad blowrr out f
.A. Yes, sir.
Q. D'icl g}fo undeTtake toi say a:rrything· a:bout the speed of'
fhe· vehicle f
A. Not that i reca:n ..
Q. Did she undertake to fell yon what side of' tl're road the
car was on, whether it was on the right side or the wrong side t·
A. No,. sir.
Q. Did she mention the weather conditions,. whethe-r or not
the rO'ad was wet, or do you recallf
A. She did mention it wa:s wet.
Q. Did she at any time when you. were- talking to her, indicate to you, insinuate or in any wmy say that she felt B'en
Miller was at fault in this accident!
A. Sile did not.
Q.. You were fairiy close to· the· young lady, weren't you?
A. Yes, sir.
.
Q. Do you have any interest in the cas~ one· way or the other
to testify favorably for her, or unfavora:bTyi
A. No, sir.
page 200 f Q. You are simply telling the jury what you
know about this matter pursuant to subpoena or
request that has been made of you to come here· and testify in

pa:ge 199

f

courtY·
A.. That is corre·ct..
Q·. Have, you at all times been in Martinsville and just as·
available to Miss Ganison or the other side as you have- been
to us?
A. Since I left Blacksburg in June, 1952' I have been in
Martinsville all the time.
Q. By any chance. have you bad any correspondence with
Miss Garrison or with the attorneys on the other side 1
A. No, sir.
Q. Did you see Mrs·. Garrison-of course Miss Garrison
was in the hospital-did you see Mrs. Garrison, the mother of
Marian in the hospital!
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A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you recall on how many occasions that you saw her
there?
.
A. Must have been a couple or three-two oi, three.
Q.. Do you know whether or not the occasions that you were
there with Mrs. Garrison, whether or not l\Ir. Ben Miller would
be there also ?
A. On one occa~ion he was bee a use I· rode over there with
him; on the others I don't believe he was.
Q. Do you have any opinion or expression as to whether
you and Mr. Ben Miller were in the hospital room so constantly
during the whole time the yound lady was there that Mrs.
Garrison never got a chance to talk to her own
page 201 ~ daughter about the accident?
By ]\fr. Poff: Objected to.
By the Court: Sustain the objection.
Q. Were there any days on which you didn't g·o to the hospital while :Miss Garrison was there?
A. There were.
Q. I take it, of course, you don't know how many days Mrs.
Garrison ,vent there 1
A. No, sir, I would not know.
Q. Did you in any way attempt to prevent Mrs. Garrison
from talking to her daughter and discussing· the accident with
ber1
. A. No, sir.
,
Q. Did Mrs. Garrison ever ask you how it happened Y
A. I don't recall that she did.
Q. Never discussed it with you¥
A. I don't think so, been a long time.
By Mr. Gentry: I have no further questions.
CROSS EXAMINATION.
Bv Mr. Poff:
~Q. I have just one question. Do you recall, Mr. Farley, what
hour of the day it was that you first snw l\Iiss Garrison after
the wreck?
A.. It was late in the afternoon because the first I knew of the
uccident I was called over at school.
By Mr. Poff: Stand aside.
Witness stands aside.
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page 202

~

JUDGE A. SIDNEY JOHNSON,
a witness being called on behalf of the defendant,

having been first duly sworn, testified as follows:
DIRECT EXAMINATION.

By Mr. Gentry:
·
Q. Will you please state your full name and your official
position?
A. My name is Albert Sidney Johnson; I am Civil and Police Justice, City of Radford, Virginia.
Q. And what is your age l
A. My age is sixty-six.
Q. Are you also an attorney, J udg-e Johnson Y
A. Yes, sir, been practicing actively since 1928.
Q. How long ·have you been police judge of the City of Radford?
Q. Let's see, I believe since the 1st day of January, 1950.
I think it was the time :Mr. "Wilson went into office as Commonwealth's Attorney and I succeeded him.
Q. During that time, Judge, have you had occasion to see
various and sundry people who have been called before you
for various and sundry offenses, and sometimes seeing them
at the court house, at the scene of tl1e accident, and later with
reference to observing their demeanor, character and attitude
and so forth¥
A. Quite a few.
Q. And I s_uppose you have been to wrecks and people ha~e
been brought into the office maybe for hail and other purposes,
and you had a chance to observe their reactions and conduct,
etc.?
A. Yes, sir, I have.
page 203 ~ Q. Will you please stnte to the jury and the
Court wI1ether or not vou had occasion on the
nig·ht or early morning of Septembe·r 27, 1951, to see Mr. Ben
Miller, the defendant either in your personal capacity or in
your official capacity as Judge f
A. I don't remember just the date, Mr. Gentry, but the night
of the wreck in front of the recreation hall in which this young
lady was killed, I was called sometime during· the night and
I got up, and put my -clothes on and went to the court house.
Q. Regardless of the date which I think we all state was
September 27, 1951, it was the occasion in which this gentleman, this defendant, had been involved in a fatal accident in
front of the recreation building!
A. That is right.
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1
Q. You can identiiy it that way¥
.A. Ye~, sir, I could go back and get my records.
Q. I doll''t believe there is any question about that time.

A. No..
Q. About ,vhat time was it that you saw Mr. Miller f

A. We11, Mr.. Gentry, it was right in the early morning, lt
·was way before daylig·ht because I was called out of bed, it was
dark, I bad to dress and go up there,. I am certain it was after
12 o'clock but before daylight, just exactly what time I don't
know.
Q. And where did you first see him l
A. First time I saw Mr. Miller was when I walked into the
dispatching office at tl1e police headquarters.
:page 204 }Q. Did you l1ave occasion to see him that night
at any other place, did you, by any chance, see him
:at the hospitaU
.A. No, sir, I did11 't go to the hospital, I only went t@ the·
recreation ball where we were liolcling court ·and granted him
hail :and then immediatclv went home and w·ent back to bed.
Q. And would )''"OU have any opinion at this time as to how
long Mr. Miller was in your presence or ai·ound your
presence?
A. W11en I got there they were trying to get in touch with
someone to go his bail and they called Dr. Jimmie King if I
remember correctly after I got in the building, and Dr. King
said ho would come down as soon as he got dressed. Now, it
was not very long until Dr. King showed up.
Q. I believe as a matter of fact Dr. King had some interest
in the Hob Knob business f
A. I think they own the buildin~;-I think St. Albans Sanatorium or Dr. King-I know definitely he owns that property
all around there-I have heard he did.
Q. The Hob Knob is right near St. Albans Sanatorium?
A. That is right.
Q. And Dr~ King; has been connected with it for years?
. A. Yes, sir, he was with lJis father and when Dr. King,-his
father, died Jimmie took over-I call him ''Jimmie'' because
I know him.
Q. Will you pleaRe state whether or not you saw anything
in the manner or speech or actions or demeanor of Mr. Ben
!filler that night that would indicate to yon that he bad been
drinking or partaking of alcoholic beverap;es of any kind f
·
A. The room that I went into was rather a large
page 205 ~ room, I will start that way, sir.
A. All rig·ht, just tell the jury a.bout that.
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.A. That was wliy-I don rt know whetner any of you gentie-men are familiar witb tI1e ba:sem:eni of the recre11tion hall at
Radford or not, out after 01.1r public s-a:fety building was destroyed by fire in 1950 we moved the police· court and dispatcher's office and all dowrr in the ba:sement of tne- recreatforr
h·alJ, as well as the civil and police court room, and it is a rather
large room and my desk, and severnl of tllem was in the· same'
room with the dispatcl1er-, .as well as tl1e cllief of police. The'
chief of' poifo~ rs desk eret over on this side over· against the inside· wrul-kiuder· over in the corner, and back over in here·
was the radio and all that the dispatche1· used. Now, I would
say I-I would say tI1ere was- 20 feet from the Chief of police·
desk to my desk and I went over and sat at Chief Farmer's:
desk bcmause the light wag better, and I sat tneTe in that seat
and Mr. Miller wmr in the room if I remember cOITectly, alI
the time I was tliere. Mr. Miller sat over on the ecTge of my
desk and I would say 20 feet from me. I don ''t believe he left
the· room. I saw nothing at all to indicate to me that Mr. Miller
was under tI1e influence of any alcoholic· beverages- at all. Of
course, be showed some agitation and some nervausnes·s which
I think would pes usual in a cas-e of this Idnd, and I asked the·
office-rs when I issued the warrant if Mr. Miller seemed to be·
under the influence of irrtoxicamts- ancT they said no, and I
issued the wa:rrant accordingly, issue·d it as to what they
charged him with.. Do you want me to say what the warrant
wast
page 206' ~ Q. I don Jt think it is- uecessary to go into that,,
doyou-

By Mr. Poff: I think since tne witness is on, he· is- on for all
purposes ..
By Mr. Gentry: If' y011 want fo go· into tI1e· warrnnt-disposition of it, if is perfe·ctiy all right w'ith me, J\fr. Poff.
By the Court : That is not a: part of this case,. I don 'T see any
point in going into it.
·
By Mr. Gentry: It is· not a part of' this case, I would like for
him to be able to· tell what happened..
.BY Mr. Poff: I am making no objection to that, it is- your
witness ..
By the Court: 1 don't think he snouid go into that as a part
of this case. Don't go into that ..
By Mr. Gentry: (continuing)
·
·
Q. Did you,. at any time, smell any odor of alcohol on Mr..
Miller's breath?
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A. No,' sir, Mr. 1Vfi1101· would get up-he was on the corner
of the desk-he would get up, and as close as I ever was to him
I think he ca'.lne over when Dr. King came, and Dr. King sat
across the desk from me and Mr. Miller was there at the corner, at the side of the desk as close as this lady (indicating
reporter) is to me, I would say for a short time-I don't know
why he came over there except possibly to sign the bond and
maybe to get a cigarette from Dr. King-I don't remember,
but 1 do remember that he sat there and he anpage 207 ~ swered the quesetions, he was nice about it, and he
did not appear at all to be under the influence of
any intoxicants whatsoever.
Q. Judge J olmson, did you preside over a hearing that was
held in conection with this matter in the police court in this
same room there in the same building 7
A. The room was across the hall where we held the trial.
Q. On or about October 17, 19511
A. Yes, sJr, was the 17th or 19th, somewhere along there.
Q. I believe it is a fact that for some reason this hearing had
been postponed once, was it noU
A. I presume so.
.
Q. There has been some evidence here about telephone calls
or something about a postponement?
A. Anyway, it camG up with the consent of the court.
Q. The testimony was taken under oath, I take it?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. The Commonwealth's attorney was present f
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And counsel for the defendant, and l\ir. Poff was present,
I believe-or do you recall that f
A. I can't honestly say whether l\Ir. Poff was present or
not.
Q. Of course, he knows whether he was present, he can say
whether he was present or not¥
Q. l\Ir. Poff has been around there so much, I
page 208 ~ just don't remember.
Q. Do you recall Mr. Spiers and I went there 7
A. Yes, because you defended and Mr. Wilson prosecutedyou and Mr. Spiers were there defending. I know the attorneys that were in the case. ·
Q. I believe I asked you if the. testimony was taken under
oath?
A. Yes, sir, and it was reported-that is there was a stenog-rapher there.
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Q. Do you have any recollection as to whether or not Miss
Marian Garrison testified under oath at that trial that the tire
on Mr. Miller's car had blown ouH
A. Now, I have a. copy of the transcript of the testimony in
my office.

By the Court: She admitted that she did .
. By Mr. Gentry: I will withdraw that question then. I have
no further questions.
CROSS EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Poff:
Q. vVas Mr. Ben Miller present there in that room at the
timef
A. At the trial?
Q. Yes, sir!.
A. Yes, sir, I would not have tried it if he bad not been.
Q. And the girl testified!
.A. I don't know Mr. Poff, I could look back over
pag·e 209 ~ my copy-I have a copy of tl1e testimony.
By Mr. Gentry: Let's show him a copy of the transcript
and see if he did not testifv-and see that he did not testifvf
By the Witness: I have~ copy, gentlemen, of this testimony
here. When they took it down I asked them to make the court
a copy of the testimony.
( Copy of testimony is handed the witness.)
This shows gentlemen, only the testimony of l\fr. Asbury
and the lady, Miss or Mrs. Garrison-tbat is all the testimony.
By Mr. Poff: ( continuing)
Q. You do recall, and you observe from that, that Officer
Asbury testified f
A. Yes, sir, I have an exact copy of this, Mr. Poff, I think
you have one there, too, l1aven 't you?
Q. Yes, sir, I do. Now your Honor spoke a moment ag·o or
rather Mr. Gentry asked you a question concerning· a postponement of this case. Judge, was there a postponement of
the traffic hearing?
A. I think it was; I remember and I think in my file somewhere-I have a recollection of writing to 1fr. Gentry about
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the setting of the frial and I dou 't know how long before the
trial was had after the accident. You see Mr. Poff, this has
been about two or three years ago.
Q. Did you write to l\fr. Gentry advising him of any postponementf
By l\Ir. Gentry: Mr. .PoffJ if you will just tell
me what the materiality of that postponement is,
I will try to answer it for you.
By :Mr. Poff: Mr. 'Gentry was the gentleman who opened

page 210 }-

it.

By M:r. Gentry: You brought it into the case.; I don't know
whether it makes any diff~rence or not. I don't see any, but
g·o ahead.
By Mr. Poff: I will explain the materiality of it.
.
By the Court: I don't think it makes any difference.; do you
happen to know the facts about it-:I think you can stipulate
it and it will be all right. Do you happen to lmow wl1ether it
was continued or uot, Judge f
By Mr. Gentry: I know the Judge sent me a letter and said
the case was set for October 17, 1951, but whet.her you re(tUested it or Mr. Spiers requested it, I have not the slightest
idea-I clon 't imagine the .Judge does, franldy.
By the Court: Probably Judge Johnson could check that
on his records and find out about it if it is material?
By the ·witness: I will he glad to do it. I generally mark
down on the calendar-up there in the police court a yellow
card comes on my desk every morning where each person is
tried, and I mark a continuance down on that, but I do recall
11aving written Mr. Gentry and setting the case-whether it
way by his request over the telephone or what, I don't know.
page 211} By l\fr. Gentry: I had the impression the Commonwealth's Attornev asked for a continuance.
By'l\fr. Poff: ,,7itness was stiil in the hospital, that is why
·
the thing was continued.
By the Court: Better let .Judge Johnson cheek it on his
record at home and he can call you on the telephone and you
can stipulate it to the jury.
By Mr. Gentry: Do you know when she got out of the hospital?
By Mr. Poff: She was in the hospital ten days from September 27, 1951, that would be t'µat she got out on the 7th or 8th
of October. I have no personal recollection whatever of the
case ever having· been continued.
By Mr. Gentry: It might not have been.
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By the Witness : May I say something t
By the Court: Yes, sir ..
By the Witness: Usually when people go in the hospital, if:
ha:s been my custom to let the chief of police, Mr. Farmer investigate and when the people come out of the hospital then:
we set the case after communicating with the attorneys involved because we don't know how 1001g a person is going toi
be in the hospital; that could liave been the reason.
By Mr. Poff: Of conrs·e,. :M:r. Gentry, there may
page 212 f have be'en still something about it that I don't
know;, ·we were representing the Dickersons until
after- the hearing mid the Dickersons only, and what transpired with respect to 1\fr. Miller I. can't say, but I don't r~call ever having been advised that there was a postponement.
By Mr. Spiers: You were present.
By Mr. Poff: Sure- I wa:s preRent during the latter pa:rt of
the testimony al Miss Garrison.
By the Coud: Ii Judge Johnson can work it out from th~
records, he will let you know. If he can't nothing we· can do
about it. .
·

By l\fr. Poff: (continuing]
Q. This recreation building In whicI1 tlle· court was held was:
immedia:telv across the street from where the accident occurred, was not it?
A. Yes, that is right, I think.
Q. And then on the hill above where the accident happened
there is a hig·h school?
A. That is right.
Q. And then west of the recreation building· Jamisou's:
Motor Go.?
A. That' is rfght ..
Q. Ea:st of the· reCTeation bniicTing the AmeTican Legion
Auditorium f
A. That is right, all on the same side of the street.
Q·. And tl1en east of tlle American Legion building the ice:
plant and a filiing station r
p~ge 213 f A. That is right.
Q. And then further west of t11e inter"8ection of
the bridge with 1st St. are business establishments f
A. That is right, mill on one side and p;ara!re on tI1e other.
Q. And those business establishments: continue f'o:r several
·blocks west of the bridge f
A.. That is right, sir.
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Q. Now, .Judge, in your official capacity, what was the speed
limit at the scene of this accident?
A. '\Vell, now I pass there daily, Mr. Poff. I do know in
front of the American Legion building going west there is a
school sign--that is on the west bound traffic and the side the
recreation building· is on; on the other side of the street coming
off the bridge-if I was up there I could go up there and
see-honestly I have b<?en there every day two or three times- .
I don't know to be truthful and honest-I would have to lookI could not tell you whether there is a school sign on the right
hand side coming east or not.
Q. It would not be over 15 miles an hour unless it is a
residential section, would it¥
By Mr. Gentry: I i:mbmit the question of speed along in
there-I don' know whether auvbodv knows what it is to te11
vou the truth.
..
·
·
By 1vlr. Poff: I am asking the question, he is
page 214 ~ entitled to answer it.
By the Court : School sign 15 miles would not
have anything to do with it, school was not operating.
By Mr. G,eutry: This was U. S. highway #11-school not
held one o'clock in the morning·.
By the Court: I think one of the officers testified it was
25 miles an hour.
By l\fr. Poff: No, sir.
By the Witness: In tl1e city it would he considered, if it
was not a school zone, it would be considered a residential
section.
By the Court: That would be 25 miles an hour.
By the ·witness ( rontinuing) Because there is only one
business there. there iR only one business in that block.
Bv 1\fr. Poff: How manv residence houses are thereY
B;r the Witness:· No residP.nce houses there.
By the Court: Of course, the Rtatute fixes residential district and says how many houses have to be in the block.
·
By l\fr. Poff: ( continuing·)
·Q. On that point there is no residental l1ouse for at least
three blocks, is there¥
A. No, there is not, Mr. Poff-you mean west.?
Q. Yes, sir.
A. They arc n11 busine::;s west on-that mill, that new filling
station on up to Corbets.
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page 215 ~

Q. Mr. Gentry having ~ualified you as an expert
on the law-the speed hmit for a business district is what Y
A. I think it is 15 miles an hour.
By Mr. Poff: Stand aside.

RE-DIRECT EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Gentry:
Q. Do you know, J uclge .Johnson, what the speed limit would
be in that area at 1 :45 o'clock in the morning of September
27, 1951, or any other morningY
By Mr. Poff: I object to t]mt question, it is immaterial;
the speed limit is the same irrei;;pective of the hour of the
day if it is a business district.
By the Court: This is a couple years later, maybe not the
same now as it was then.
By 1\fr. Gentry: On September 27, 1951-1 am asking· if he
knew that-I don't know when the signs were put there by the
highway department. I am ai:;king Mm-he is the Judgefor information-if anyone is being fined for speeding he is
the one would have found him guilty or not, T am asking· him
if he knows-I don't know whethe·r :Mr. Poff knows or not.
By M:r. Poff: Yes, I think I know.
By the Witness: In 1951; I don't just remember -wa~ the
bridge completed at that time'' They clian!l·ecl the signs when
when the bridge was completed-that is some of
page 216 ~ those signs.
By !fr. Poff: Yes, sid
By Mr. Gentry: Do }-rou really know what the speed limit
was there then?
By the Witness: I would not swear to it.
By Mr. Gentr~r: The officer said 25 miles an hour.
By Mr. Poff: Your Honor nlease, I object to that, there is
no evidence to that effect in this cnse.
By Mr. Gentry: I think there iR.
By the Court : He may be mistaken : the ju r~r will know what
that evidence was-I had that impression.
By Mr. Poff: If your Honor please, it waR the defendant
who stated.
By the Witness: I have a letter from your law partner
saying it was 25 miles an hour.
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By the Court= Maybe we better pass on from that and get
:somebody else who actually remembered it. Any other
questions!
By Mr. G;entry; (continuing'.)
Q. I wanted to know the speed limit-you .said something
.about 15 miles-do vou know what it was back that far or
uotf
..
By the Court: I don't know whether Judge Johnson remembers that far back or not.

.A.. I lmow the question came up here about the
page 217 } speed limit, something was said abQut it.
By the Court= Statute itself fixes the limit.
A. (continuing) If I had my city code I could certainly
verify it and tell what it was under the city coda
By the Court: You can tell us what it is now but this was
a couple years ago..
A. This ordinance was in effect at thnt time, your Honor
please. My conception has been that has always been a school
zone.
By the Court: Always been a school zone f
A. Yes, sir ; of course the varying· five or even ten miles an
hour at that time would not make anv difference because
school was not in session and you have to take that into consideration.
l3y Mr. Gentry: {continuing)
Q. I will ask you this that area is U. 8. Highway #lH

. A. Yes, sir, definitely.
Q. It is the main highway bearing all east and west bound
traffic on Lee Highway #11 throug:h the town of Radford!
A. Yes, sir, where the bridge comes in and enters it it is
Route 11, and west of that is 1st St. in the city of Radford.

By l\fr. Gentry: I have no further questions.
RE-CROSS EXAMINATION.
Bv Mr. Poff:
·
Q. That Rection of the street there. of conrse,
page 218 ~ is within the city limits of the City of Radford 7
A. Yes, sir.
.

1
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Ben Miller.
By the Court:- "'\V.ill you back to your office and check about
the postponement t
·
By the Witness: Yes, sir~ They may have· called me about
it over the telephone, I get quite a number of telephone calls,,
I know I have a big telephone bill.
By the Court: If the record doesn't show it nothing we
·can do about it.
Witness stands aside ..

MR. BEN lITLLER,
·having been called as a witness on behalf of the defendant,,
and having be·e.n previously duly sworn, testified a:s f oilows:
DIRECT EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Gentry:
Q. Mr. Miller, you l1ave, of conrse1 previou~ly testified when
you were called by the plaintiff?
A. Yes, sir..
Q. I believe you went into some phases of the case right
fully at that timef
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You previously testified as to how this young lady, the
decedent, and Marian Garrison happened to be in your car.
I believe you stated they had asked you to take
·
page 219 ~ them home f
A. Yes, sir, that is correct.
·Q. And they had been working a little after 12 that night
cleaning up?
A. That is correct.
Q. And you were taking them home at the time of the accident!
.A. I was.
Q. I believe you also stated that you didn't have any agreement or understanding or contractual relations with Nana
Dickerson nor Marian Garrison about transportation?
A. No, sir, I did not.
Q. They didn't pay yon for the transportation?
A. No, sir.
By Mr. Poff: Objected to, it is a question of law.
Q. Did they pay you for the transportation?
A. No, sir, they didn't.
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Q. Now, you have previously tei;;tified, I believe, as to how
this accident happened 1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you have anything to add to that at this time-I am
just asking this, I don't want to clutter up the recoi:d with
something we have already gone into.

,v

By the Court:
e have already gone into most all these
thing·s.
By Mr. Gentry: I want the jury to know the reason I am
not asking any questions is because Mr. Poff
page 220 ~ asked them before.
Q. I will ask you if you ever tried to influence
Marian Garrison in any way about what her testimony would
be in court f
A. No, sir, I didn't.
Q. Did you try to induce her in any way, or try to get her
to lie about her age?
A. No, sir.
Q. Did you tell Mrs. Garrison over the telephone or at any
other time that you would see that everything would be taken
care of if the testimony was all right in the traffic hearing?
A. No, sir.
Q. Did you tell l\f r. Dickerson in a conversation at his
home or anyw]rnre else that your foot had gotten heavy and
that was what had happened?
A. No, sir. I didn't.
Q. You didn't?
A. No, sir.
By the Court: I belieYe he testified aR positive and fully
with regard to all. the~e things as possible.

Q. Do you recall f-1(leing: Mr. Dickerson nt the funeral home
I believe tl,e first time You saw l1im tl1e-re, either the first
or second tinw you saw him, and if so did he make any statement to von thrn nhont how he felt about it?
A. ·well. when I wrnt in the funeral I1ome the following
morning there wns not rnnch said, :ifrs. Dickerson was crying-- she was broken up and was crying, and Mr.
page 221 ~ Dickerson, I reekon he was more or less broken
up hut lwld it inside of him: l1e did not let out
like 1\f rs. Dickerson did. ancl then the cfav before the funeral
I saw them agrdn ancl Rmv l\fr. Dickerso 1 1 on the outside, my
wife and I went by the funeral l1ome, and he says ''sad thing,
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sad thing", I says Mr. Dickerson, I am awfully sorry about
that, it is something I could not honestly help-

By Mr. Poff: Objected to as self-serving.
By the Court: Testifying to conversation between him and
Mr. Dickerson, I believe you all went into that yesterday,
opened it up-I think he has testified pretty fully.
By Mr. Gentry: I am not certain whether he testified about
that or not, that is the reason I am asking him again.
By the Court: Go ahead.
By Mr. Poff: Point saved.
By Mr. Gentry: (continuing)
Q. What did he sayi
A. "Sad thing, sad thing·"-and then said "I know you
could not have helped it, I just don't believe you wouid have
done a thing like that"-he might not have said it in those
words, but in a round about way that is what he meant.
Q. Mr. Miller, you were asked something yesterday about
Theodore Wood-I belive that is hiu., name-did vou recall
at that time when Mr. Poff asked vou that who that "'man was f
A. No, sir, I didn't, I saw him get on the stand before I
ever knew who he was.
Q. When he went on the stand did you recall who he was?
A. I did and told you and Mr. Spiers both I repage 222 ~ called him.
Q. Had you had any occasion to know Mr. Theodore Wood before this-was he a friend of yours¥
A. No, sir, in my business now I have run across him on a
couple occasions.
Q. But I mean at the time of this accident, did you know
Mr. Wood at alU
A. No, sir.
Q. Did the name mean anything to you at that time!
A. No, sir, it didn't.
Q. Did you know he was Madan Garrison's uncle 1
A.. No, sir, I didn't know it.
Q. You ~idn't know there was any relationship there?
A. No, sir.
Q. Now, did you ever make any statements when you were
out there to him about taking care of expenses or seeing that
everything would be taken care of-I think there has been
some testimony to that effect t
.A. No, sir, i did not.
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Q. Do you recall that yoll were ever in Theodore Wood's
homei
A. I definitely was in there, now I recall it very distinctly..
Q. On what occasion do you recall you happened to be there?
A. Mr. and Mrs. Garri~on were over there and
page 223 ~ I went over there to see them.
Q. You do recall now the name Theodore Wood?
.A. I do now, I didn't then.
Q. I ·believe when they asked you that question my recollection is a little vague-did they identify Mr. vVood at that
time, tell you who he is f
A. They tried to..
Q. You were asked this. question.A. It was something I didn't understand, like I told them
"' I can't place who you are talking about."
Q. I believe the questiou was just asked you if you knew
Theodore ·wood'? Was not that it¥
By Mr. Poff: The record will speak for itself, and Mr.
Gentry is leading the witness.
By the Court! I think he has pretty well explained the
situation..

Q. If somebody asked you if you knew Bill JonesBy the Court : I think he has explained his relations with
them and how well he knew them.
By Mr. Gentrv: They asked him out a clear sky if he knew
Theodore W ooa"; I am trying to explain to you why he did not
know Theodore vVood.
By the Court: He has explained it.
By Mr. Gentry: ( continuing)
Q. Mr. Miller, I will ask you to state to the jury what business Mr. Powers and Mr. Harlan were in, these
page 224 } gentlemen there has been some reference about?
A. Insulating business.
Q. Where were they in business?
A. In Pulaski.
Q. In their business do you know whetl~er or not they did
employ salesmen, whether they were doing a pretty good sort
of business ?
A. Doing a pretty good bit of business.
.
Q. Is that, from what you could gather, apparently a rather
profitable business at that time Y
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.A.. Seemed that way fo me-sounded that way ta me.
Q. Did they ever approach you about going. to work for
them?
A. Quite frequently ..
Q. Did you all discuss that tnat night f
A. Yes, sir.
Q. I will ask you if you gave any consideration to it at any
time!
A .. I li:ad given quite a bit of consideration to it.
Q;.. And why.-is it you didn't g.o to them?
A .. Well I got· a raise in the meantime· see I was manager
but I had no stock whatsoever in the Hob Knob, I was manager for Ben Moyer out of Lynchburg, he gave me a raise to
stay.
Q. In other words had it not been for that raise you would
probably have gone with these gentlemen!
A. I expect I would have.
page 225 ~ Q. Did you all discuss that business relationship when they were out there at the plant-at the
Hob Knob?
A. You mean about ine getting a raiseY
Q. No, about going in business with them i
A. Oh, yes, yes ..

By Mr. Gentry: I believe that is all-I have no furthei.·
questions-all been gone into.
RE-CROSS EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Poff:·
.
Q. Mr. Miller, do you know what happened to the :right
front tire of your automobile!
A . I take it it blew out.
.
Q. I am sony-do you know where it is now, do you know
what dtsposition was made of the tire!
A. I think my attorneys hav:e it ..
By Mr. Poff: Stand aside ..
Witness stands aside.
By Mr. Gentry: Defendant rests.
By Judge J obnson : May I ask this-I am going right on
back to Radford Mr. Poff; I have to go and check my records,
who shall I callf
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Mrs. John C. Dickerson.
By the Court: Either one of these gentlemen-call Mr. Po~
will be all right.
By }Ir. Johnson: ·where will I get yon!
page 22£1 ~ By the Court: Clerk's 'Office down here.
By Mr. J obnson: I will call yon back inside of
45 minutes or nu lloul'.
··
By 1\fr. Poff: lf your Honor please, vdll the Court call Mrs.
'
,John C. Dicke1'son in Rebuttal?
By l\f r. Gentry: They have raised some point about that
tire, we would like fol' Mr. ?\filler to get the tire since they
have raised tlw point.
·
By Mr. Poff: Do you want to bring it in as an exhibit? ·: ·
By the Comt: That is all right to do that later.
· ·
By Mr. Poff: If your Honor please, I wish to introduce an
objection to tbe introduction of the ti re in evidence; the plain~
tiff has rested m1d that is evidence in chief and I will object
·
strenuously.
By the Comt: I think it is still in the breast of the Court.
I think that is nil right I think you nre entitled to bring the
ti re into c01wt.
.
="
By l\Ir. Gentry: "T.e will go get it right now.
By the Court: We will save time by going ahead and bring
it in later.
·
By .Mr. Poff: ,ve reiterate that the plaintiff has rested and
I object to the mling of the Court in permitting· the introduction of the tirr on the grounds tlwt such Pvidencc is evidence
in chief.
By the Court: Overruled.
pag·c 227 ~
By :Mr. Poff: Point saved.
JIRS . .JOHN C. DICKERSON
eallcd hy l\I 1'. Poff in Hclmttal, testified UH follows:
DlRECT EX.AMINATTOK.

Bv l\I r. Poff:
·Q. l\f 1·s. Dickerson were you here n rnonH~nt ag·o when Mrs.
B<?n :Millc1· testifiPd !
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you rccnll that slw snid Rhc eame i11to tlw house whe'n
they WHl'C~ there to visit YOU at \Villis '!
1-\. Well, 8he di<l not. ·1 went out a!1d i11Yited hc1· in the house
wheneve1' I went out to lll('Pt Jfo.;s On nisoll nnd she had some
good excuse for not hring-iug· tlir chil<l in, hut I don't remem-
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her what good excuse it was oecause I was torn up so and we
had some little puppies there on the outside in the yard playing and she got out and walked around and amused herself.
around the yard and her little chilc;I played with the little
puppies-I forget why she did not want to bring the child in
the house. And by the way-going· into the back door-they
parked their car right out here in front of the door; in place
of coming· up on the front porch she walked around in the yard
and her car was setting down here she walked right up here
and up here into the house; the way we come in th·e house she
did not come in that is the way :Miss Garrison and Mr. Miller
and them come in, but the car was off ont here mid her and her
little child played off out here and probably one of my little
children was out there playing· with the puppies, but anyway,
::M:rs. Miller didn't come in the house-I invited
page 228 ~ her but she had a good excuse not to come in. ·
Q. If she bad come in, Mrs. Dickerson, was there
any reason why you could not have s·een her there 1
A. Certainly I could have seen lier if sl1e had come in because I went out to meet Miss Garrison when she came up to
the door and brought her into the house and invited Mrs.
Miller in and she had some g·ood excuse to keep from bring·ing·
the little child in, I don't remember wlmt it was, she said would
keep the child out and play with the little puppies if I didn't
mind and I told her all right she could do it and she was playing with the little puppies around there and she did not come
in the house.
Q. Mrs. Dickerson, were you in the room with Mr. Miller
and Miss Garrison and !fr. Dickerson all the time the con. versation was g·oing- onf
.A.. I certainly was, we was sitting- faeiug tllem, my husband
sitting· like over here (indicating-) and l\Ir. i\Iiller·sittin~ like
over there and we was sitting oYer on thiR other side of the
room facing- them, on tl1e couch, nnd the reason that I know
that that word was talked, I wanted to ask myself and I could
not talk myself because I was broken down nud I could not talk
myself, and I was waiting for that question to be asked because
I was interested wanting- to know why my daug·llter had to be
killed in such a cruel way.
. ·
By the Court: She went into that in full yesterday on direct
examination, tllat is not rebuttal.
By Mr. Poff: Mrs. Dickerson, that will he nll right, no further questions.
·witness stands aside.
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:page 229 }

MR. JOHN C. DICKERSON,
called in Rebuttal, having been duly swo1·n., iesti.ficd as.follows.:
DIRECT EXA.l\H1~ATION..

~By Mr.. Poff.:
Q. ]\fr. Dickerson, you l1eard .Mrs. l\!Iille1· testify 2
.A. Yes., sir.
Q. You heard her .say that she came in the house when they
1·isited your home in ,villis2
A. Yes., sir.
Q. Is that true or not.f
.
A. It is false., she never come in tl1e house.
By l\Ir. Poff: No further questions.
J3y }Ir.. Gentry: N 0 questio11s.

1Vitncss ·.stamls aside.

l3y ]\fr. Poff-: If yo1w Honor please, the S'herlff bas gone
for the ·Radford 1Jolice officers and for the City Manager of the
City of Radford, wbic11 witnesses we would like to use in re.lmttal and tliey .should be here i:a -a fow minutes..
.
By t11e Court : 'Maybe we can take a llttle recess and they
·will be here when we return. Gentlemen of the jury, don't
folk to anybody about this case or let any.b@dy talk to you
:about it. Take .a short a·ecess..
1

Jmge 230 }

After recess, jury 'is returned to tJ1e court xoom.
Call is waived.

MRS. EDITH GARRISON,
called in Rebntt.a1, hav1ng- been duly sworn, te-st'ified as foll~nvs~
DIRECT EXAMINATION.
l3y Mr. Poff:
.
·
Q. MrR. Gnrrison, Ibeliev-e yon testlfiecl earlie1· in this ca.s~?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. It lrns been given in evidence h)r the defendant, Mr.
?\filler that he did not-I believe I am correct about thiscall yon and tell you tlmt the trial had been postponed. Now,
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I a:sk yon to· tell the Court and the jury whether or not he die!
tell you, arrd if so, what he told you!
A. Well, tI1e whole story is Ma"!'ian called us from the hos·pita:1-·
.
Q. Talk a little Touderf
A. Marian called us from the· hospital, she said the· date was:
s·et for the 17th of October-I think that is correct on tlle date,
-and then later on Mr. Miller called me and tolcl me for us·
not to mmke the trip clown that the elate had been: postponed..
Then when we· nrrived-I hired my brother to bring me down
and when v.re ~rrive'd dovrn: here everything· wais ove-r.
Q'.. Did. he- tell you to what date it had been postponed?
A.. He said that the date had been: postponed and lie would
lei us know when the next dav was, ancl then wI1en we got down
here it was all over.
page 231 ~ Q. Diel he call you and tell you when: the new
date wasf
A .. He did, he told me a certain date-I don't remember
what the date was, but he gave me a date when the I1earing
would be on, and I hired my. brother to bring us down, made
the trip all the way down, and when we arrived down hereMarian was crying and said "Mam.ma, there was no use making the trip down bere, it is all over."
Q. Was the second date he gave you before or after your
trip down?
A. It was before our trip down, he gave me a date when it
was set for, I can't recall when that date was, it is too far back~
Q. The date he gave you when the new trial would be held,.
was that date afte1· you came do·wn or before you came down?
A. Now, how do you mean-the first date he g·ave me,,
Marian called me from the hospital and gave me the first date,,
that was the 17th and then Mr. Miller called later on nnd said
that date was postponed, there was no hearing to be· on the
17th and they had set a new date and he gave me·t11e new dateand then when we arrived down the hearing had done already
been had.
·
By Mr. Poff: No further questions ..

CROSS EXAMINATION.Bv 1\fr. Gcmt.ry:
·Q. Did yon .. make two trips down to Radford!
A. ·we diet
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Q. When did you come clown the first time?
.
A. I can't recall dates we can1e down the first

page 232 ~ trip was on Saturday night after the accident.
Q. The Saturday after the accident, do you
know what date the accident was 1
A. If I recall rigl1t it was the 27th, but I am not sure Qf that;
I can't remember mv dates.
Q. The accident ,\;as Thursday, September the 27th and yon
came down Saturday the 29th f
A. \Ve arrived he1·c on Satmday, I can't recall the dates because I clicln 't keep thn t close count.
Q. It was a couple dnys after tl1c accident" was not iU
A. Yes, it was.
Q. Your daughter wns still in the l10spital 1
A. I left there the dny I received the mesag·e that she was
hurt.
Q. Do you know whether or not a trial date had been agreed
on at that time?
A. No, she calle<l me and gave me the date-the trial date.
later; I work and my husband works, we could not afford to
take off until the trial was to be.
:
Q. As a matter of fact had not the hearing· date for October
17th been set before you left Radford f
A. No, it had not.
Q. Are yon pretty certain of that f
A. I am certain of that.
Q. It had not been set before you left Radford; when did
vou leave Radford f
· A.·
e left Radford on the following- Sunday-we were
down here n week.
pag·e 233 ~
Q. Your daughter was about ready to leave the
hospital tlwn?
A. She was np walking· nround yei;;, hut she was still in the
hospitnl-Satnnlay or Sunday we left, I <lou 't recall exactly.
Q. When did yon comp down again 1
A. ,ve came down ag·nin then when ~he C'alJcd after the 17th
and exactly what elate thnt was, I c.lon 't reenll, but it was after
th(l 17th of October.
Q." And you knew that the trial bad been I,ostponed from the
17th?
A. I did.
Q. Don't yon know it Jrnd been post.pon<•tl from the 17th to
the 19th?
A. I don't recall wltnt <latc8 he gave me the next one would
be on at all.

,v
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Q. Have you talked to your counsel about this point today?
· A. "I have not.
·
Q. Do you know that the trial actually took place on the
19thY
A. No, sir, be did not say anything· about the 19th, that I
recall, I don't recall that date at all.
Q. ,And you are just simply telling the Court when Mr.
Miller called you and told you that the trial would not take
place on October 17th, you don't-know what elate he statedY
A. He just said the trial bad been postponed for the 17th
and what date he gave me, I can't recall because
page 234 ~ I don't know.
·
Q. Do you think it was probable he told you it
was set for October 19th·?
A. I could not say because I just don't remember, I would
not say any certain date, I know it was not too long, it was
sometime in October, but the date I can't say.
Q. Will you answer me this question-what do you conceive
the relevancy of all this to be in here, whether he told you
about the trial taking place or not-what in your mind is the
relevancy of the whole thing and the point of the whole thing
as to when the trial took place t
A. I could not say.
Q. What could you have done about the trial bad you been
here?
A. At least Marian would have had someone to have protected her and looked after her a little bit.
Q. She had a lawyer there to protect her?
By Mr. Poff: She did not, we were not employed by Mrs.
Garrison until sometime after-several weeks af'ter this traffic
hearing.

Q. She was simply a witness in the case?
A. She was the only one, yes.
Q. And you felt like if you bad been here at the trial you
could have protected hm·?
A. Yes because at that time .she was only a child, sh~ was
only 17.
Q. I ask you again, l\Irs. Garrison-you could
page 235 ~ have taken her back home with you, could not you·t
A. I could have if she Imel been able but the doctor said she was not able.
Q. Mrs. Garrison, you could have sent her to your own
brother?
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.A. We could have but !fr. :Miller offered to take-care of her..
. Q. Y.ouJ.' whole point .then is telling· this jury he did not tell
you about the traffic hearing so as to keep you fro.in coming
.clow.n her.e, is that the releva.nqy of it3
A. That is my way of .seeing it.
By Mr. Gentry.: I have

ll(i)

fudher1· questio~&

It is Stipulated .among counsel that the lis_t ·of the names of
·.the children of .Mr. and .Mrs. Joh11 C. Dick.erson_ .may be filed
.as an Exhibit for the plaintiff-mm:ked "Plaintiff's Exhibit

E".
{List of .names .of chil(h·en are fHed madrnd "Plain.ti.ff'.s Ex]1ibit E ''.)

MRS. MARIAN GARRISON KISH,

'<.~alled in ]l;cbuttal., having; .been duly swor~ testifi-ed as iolJ:ow.s::

~page 236} By }Ir. Poff: If your Honor please, before p:roceeding to examine this witness, if it is agreeable
.
,v"ith counsel we can Stipulate tbat we have talked with Judge
.Johnson and the case was J>ostponed from October 17th to
~October 19th and that the hearh1g· wa.s on October 19th.
By the Court-: The jury will so understand..

DIRECT EXAMINATJON.
J3y Mr. Poff:
Q. Mrs. Kish, you <lid not hear Mrs. Miller testify., did you
m· clid you not!
A. I did, sir.
Q. Do you recall her testifying· wlt11 respect to what you did
in her home to help pay for your board and k~ep?
A. Yes, I heard her testify.
Q. Go forward -and tell the jury w·hat, if anything, you did
about the house while you were there at their home :f

. By the Court.~ Didn't s11e testify fully ;abont tl1at yester((layf
By Mr. Poff: The evidence will go to a particular point in
impeachment -0f a particular statement made by Mrs. Miller
with reference to baby sitting.
By the Court: Ask her about that particular point then.
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Marian Gai:risott Kish ..
By :Mr-. Poff: (continuing J

Q. Mrs. Kish, did you or did you notr while- yo1I were in the
Miller home-, breby sit t
A. I did,, sir.. I baby sitted every night while- she was on 12
to 8'.
Q. On 12 to 8 where?
page 237 f A .. At the Ra:clf ord Arsenal where sl1e work eel..
Q. Now, Mrs. Kish, :Mrs. Miller testified that
you didn't accompany Mr. Miller and Mrs. Miller on any trips;:
did you accompany them on any trips,, and if so: where and
why did you g·.o !
.A. I accompanied them on a trip: to Durham,. N. C ..
Q. What w.ere you to do?
A. I was 'to help watch Penny Lou on theo trip, that is. her
daughter:.
By Mr. Po-ff: Your witne·ss..
CROSS EXAMINATION..

Hy Mr.. Spiers:
Q. Did you ever have· a job during the period in wI1icll you
were with the Millera Y
A. No, sir.
Q. Never worked any wheref
A. No, sir, because of my face-..
Q. You never worked out any place a; day-I10w long were
you there-a month f.
A. I can't recall exactly, sir.
Q. You had no job at all-just stayed there!
.A. Yes, sir..
By Mr.. Spiers: Stand aside..
Witness stands aside . .
By Mr. Poff: We ar·e waiting· for tI1e officers and the City
Manager of tl1e City of Radford to arrive.
By·the Court: Let1s get tlle tire infroc.lnccd, or
page 238 f wl1atcver we are going to do about tlmt. Do you
·want to object to that?
By Mr .. Poff: Ycs, I do.
· By the Court: Gentlemen, retire to your room~
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Ben Miller.

(The following was out of the presence of the jury.)

By M1-. Poff: If it please the Court, counsel for plaintiff
Objects to the introduction of the nntomobile tire and tube by
counsul for the defendants at this time, 1st on the ground that
such evidence, if admissible at all, is evidence in chief, and
should have been admitted, if it were going to be admitted before the defendant rested his case. The Court will recall that
my question with respect to the tire immediately preceded the
announcement of the defendants that thev rested and that I
asked the defendants once more if theyhad rested and the defendants and the Court said that they had and it was only after
that that defendant's counsel offered the tire; and, on the second ground your H01101~, that the automobile tire has not been
authenticated as the same automobile tire and tube which was
on this automobileBy the Court: I believe they want to pnt ::M:r. Miller on the
stand to introduce them.
By Mr. Gentry: We have not introduced it in evidence as
vet.
" By Mr. Poff: On the third µ:round it may be it is the same
tire and the same tube bnt there is no assurance that the tire
and tube are in the same condition as they were
page ~39 ~ in when they were removed from the automobile
wheel; and on the further ground, your Honor,
that tho automobile wheel nnd rim is not a part of the tire, and
it would be misleading to the jury to introduce the tire showing the holes without the rim to sl1ow· the juxtaposition showing the holes in the tire and the dent in the rim.
By the Court: The Court will Ovenule your objection and
allow the tire to be introduced. Bring the jury back, please,
nnd put 1'Ir. Miller on the stand.
By Mr. Poff: Exceptiou.
(.Jury call waived.)

:MR. BEN ~lILL~R
hnving been previonslr duly Rworn, tc~tifie(l as follows:

DIRECT EXA1\UNATI0X.
Rv ?\Ir. Gentrv:
·Q. l\fr. l\Ii1ier, where <lid yon huy t Jw right front tire and
tube which was on your nntomohile at the t.ime of the accident?
A. From Faida~rn Esso.
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Q. Do you recall what make the tire was f
A. Well, they handle Atlas, I am sure it was an Atlas. How·ever, be is going to bring a guarantee with the number of the
tire and also the guarantee.
Q. Did you buy it from the Esso place?
A. Yes, sir.
.
Q. And I believe it is a fact that the Atlas tire is one that is
customarily Rold at the Esso station 1
page 240 ~ A. That ~is my information, yes, sir.
Q. Do you know whether or not they sell it at
any other place f
A. No, sir, I don't.
Q. I will ask you to look at a certain tire which I am show.
ing you here and which is described as an Atlas tire being a 4
ply 760 x 15 rayon, which tire in its present state is simply the
casing· withqut the rim or the inner tube, and which is indicated
to be grip safe cushion air-I think they call it-and will ask
you to state to the best of your ability and recollection whether
that is the tire that was· involved in this accident, the tire also
containing on one side of the casing, the bottom, 2 marks indentations clear through the fabric, cuts or blotches or whatever you want to call them, and also another mark or cut place
on the tread of the tire in the front of the thread of the tire,
and will ask you to state if that is the tire tliat was involved in
this accident 7
A. It looks to me that it is.
Q. You say to the best of your lmowledg·e it is?
A. To the best of my knowledge it is.
.
Q. And I will also ask you to look at a certain inner tube
which seems to be a Royal DeLuxe HD safety-700 x 15made presumably'by the United States Rubber Co. which tube
shows certain cuts or tears, or blotches, or whatever you want
to call them, and will ask you to state if that is to the best of
your knowledge, recollection, information and belief the inner
tube that accompanied and went along and was a part of this
tiref
page 241 ~ A. It is my opinion that it is, I could not say for
sure, but in my opinion it is.
Q. I will ask you to state if you have any knowledge of the
fact of whether or not the police authorities of the City of
Radford impounded, so to speak, or kept that tire in their possession for a while, and had it for some time?
By Mr. Poff: Object to that question; it is not within the
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Ben J.l:lille1-..
lmowledge of t11e witness, it would be the best :evidence to ,ex:umiue the officers when they ar,rive.
By .the Court: Maybe you can find out .fr.om him if they had
1t and tlien ca11 follow this up.
A. I understand it was impouncfod until .after the trial.
Q. The one you V{Cre involved in 011 the 17th or 17tl1, ,vhencevcr it wasJ
.A. That is right.
Q. Auel it was available there, as far as you know, for in:spcctiou by the officers?
A. Yes, .sir..
Q.. I will ask you if you will introduce this tire, this casing
:and this inner tube in evi<lence as yolll· Exhibits #-6 a~d #71
.A. I will
tTire :fifo<l and filled Exhibit

#:6 .and tu.be #7.. j

:Sy .Mr. Gentry.: I presmne the Court wlll let tl1e jury have
·
.tl1ese exhibits if they so desire..
. l)age :242 } By the Court-: Yes, sir, I will.
.By Mr. Genti:y: I have no furtl1er questl-ons.
CROSS EXAl\HNATION.
J3v Mr. Poff-:
·Q. Why did you say that you can't say for sure but "I believe tlm t is tl1e same tire'' f
A. Because there are millions and millions ancl millions of
tires made every year, and I can't say for sure. When Mr..
Linkous comes be has the number oft.be tire and also the gnar:antee nnd if that corresponds, then I win definitely say that
it is..
Q. Of your own knowledge you can't say definitely that it
ls?
A. To my knowledge I think it is..
Q. Can you say definitely that it is the same tube f
A. No, I can't say definitely it is the same tube.
Q. Assuming· that that is the same tire is that the same tire
flmt you bou'ght some t11ree weeks or a m<mth prior to the acci-

denU

A. If it is the same tire, yes, it is.
Q. And that, of course, shows the ·tread on the tire when it
was removed from the tire 1
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.A... Presumably.

Q. And do you testify fo this jury, :M:r·. Miller, that these
cuts c:n: breaks or blotches, or wha:tever you want to ca:11 them
in the tire, weTe· all in this tire when it was: removed from the
tiref
A. No, I will not1 I didn't see it ..
page 243

~

By ~Ir. Poff: That is all ..

RE-DIRECT EXAMINATION..

By Mr~ Gentryf

.

·

Q'.. Yon said. you didn 1t see it; after this accident did you

jump out of the automobile and go around and see whether
your tire had be·en da:mage-d or wheiI1er these young ladies had
been hurt?
·
A. I was trying ta check on the ladies, I was not bothering.
about the tire.
By the Court: Went into that yesterday..
Witn:es·s stands aside.

By the Court: Gentlemen, we will take a recess until a quar-

ter to 2; 'don't let anybody talk to you about tllis ca:se and don't
talk about it among yourselves·. C0111e, back _at a quarter to 2..
( Court and counsel retire to Chambers.)
By I\fr. Gentry: May it please the Court, I certainly don't
Wijnt to be misunderstood in this case, but the case has gone'
along it looks like to me now pretty well, and pretty evenly,.
and the court has admonished the witnesses not to say anything about insurance. If I am not g·oing beyond the bounds
of propriety, I just want to suggest ag·ain let's all of us do
everything· in the world we can to avoid a mistrial in this case.
You can ask this man about this tire, I don't want to tell the
Court here w-ith everybody has clone in connection witli this
tire and all that sort of stuff, hut is immaterial;
page 244 ~ that tire was impounded, Dick, by the authorities~
there is no doubt a bout tirn.t.
By Mr. Poff: Bywhom?
.
By M~r. Gentry: By the nuthorities pending· the outcome of
that criminal case, we wcrcn "t even allowed to have it.
By Mr. Spiers: I asked for it and Mr. Johnson advised me
it was not available.
By Mr. Gentry: The tire was turned over to us and if you
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want to keep on liarping at this thing and keep on until you
get into the fact of tlie Insurance Co. having it, but I am telling you I <lon 't think that is material. You are raising a lot
of point why we didn't introduce the tire. We clicln 't intro<luce the tire frankly because I don't think you can get any
expert iu the United States to come in here and say whether
the tire blew ont or not. You could have inspected the tire if
you had wanted to. Let's keep that phase of it out-the question here is negligon(le-the jury can decide whether the tire
blew out. I don't think it can be .of any probative value, the
reason I didn't put it on. \Vhen you asked :Mr. Miller where
the tire was kept, infening we were trying to hide it, theµ I
had to bring- it in here.
By ::LVir. Poff: I don't ha Ye any further questions with respect to the tire unless it is brought up again by
page 245 ~ you.
By the Court: Just let it go for what it is
worth, the jury has Heon the tire, I think it bas been identified.
I am sure it has definitely been established about it being the
tire tlia t came off the car.
By l\Ir. Poff: I certainly don't inte-nt to impugn the integrity of counsel, but I don't agree that all of the apertures
in the tire were in the tire when it was taken off the automobile.
By the Court: The reason I allowed it in the first place was
because yon all asked the witness where the tire was, be stated
his counsel had it, and after that was made before the jury I
thoug·ht we really ought to have the tire introduced. Whether
the cuts were in it at the time or whether somebody has put
them in it since then, I don't know.
By l\fr. Turk: W'hy wasn't the whole rim and everything
taken off and kept tog-ether f
By l\fr. Gentry: The tire was taken off because we had it
examined by the expertsBy l\fr. Poff: The court will perceive that this binges upon
the juxtaposition of the cut in the tire to the dent in the rim,
and if they arc going to bring that tire here, it ought to have
been brought here in the condition it was taken off the automobile anc.1 the same poHition on the rim.
By the ( ourt: Do vou have the rim 1
page 246 ~
B)' l\Ir. Gentry: Y~s, sir. It was taken off of
t lte rim as I understand it, .Judge, because it was
taken to n garag·e tliiR morning· to see if ~01i1ebody could look
at it and tell just what it was, and no r(•1mtahle tire man is
going to :::;take hiH 1·eputation on coming- in and saying how a
certain thing- occurred and I don't blame them.
1
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By the Court: You do have the rim and can produce it?
By Mr. Gentry: Yes, sir. Do you want the tire and tube
mounted on the rim!
By Mr. Poff: No.
By the Court: Let's bring it in. Just bring- tbe rim in.
By Mr. Poff: I don't want to be obstinate again, but we are
still in here in our rebuttal evidence and if the rim is to be introduced, I will make the same objection to that as I made to
the tire, and I will ask the Court that it be introduced, if it
is is introduced at all, in the rebuttal evidence of the defendants.
By the Court: I don't think it makes any difference about
that matter any way; after you rest I think that is perfectly
all right. It is a matter for the Court to say when the evidence
will be put on. Anyway, we will let you finish your rebuttal
and introduce the rim.
By Mr. Gentry: We will get the tire and tube mounted-I
suppose it can be done if you want it.
page 247 ~ By the Court: The thing is flat.
By ~fr. Gentry: It would be better to have it
apart because you would have to inspect the casing on the inside; one reason we took it off you can't look at the outsideyou can't see through the thing, you have to take the casing
off so you can inspect the inside to sec what the fabric is. "'\Ve
would like to have an expert come in here and swear on a stack
of bibles it was a blow out, but they can't do it.
By the Court: The jury takes it for what it is worth.
(Recess is taken for lunch until a quarter to 2 p. m.)

AFTERNOON SESSION-November 13, 1953.
Jury is polled and all answer present.
By Mr. Poff: If your Honor please, will the Court call Mr.
W. A. Woodward.
MR. ,v. A. ,voon,vARD,
a witness called in Rebuttal by the plaintiff, l1aving· been first
duly sworn, testified as follows:
DIRECT EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Poff:
Q. Please state your full name?
A. William Albin Woodward.
Q. What is your occupation, Mr. Wooclward?
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TV. A. Woodward..
.A. City Manage.r, City of Radford.
Q. How long have you .been City Manager of Radford?
A. Since September l, 1947.
~page 248} Q. A.nd have you held that i)osition continuously
since that time f
A. Yes.
. Q. Mr. Woodward, do you recall wl1en the :Memorial bridge,

the present bridge across New River, was completed and dedi<eated-1
A. It was in September ·of ·,49 I believe, either the first day
,of September or Labor Day, I am not certain of that, but it
was in September '49 I believe.
Q. And do you know in a g·eneral way the age of the recreation building f
A. It was built I believe around 1940~
-Q. And what about tbe high schooU
A. Hig·h school erected in 1928.
Q. Now, 1\fr.. VVoodwa,rd, what arc your duties as city man:ager-your powers as city manager with respect to the establishment uf traffic regulations, traffic signs or zoning of the
'City in its business .and residenfial districts and .anything pertaining to the supervision or regulation of traffic in the City of
Radford f
A. ·well, there is a traffic standard t.l1ere on the Board ac-:cording to the ordinances that have been established by- the
council there. I have the powers to regulate speed on all the
streets. As far as establishing business or residential districts, I don't believe that c01nes under my jurisdiction, particularly since in 1947 a zoning· ordinance was passed establishing such districts throughout the entire city.
Q. When that ordinance was passed, how did
page 249 ~ the ordinance zone the area of 1st St. between
·walker St. on the west and the intersection of
Grove Ave. on the east-as business or residential?
A. I believe that is zoned as business area. I would have
to confer or check with the zoning map, I suppose, to be absolutely positive, but I would say that it is supposed to be zoned
for business.
By Mr. Gentry: Might I interpose here-I am very reluctant to do so, but if the purpose of all this is to establish speed,
I want to do so £or this reason: This accident happened September 27, Hl51. It was my understanding· of the law that this
_is the main U.S. highway, that the Virginia Code which supercedes the ordinances of a city says certain speed limits are applicable, and the law at that time, if I remember it correctly
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says it can ''t be increased or decreased except in accordance
with certain statistical, tabulated traffic counts made by the
highway department and pursuant to various things, and I respectfuUy submit that in towns you just can't set up· any kind
of speeds you want on a highway, it can't be done contrary tothe law-I don ''t believe it is propel." in this' respect. A residential district is defined in the statute and a business district
is denned-I don't Imow of any attempt that I1as been made·
to tecimically and legally camply ,vith what is a residential
or business distdct,. and I respectfuUy submit that at that time·
that cifa~s a:ncl towns could not tell the State of Virginia what
speed would be applicable on their highways and
page 250 f what not; that is unle·ss it is done in accordance·
with the statute.
By the Court: There is a statute; that is substantially correct what you said. I would think it would be proper to show
what that is·.
By Mr. Poff~ I was getting to that, your Honor, just preliminary leading to that.
By Mr. Gentry: Of course, the witness says he believes certain things. I reSJ)ectfully submit the proper way to prove a
town ordinance is to offer the ordinance in evidence.
By the Court: T11at is the best evidence; I don't think the
ordinance enters into this, it is controlled by statute.
By .Mr. Poff: I don't want to confuse the issue, I want to,
be fair with everybody; whatever the speed limit is I want to
g·et it proper ..
By Mr. Gentry: If there is any limit posted there, we can
go into that.
By the ·witness: May I make a statement?
By the Court: Yes ..
By the Witness : I believe the gentlemen over here are a
little confused about our streets, we own them, we control
them, on your highways we accept a certain amount of money
each year.
page 251 ~ By Mr. Gentry: That should be confined to
Court and counsel and not the witness.
By the Court: T11e Court will determine the law in regard
to it, go ahead and answer the question.
By Mr. Poff: Tl1at is a problem we might take up in the
presence or out of the presence of the jury, it is immaterial to
me.
By the Court: If you want to argue it, the jury can retire.
(Jury retires to their room)
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By l\fr. Gentry: I have no particular desire to argue it one
way or the other except I am just objecting to the testimony
as given by the witness in its present state in so far as it attempts to define what the speed limit is at that particular area.
By l\fr. Poff: If your Honor please, addressing myself to
the subject which l\fr. Gentry raised, and that is the power of
the city to make the speed limits, if I um not incorrect in this
any city which is an autonomous political entity has the power
to establish such speed regulations as will not be inconsistent
with the state statute.
By the Court: Un<ler the statute it haR a 15 mile limit and
a 25 mile limit. Virginia has a 35 mile limitBy :M:r. Poff: Exactly-we propose to go further with this
witness and show that this could 11ot possibly be considere~
by the state or the city either, or anyone else a
page 252 ~ residential area, that it is in fact a.nd business district and we propose to show the distances which
comprise the business district, and having proved that, we submit that we have- established tbe authority of the city by its
ordinances to establish th_e 15 mile per hour. speed limit, and
that this witness, being the City :Manager and having dealt
specifically with thiR problem, is certainly a valid witness to
prove that very thing.
By l\fr. Gentry: I just want to point out that you might
have a business district in tlle town of Radford extending 25
miles out in the country that had been zone<l for business and
not a house or business on it-it could be tlo11e. What has the
zoning- ordinance got to do with it, you ean have light industry,
heavy industry, business, might go out here and take a big
fie Id and zone it for business and not huve a business on it.
Statute says Lave to have 75% of the area on either side of
it-here you have a high school, and for the whole length of
the block haven't got a house on it-open country as far as
that is concerned-that is what the statute says. If there is
anything else shoe me what it is.
By the Court: Has to be in accordnnce with the statute,
would not it?
.
By :Mr. Poff: It would have to be not in conflict with the
statute.
By l\Ir. Gentry: The 8tatute says how close buildings have
to be together.
page 25i3 ~ Bv· the Court: Sul'e it does for residential sectio1is and I imagine for lm!--ill(\ss sections. It is
true as coum;el has said the statute l'Cqnires 75% of the land
to be used by business.
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By Mr. Gentry: On both sides of the street.
By the Court: On both sideR of the street.
By Mr. Poff: I don't remember on both sides of the street?
By the Court: Yes, sir; of course you have to comply with
that to be a business district. vVould not this suffice-what
signs are posted there, if any-know anything about that t
By Mr. Poff: Yes, we are going to show that by this witness.
By the Court: I think then if there is just one sign you arc
entitled to show that iu evidence; I tl1ink that will be all right,
I believe that will suffice as far as you H re concerned.
By Mr. Poff: We also want to go forward and show what
the character of the area is, whether it is business or whaU
By the Court: How are you going to show that !-By square
feet?
·
By Mr. Poff: Going to get the witness' evidence on it.
By the Court: I don't believe it makes much difference,
let's g·o ahead and put it in the evi<lence, you can save the point
on it.
. By Mr. Poff: The purpose of establishing whether this is
a business or residcntia l district is to request your Honor in
Chambers· to take ju<licial notice of tl~at fact.
,
By the Court: All right, sir, go ahead and make your
record, it is over Mr. Gentry's objection. Bring the jury back.
By l\fr. Gentry: Exception.
page 254

~

. (Jury returns into the court room-poll waived)

By Mr. Poff: (continuing·)
·
Q. Now, l\fr. vVooclwarcl, approximately how far would you
estimate the distance to be between ·wnlke1· St. on the west to
.the intersection of Grove Ave. with 1st St. on tlie easU
A. Oh, from 1,500 to 2,000 feet, perhaps.
Q. Commencing- at Walker St. and proceeding east, what
is the character of the huiklings in that 1,500 to :!,000 feet ~1
A. On the south side the first busincsR is the Wilson
Pontiac; the next building- is Hine$ Electric Shop; and the next
building belongs to Hines and h, occupied by the Commonwealth District Corporation; and then further on down to
where you enter Grove Ave. the land belongs to the city.
Q. All rig·M, sir, what about the north side of the street?
A. North side, the first plot of land there· is occupied by a
feed establishment-Abshire Feed Co., I believe; then vou
have the entrance to the bridge; then you have Jamison Motor
Co. on the other side of the entrance to the bridge, and then
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further on <low11 the .American Legion Bldg·. is owned by the
.city; then the American Legion _plot to Connelly's Run.
Q. What is the establishment just across Connelly'.s Runt
.A. Casko Ice Corporation.
-Q. ·what is adjacent to the Casko Ice Co1·poration3
A. .A dwelling.
Q. vVere there., or is there not a filling· station
· page 255 ~ in the nrea of the Casko Ice CorporationJ
A. The Casko Ice Co. people own some and they
.lease some from .an estate. The·y lease one of the little building up on the street there and the gasoline service station is
probably in the building that is not leased by them. There is
.a service station, that is true.
Q. ,,Valkcr St about which we spoke a moment ago, I believe
is the street running }JerpendicuJar to 1st .St.., west of the
bridgef
A. That is correct, sir..
Q. All right, sir, now from ,v:alker St. proceeding west, -are
Uiere nny residences along that 1st St. J
..A. .A d:ep,ir/!Juent house, sir, 9 apartments..
Q.. ,vhat are the other buildings, business or residentiaU
A. They .a re business builcli11gs with business on the ground
:floor and some of them 11ave apartments up stairs.
Q. All right, now, J\Ir. Woodward what sig·ns with respect
to speed limit, if any, are now or have been in the past erected
'in the -area between the intersection of the bridge with 1st St ..,
.nud the intersection of Grove Ave. and 1st St. 'f

By the Court~ Not what is there now, wl1at was there September 27, 1951~
By Mr.. Poff! I concur, that is impro})er~ I will rephrase it.
Q. l\fr. Woodward, do you know what signs, if any, were
erected with respect to speed limit in the area of the recreation building· or high school and the intersection of the bridge
with 1st St. in September 27, 195H
page 256 ~
A. I doubt if I can answer that; I doubt if I
could answer that, that is going back pretty far
to say they were there then.. I don't think I could swear to
that.

By the Court: If you can't answ·er it, w·e don )t want you to.
A. There have been innumerable sig11s beaten down by automobiles that have ben replaced by the highway from time to
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time. At t'hai partfoular date I would not like· tcY make a statement.
Q-: Do you Irn:ow wha:t wa:s there prior to· tliat timer
A.. One sign down in front of the reoreatforr omlding tnaf
:has fo be· rea:d when you are tra:veling west, it rs a 15 nn1e- speect
limit-it has been there a. number of years:. Ou tlie otller side·
we-have- had speed limit signs at different times, they have been
beaten down like I saicT, and as to whether it wa:s the-i-e at the·
time of t1ie accident, I could not say. It was not there yesterday mornfng-tnere· wa:s not any there yesteTday morning;
how-ever, there liave been any number of sfgrrs the-re and torre
dowrr from time to time· by automobiles ..
~ What did tI1ese signs read¥
A. Well, we have had sci100I signs tI1ere·, tfrey have been
torn down, we have ha:d spe-ed limit signs.
Q. "What did the speed limit signs rmrdY
A.. Always- be'en 15 miles an hour.
Q. Were there speed limits signs· there wherr you ca:me t{)I
Radford in 1947?
A.. I would rat:&er not mrswer tl1at, I could not say.
Q. Did you, sinee yon came to Radford in 1947 and prfor to
1951-were· any spe·ed sig11s erected in that area r
page· 257' } .A. "\Vell, I don't tbirrk I could ans,ver that
either; that is going· back to 1951-1951 to 1947I don't think I could make a sta:tement under oath that that
was true fO'r I don't know.
1

By the Court: I think yCJU understand exactly wlla:t the witness is festif)1ng.
·

Q. In your opinion sirrce- you have been in Radford Itas· any
sign with respect to speed limit been erected fo: the a:rea othe1_1...
than:. the 15 mile sfgrr f
A .. To· ruy knowledge the1·e· have~ not, sir.
By Mr.. Poff= Your witness..

CROSS EXAMINATION..
By l\fr. Gentry~
Q. Mr. "'\Voodward, as a matter offact, along about tT1at tfmci
from a point about near the college on up west up there to,
Walker Ave. where you are talking about, have von o·ot three
di:ffe~·ent spee~. zones in tllere, h~ven.'t Y,ou go( sig~ saying
35 miles, 25 m1le's and s'Ome 15 miles m tliat a:rea t·
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A. We don't have a 35 mile limit until after you get this
side of the college, I don't believe.
By Mr. Poff: Is counsel measuring his question at the
present clay, what exists now, or what existed in 1951 Y
By Mr. Gentry: ·what existed then.
By Mr. Poff: Counsel objected when I raised that question 1
A. (continuing-) The 35 mile limit signs have only been
erected since completion of the five lane road in
page 258 ~ there, sir. That was done not by requirement of
tlte state, but they suggested it. I wanted traffic
signals to contro1 traffic, they dicln 't want to do ~hat; they suggested-they can't order me to do it-not in Raclf ord-they
can't-they suggested that we try 35 mile limit signs.
Q. Isn't it a fact from that bridge, from the point where the
bridge intersects 1st St.-it is 1st west of the bridge, isn't
iU
A. It is 1st St. west of Conneley's Run.
Q. ·what is Conneley's Run!
A. That.is the little stream comes in between the high school
and where you enter into Grove Ave.
Q. For the purpose of the record tlw l\Icmorial or New
RiveT Bridge enters 1st St. at a point east of V{alker, doesn't
iU
.
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And you are defining· the area from w· alker on down to
this street that you spoke of down lwre at the Casko placewhat is the name of tlie street--what is the name of that
street¥
A. From the bridg·e east to Connelly's Run it is 1st St. ·The
Casko Ice Corporation is cast of Connelly's Run over on Norwood St.
Q. What is the block you are undertaki11g· to define for the
jury from Walker St. west, nnd what is the next one east-it
is ·walker we Rt of the bridg·c 1
A. Perpendicular to h;t St. it is, yes, sir.
Q. What is the one east you arc using- for a measuring block,
what is the one down this wav !
page· 259 ~ A. Intersection Norwood ,incl Grove Ave.
Q. Is that where you go up to the Governor
Tyler Hotel?
A. That is rig·ht.
Q. Really no inten;ccti11g· Htreet thel'e?
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A. There is an intersecting road goes to the swimming pool.
Q. Isn't it a fact that from the point where that memorial
bridge -enters 1st St. on down to the Governor Tyler and the
Casko place and where you go up there, it is just all field out
there in front of the high school 1
A. It is field on that side of the street, that is correct.
Q. On the south side of the street 7
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And that is a fact for a thousand to 1,500 feet there is
nothing along there at all up on the hill except the school?
A. That is right.
Q. These other houses, discount corporation, are west of the
bridge?
A. Jamison's on the opposite side of the street.
Q. Jamison's on the north side-I am talking· about the
so-uth side f
.
A. That is right.
Q. At the point where down there it is an open field out there
in front of the school house, isu 't it 1
A. It is not exactly a field but it is open; it is a playground.
Q. It is a playground, the school house is almost
page 260 ~ up on 2nd St., isn't it 1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And as a matter of fact, do you know whether or not the
15 mile shown there is for the school zone or whether it is for
the business zone-do vou know that?
A. I think it is there for both.
Q. And of course, you don't. know whether you have any
school at one ~ 'clock in ihe morning, do you 'l
A. I am reasonably certain thev don't.
Q. You would g·encrally thinlc"' tlrny would not have, and
is there any sign there to say what the speed limit would be
when school is not in Ression and when it is in session 1
A. Not strictly for the school, no, sir.
Q. And just beyond v\Talker St. up there there is a 25 mile
sign, isn't it, west?
A. I don't believe so.
Q. Don't think what?
A. I don't believe it is-not west of alker, not until you
get on past·
Q. Twenty-five mile coming- on into Radford just after
you pass Casko in there, 25 mile sign in there f
A. Possibly· so.
0

,v

By Mr. Gentry: I have no further questions.
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Ben Miller..
RE-DIRECT ~""\AMINATION.

By ~Ir.. Poff;
Q.

page 261

,vould that 25 mile up here east of Casko he

J in a residential area f

A. ResicleJ1ces predominating in there, sir; I
.still think it is possibly on the zoni~g map I think you would
probably find it .zoned in business.
By l\Ir. Poff.: .St.and .aside..
·witness stands .aside.
By Mr. Poff: I don't know we need belabor this question
:any more ; we are prepared to rest.
SUR-REBUTTAL EVIDENCE.
1\IR. BEN J\HLLER,
.
~allec1 in 'Sur-Rebuttal, having bmm duly sworn, tcstlfied :as
follows.:

DIRECT EJLi\l\UNATION.
By Mr. Gentry-:
.
Q. Mr. l\filler here 1s a rim whieh I exhibit to you a wheel
rim and wheel whic]1 apparently does not contain any particular identif1Ting; marks as to who made the wheel. and I will
ask you to state 'to t11e b~st of your knowledge, information
und belief is that tl1e rim from which this tire and tube came?
By l\fr. Poff: Courn::el for tl1e plaintiff stat,es he assigns
tlie same grounds of objections to the introduction of the tire
:md tube previously stated.
A. It is.
Q. T1rnt is t.he one that was in possession of
page 262} Central Chevrolet Co. up until the time of the
trial Y
A. It is.
Q. Will You introcluce this in evidence as vour exllilJit :fr8?

A.

I will.

·

(Rim introduced and marked Exhibit

·

·· ·

#8

for Defendant)
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By Mr. Gentry: No further questions ..
CROSS E-XAMINATION..
By Mr. Po:ff ~
Q. That is the· same condition in which that rim was when
it was removed from yonr ca:r, isn't it i
A. To the best of my knowledge it is.
Q.. Do yw know whether or not the cuts. in the tire were opposite the dent in the rim °l
.A... Repeat that question ..
Q.. Do you know whether or not the cut places: in the tire
were adja:ceni to the dent in the rim Y
A.. No, I c~lcl not definitely state that.
Q. You don't kno:w whether they were· o:r not f
A. No, sir. . .
By Mr. Poff: Stand a:side·..
Witness stands aside-.
By Mr. G,entry: Since this- question about the tire Ilas
come up, we wonid Hirn to have permission to put Mr. Linkous,.
the gentleman who Rold him, the tire on tI1e stancT..
page 263' ~ B'y the Court = AII right, sir.,
:MR. JOHN J. LINKOUS,
called in Sur-Rebuttal, having oeen duly sworn, fostificd as
follows:

DIR.ECT EXAMINATION..

Bv Mr~ Gentry:
"'Q. I believe you worT{ f'or Essof
· A.. That is rigl1t, sir, Fairlawn Esso station.

·Q. The ~sso people sell Atlas tires, don't they?·

A. That 1s corl"'ect.
Q. As a matter of information are tl1ere anv otller dealers
also sell these tires--I don't know about tbatf
A.. Not that I know of, no, sir.
Q. I Irnve always associated Atlas with tbe Esso people ns
being their tire?
A. Standard Oil Co.
Q. Did you sell Mr. Ben Miller a tire or some tires a few
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months ago or sometime prior to September 27, 1951 Y
A. According to my records I sold him two prior to that
date.
Q. "\Vell, I will ask you to look at this tire, this casing for
such identifying marks or numbers as may be on it, and this
tube, which is U. S. Rubber Co. Royal tube, and ask you if you
will look a.t that tire and sec if there is anything on it to identify it with the tire, by number or what not, that you sold Mr.
Miller, and if you sold him such a tire, when you sold it to him 1
A. From the serial number the tire was sold on
page 264 ~ ,July 21, 1951.
Q. Arc you able to identify that as the tire
which you sold him 1
A. The serial num her is recorded on the guaranty form.
Q. Is that the tire that yon are looking at that has been introduced in evidence, is that the one you sold him according to
vour records?
., A. It is bound to he mi less two· tires have the same serial
numbers.
Q. It is the same serial number f
A. Yes, sir.
Q. That tire was sold when 1
A. Juhr 21, 1951.
Q. So it was approximately two months since it was sold,
at the time of the accident?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Appro.ximately two months old 1
· A. Yes, sir.
Q. Is there nny way- to idClntify the tuhe?
A. No, sir.
Q. Did you sell him the cai:iing· and the tube?
A. If it is a U. S. Royal tube I didn't; if it is an Atlas, I
probably did.
Q. It is a U. S. Royal tube, I believe. You very certainl)r,
I take it, frequently sc1l casings without selling tubes, of
course?
A. Tlm t is rig·lit.
Q. I will fl8k you thiK, did von see tbat tire right
page 265 ~ nftor the acC'ident--dicl vou in~!)ect it to see what
Hlrnpe it was in, or anytl1ing?
A. I saw it sevcrnl dflvs afterwards at f\ ntral Chevrolet.:
Q. Did you make an); particular exarn~nation to see how
many holes it ]rnd in it, 01· nnvtl1ing like tlrnU
A. Not too closely, I noticC'Cl it was flat.
1
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Q. Would you be able to look at it now and give the jury
an answer as to whether it is in substantially the same shape
as it was the last time you saw it, some question has been
-raised about that--can you tell us f
A. I do know the tire had at least one bursted place in it,
because it was plainly visible the way the tire was mashed
down, you could see the cords so that is all, I didn't examine
it too closely. Being one of my tires naturally I looked at it.
Q. When you speak of one bursted place, what do you mean

~fu~Y

.

By Mr. Poff: I think that is obvious enough, he is trying
to lead his witness to say something else.
By the Court: Let him explain what it was.
By Mr. Gentry: I am not trying to get him to say something
di:fferent.

Q. What did you see in the tire ·y
By the Court: Explain what you saw.
By Mr. Gentry: (continuing)
Q. Look at it now in the position it is in now, the condition
it is in and say whether you have any opinion it
page 266 ~ is in substantially tlle same condition it was in the
last time you saw it!
A. That would be hard for me to sav. It seems it bas t.wo
holes in it, but they arc rig·ht tog·ether:
Q. Do you know whether it is in substantially the same
shape as it was then, or not?
By Mr. Poff: I repeat my objection to that, it is perfectly
obvious.
By the Court: I think he has told us all he can; Sustain
objection.
By the Witness : There was one I saw.
By Mr. Gentry: I have no further questions.

CROSS EXAl\IJNATION.
Bv Mr. Poff:
·Q. I just have one question, your Honor. ,vas this a new
tire when you sold it to him?
A. Oh, yes.
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:Sy Mr. Poff: Stand aside..
\Vitness stands .aside.
By :Mr. Gentry: Th.at is .all w.e have, we resl
By the Court.: Ge11tleme11., you may retire while we work
on instructions; you have the case in charg·e, don't talk to
anybody .about it, don't let them talk to vou about
JJage 267 } it.
~
(Court and counsel retire to Chambers)

By Mr. Gcmtry~ At the conclusion of all of the evidence,
both sides having announced that thev have rested their cases
in chief, cross, rebuttal, I respectfully desire to renew the
motion.to strike tl1e evideuc~..
May it please the Court, I argued it at some length when
I made it at tlie conclusion of the plaintiff's evidence, but it is
'Something that I know we all want to give very careful e-0n:sidcratiou to, m1d I repeat again that I dt:m .,t wa11t to take
t.l1e time of tlrn Com:t and be tedious and 1rnd·ertake to go into
:all of the cMe'S because tl1at is -an endless task. .As the court
lrns said so many times Aach case is bound to de1>end, to a
very large ·exte11t, UJ>on its own peculiar facts, but it does
sHems to me in t11iR case thnt since tlw defendant lrns put on his
·evidence tlmt it doeR not c1rnng·e the origfoal picture in any
material respect wit11 tbe plaintiff-we take the position the
plaintiff still lias not l1orne tl1e burden.
Now, first-I don't think t11ere is anything· in the defendant's
testimony that w·oulcl cha·nce the relationship of the parties.
\Ye contend that under tlie manv Viridnia cases there is certainly no contrachml relationsi1ip or anything here in the
way of consideration. monetary or eco11omir. benefit, or anything else that would take tl1is decedent out of tl1e category of
a guest and \Ve feel the Court should so hold;
page 268 } ancl
Second--tlmt tl1e plaintiff hm; not borne the
burden of showing gross negligenc<'. Now, at the most, we
1rnve an accidcmt in wllicl1 a young· Indy lrn.s ]o:-:t her life and
another young· lady is serious}~~ injured. However) there
is still nothin~: in. the Pviclcmce that shows anytlling- except
Rpeed, and I reiterate a~min all tl1e cyidenre is that the defendant was on his proper siclc of the roadway.
Looking at it as a demurrant to the evidence, n light most
favorab]~ to the plaintiff in a11 inferences. w·e have a case of
n defendant violating· a speed law. Certainly· in Poole v. Kelly,
and a lot of the "Virginia cns~s it is stnted t]mt ~peed ih;elf is
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not sufficient. If we had a case where this defendant, on a
dark,. stormy night,. hacl been going down a narrow, winding
road, zigzagg·ing ba:ck and forth and his speed caused him to·
go off the roadway, it would be a different thing, but the evidence is uncontradicte'd l\ere t:rrat from Memorial hridge- and'.
from Wa:lker Ave., I take it, on down past the Governor·
Tyler-and your Honor. is familiar with that-we ha:ve alh
been ave1:~ it a number of times, U. S. I1ighwa:y #11 is broad, a:
35-40 or 50 ft. wide roadway, perfectly level, straight, at onee 'clock in the morning with not one iota of evidence that there·
was any oi:her automooile' in it tI1at would interfere with him
at a:11. I think we would almost be stultifying ourselves:
under· the·se- conclition:s, with no school in s-essicm, to say tllat
it would be gross negligence for a person to exceed
pag·e 2·6'9 f 15 miles an I1our with not another vehicle in sight ;
it would not malrn legal or common sens·e· to hold
that a viola'.tidn in and of itself, and that driving 15, or even:
25 miles an honr would be neg·Iigence.
Lei/s assum·a for the sa:ke of fhe argument tnat toe man
was driving a:t a speed in excess of 50 miles an honr. I stm
say the plaintiff bas not borne the Tmrden of showing that
that alone, in itself, was tlle proximate cause of tltls accident
or that it. could be, iu fact, held to be {he proximate cause of'
the accident. I repeat again tllere is no eviclence of a sudden
application of brakes showing skidding: there is no evidence
of deliberate.inattention or inadvertent inattention. Plaintiff
is unable to explain it and tl1e plninti:ff 's principal witness
was in just as good a position to observe wliat happened as
the de·fendant did. Her testimony is negative, sI1e says she
did not l1ave time to scream, sI1e did not know what caused
him to go into the pole. Now I asked her tllat, and if she docs:
not know I10w is the· jury to be expected to know? Now, tl1e
defendant comes in and gives a perfectly clear, logical, uncontradicted, we contend, explanation of why the accident happened-that his tire blew ouf. Now. let's brush that aside and
assume for the sake of tlrn argument llis tire didn't blow out
~what I1ave we got 1 " 7e Irnv(l at tile most a situation wl1erc
a man in the nig·I1t time\ driving down a wide l1ighway at a
50 miles an hour speed, for some reason his car veered to the
right and lie went over a 4 or 5 inch abutment and into a telephone pole tliat was one foot from the rurh. Con_
page :!70 ~ ceding tlrnt it was neglig-ence, and for tlle sake of
the m·gument we wiIT say it. was simple and orcli. nary neglig·enee, you don 1t Iiave any superaddecl facts, you
don't have anv cnmulative net~ of neg-lhrence like vou would
have-or like ~rou I1ave in Mitchell v. ·Tl'illiamson. · That fact
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standing alone may he ~ufficient to convict him of ordinary
negligence.
Now, as far as the whiskey is concerned, I submit it is put
in here to cloud the isstw, there is 110 probative evidence that
this man was intoxieates or that this drinking· affected him
in any way, and if he was drunk then the plaintiff is guilty·of
contributory negligence as a matter of law in continuing to
ride with him w:Jwn she 1iad ample opportunity to see him
cutting out. I wou1d not he making this argument on speed
if this young lady had shown this man coming down the Boulevard- veering: from side to side, drink, or asleep with his car
out of control, but slw takes him right up to the crucial
moment, right up to tlw instant of tlie act before she ever
gets him doing anythi11g- thnt is wrong at all. I was impressed
with that. 1Vhv did Hhc <lo that-obviouslv because she did
not want to coivict Jwrself of contributory neg·ligence. She.
gets right down to the <'l'llcial point and then for some unexplainable reason, the ~m· veers over. A~rnin, just as in Carr
v. Patram, a decision hy .J udg·e :Miller, where the lady's tire
blew out, she went from one side of the road to the other, put
her foot on the accelerator, car was jumping, lady in the car
was prote~ting-and the Court said that was not
page 271 ~ gross negligence. You hav~ your own Sibley
cnse-vou Hono1· is familiar with that-went
around a eurb-mi~l hit n pole, went 50 or 75 feet--By the Com·t: He admitted he was go:ng too fast--reason
he could not make the curve.
By Mr .. Gentry: That is neg;ligence, I am conceding that
for the purpose of this argument, lmt it is not gross negligence,
you have not got any super-added fact-I would not be here
if it was shown this man was drinking, if he he were not payin<.?.· any attention to where he was going, was weaving down
the road-we have not µ:ot that, we lmve nothing but speed and
I submit for this jury to sit on that ease and undertake to resolve the principle of gTos~ negligence ancl simple negligence,
it is a little hit too mnch of a job. I eamestly submit that the
evidence ought to b<1 Rtriclwn.
By the Court: Let 'R see what these p;entlemcn have got to
say. We have two points in the case, I believe-you all arc
contending· one-she is a paying passenger-not n gross negligence case; the other one is it -is gToss negligence. Are you.
still relying on your first proposition that this was a paying
gnestf
By J\fr. Poff: We arr, yonr Honor, paying- passenger.
By the Court: Let's see, taking the evillencc most favor-
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able to you in that respect, all you have is what
this young lady said that she worked overtime,
and that she had a ride, her boy friend was therewas at V. P. I.-the young man was there to take her home
and she made him go because she had to work overtime and
because Miller said he would take her home. Is that correct 1
, By Mr. Poff: May I address myself to the Court. Your
Honor, in the first place I have a lot more confidence in the
knowledge of the jury than :Mr. Gentry would seem to have,
and if this argument in that regard is to be given any consideration at all, that we might as well just strike the entire jury
system of the State of Virginia.
.
Now, your Honor, on our theory of the case, and we are entitled to have an instruction to this effect I believe as I will
try to point out by authorities later-this young lady's hours
began at 4 o'clock and concluded at 12 o'clock. The only evidence to the contrary in that regard was Ben Miller's. William Farley said he had waited there for her until 12 :30.
By the Court: And she, herself, said she worked sometimes
from 4 until 12 :30.
By Mr. Poff: If there was a customer there.
By the Court: Then they always cleaned up after time,
cleaned up sometimes during the time they 'Yere waiting on
guests, but they did clean up before they left ns a part of t~e
contract.
By Mr. Poff: "\Ve feel .Mr. Miller, as she testipage 273 ~ :fled, told them if they would stay and do this additional work beyond their reg·ular workiI~g period,
that he Miller, would pay them for that additional workdidn't put it in thoRe words~ but in irnbstance that is
what is was, by carrying them home in his automobile and
they would not have to take a taxicab and pay for it themselves. Now, there is no question but what that was superadded in our judgnient-super-added services and that the
payment for it was his willingness and his offer to take them
home in his car so they would not have to pay the money for
the taxicab fare, and as the evidence showed, they didn't leave
there until about 1 :45, and hour and 45 minutes bevond their
closing time.
·
..
By the Court: ·would that be an incident of her services,
carrying her home, or an incident of courtesy to a guest Y
By Mr. Poff: No, sir, we maintain it is a benefit passing to .
Mr. Miller-she stayed over hours, she cleaned the grill-cook
Raid he usually clemied the µ;rill. Typical of this case, but
I say our case is infinitely stronger than that is White v.

page 272

~
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Gregory, 170 S. E., 739. ·with your Honor's permission I
will read you the facts in the case~ they are very brief f
'' :B..,rom time to time plaintiff was employed by Lazenby
.acting for Gregory, to help with dead bodies, especially the
.bodies of women and children_, and to meet and be courteous
to the families of the dead coming to the funeral
})age 27 4 } home. She was paid a fee or commission for her
services.
rr11e afternoon before the injury in question, a woman was
killed and badly mutilated in an automobile wreck at Hopewell, and tho body was brought to Gregorys Funeral Hone
in Norfolk. Lazenby sent Miller in Gregory's automobile to
p;et the plaintiff to care for this body and meet the family,
.nnd Miller drove her to the funeral home where she spent the
night waiting for the dead body to be brought in from Hopewell. Eady in the morning Lazenby and Miller arrived from
Hopewell with the body which required a considerable amount
.of work to be done upon it by plaintiff before it would be presentable to the family, who were expected to arrive shortly
<tfter breakfast time. Plaintiff asked Lazenby what time the
family would be down. He said about 9 o'clock and he said
., 'How :about you going and getting Romething to eat''! Plaintiff said "Mr. Lav.cu by, that is just as you say." He reaehed
over nnd picked the keys up from the desk and said "Bill''
(meaning Mr. l\Hller) "Drive Mrs. \V11ite home". The plaintiff and Miller then got into the same automobile in which
Miller had brought the plaintiff to the funeral apartment the
11ight before, :rncl, with Miller driving., they started off, intending to go to plaintiff's home, so that she could get her
breakfast and come back, prepare the body, and be ready to
rcceiy·e the family. The accident occurred while they were on
the way to plaintiff's home. The Court is of the opinion that
these facts are sufficient to support a finding that
page 275} tl1e plaintiff was not a mere guest of either Miller
or Gregory, and that Miller, at the time of the
:arcident, was the servant of Gregory, acting within the scope
of his employment."
Now, your Honor, we submit that this case is infinitely
-:;;trongcr than that, but the man did allow his servant to go
and take his automobile and carry her home to g;et hC'r breakfast and bring ber back.
By the Court: That was part of the funeral duties he
carried 011.
By Mr. Poff: This man was owner of the funeral establishmeiit, he was taking her home simply to get her breakfast and
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to accommodate her to that extent. She was an employee of'
the funeral home and was certainly there to look after it all
during the ;night. She looked after it during the night and
the next morning she wanted to go home and get breakfast
and the man said" All rig.ht, you take her home"..:......'' My servant will carry you home and bring you back". Taking her
home was not in the course of the employment. It was considered a benefit which accrued to the owner of the funeral
home. Of course, she was riding in that car at his request,,
she was not a mere guest, and therefore,: the rule of ordinary
negligence would apply.
By Mr~ Gentry: Didn't the owner direct this person to take
her in to breakfast and bring her back Y
page 276 ~ By Mr. Poff: He <lid. Mr. Miller did "this him.
self..
By Mr. Gentry: But ther·e is ti1e owner telling his. servant
to take this person in to breakfast and bring her back..
By Mr. Poff: Mr. Miller was the 1naner of the Hob Knob,.
· and it accrue4 to J1is benefit to have this work performed
because he was. -responsible to his employer to have the work
done, and this. was not a benefit to Mr. Miller.
By Mr. Gentry: ''Yon clean up,. I will take you home''he did not have to take her home, she could have gone in a
ta:xica b-offered his services. to take her home.
By :Mr~ Poff: Offered his car so she would 1iot have to pay
money for a taxicab home.
By Mr. Gentry: Her boy friend was going to take her
home?
By Mr. P9ff: That was between 11 :30 and 1/4 to 12.
By the Court: How about the Williams case-Davis v ..
Tf!illiams? That case is pretty near, as I recollect, in point
with this exeept there they paid a scale for a school teacher,
based on the actual, I believe, days put in-that was a contract. It became a eontract because of the acceptance, because of the continuing pay, but Judge v\7bittle goes into great
cleta!l there defining what employment is and what gratuity
servwes a re.
By Mr. Poff: I think the Davis v. TJTilliams case is a little
stronger than ours, perhaps, but ours is infinitely
page 277 ~ strong·cr than White v. (1-regory case. That bein:~·
true, your Honor, we feel it is within tl1e province
of tI1e jury and that the jury should be allowed to say whether
or not she was a paying passenger or a mere guest. This
Whi"te v. Gre.r1ory case was reverse.
By the Comt: }\.nr~ judgment .rendered up for plaintiff;
they apparently tried 1t before a Jury and the Court set tlm
·verdict aside.
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By Mr. Gentry: w· e think it is clearly distinguishable;
Gregory was the o,vner aud operator of a funeral home, didn't
li,·e in the house himself; Lazenby lived in the house with
his family as i>art of Lis employment; Miller was employed
by Gregory. fi'rom time to time plaintiff was employed by
Lazenby acting for Gl'egory to help with dead bodies, etc.
and she was paid a fee or commission for bet services. Afternoon before the injury a woman ,vas killed, etc. and the body
was brought to the Gregory funeral home and the plaintiff
was to take care of the body and meet the family and Miller
drove her to the ]"\mend Home ,vhere she spent the night,
waiting for the dead hotly to arrive. Early in the morning
the body arrive<l aml it required an amount of work to be
done before it would he presentable to the family, wl10 were
expected to arrive after breakfast. Plaintiff asked Lazenby
what time family would be do,vn and he said about 9 o'clock,
and then said '' .How a bout you going home and getting your
breakfast". He picked up the keys from the table
page 278 ~ and told Miller to drive Mrs. ·white home, and
with l\liller driving they started for and intended
to go to plaintiff's home so she could get her breakfast and
come back. rrhere is the distinction-she was to come back
and prepare the body and be ready to receive the familyshe was almost in the course of his employ-at the time she
went out arnl had the wreck. Accident occurred while they
were on the wny to plaintiff's home.
Here is ~mother case-Miller v. Ellis, 49 S. E. (2) 273.
Look nt the facts in that case. Briefly stated the facts in
thii-; case are ·ns follows:
'' The plaintiff, defendant, and one Justin A. Kelly, all residents of Jiartinsvillc, Va. were friends. Defendant was th<;
owner of a truck which he used in his work as a carpenter.
He did not luwe a C()rtificate or permit allowing· the transportation of passengers or goods for compensation, and there
is no evide11ce that he ha<l previously used his truck for eithor
purpose. On Friday, November 11, 1946, he, in the presence
of plaintiff Hll(l Kell~- bad a conversation relative to moving a
stove oew·rl bY Kelly to some location in Jiartinsville. Defemlant who li'ad a holiday on Saturday volunteered to transport it in hiH t rnck. Plaintiff had some personal effects, consi8ting primarily of plumbing equipment which he desired to
haYc rnoYcd from town to his new home, some discusziou then
took place aucl defendant also offered to transport
page 279 ~ the plnmhiug equipment, etc-. for plaintiff if lie
would help moYe Kelly's stm·e. Plaintiff said
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that the defendant said at the time "I have got to move a
stove for 1\!Ir. Kelly early in the morning and if you will help
me to move this stove then I will help you to move your furniture and your building material.''
In pursuance of this conversation clefend ant and Kelly
drove toward Miller's home on Saturday morning and when
nearly there met him and the three then went to the defendant's home. "\\Then they arrived there plaintiff and Kelly
accepted defendant's hospitality and partook of a drink of
whiskey. From there they drove in the truck, got Kelly's
stove and moved it to another place in town. They then went
back to defendant's home, took another drink, proceeded
thence to plaintiff's house, loaded his plumbing equipment,
etc., and then returned to defendant's homo and partook of
further refreshments.
It appears that no compensation was expected by defendant for his help and assistance to either Kelly or plaintiff.
However, after the stove had been moved, Kelly offered to
pay defendant-which offer was made in the presm1ce cf plaintiff, but declined by the tlefendant. At no time did plaintiff
make such an offer.
They departed from defendant's home with the intention
of driving to plaintiff's new residence outside of Martinsville
and there load his effects. Plaintiff took his place in the rear
of the truck where the goods were loaded. After proceeding
several blocks at a moderate rate of speed :md
page 280 ~ while making a right turn at an intersection, the
truck struck the curb or an elevated part of the
property line· adjoining the street, whereupon plaintiff und
the plumbing equipment were thrown to the street and his injuries thereby sustained." They contende<l in this case that
the status was a passenger instead of guest and ordinary
negligence applied.
By Mr. Poff: Here Miller said "I will 1uke you home if
you will stay and perform this additional work.''
By Mr. Gentry: Tht"n we have the case of Gale v. 1Vilber,
l 75 S. E. (2) 739 which is a case we usually cite. [ will read
that if you want to have it. But here, I submit at the most
you have got is a rider in substance saying, Recording to her
theory-which we deny-that if she stayed out there and
cleaned up he would take her home.
By Mr. Poff: But with the further thing if they stayed and
performed the work he would take them home and that in itself, would save her the taxi fare, which is a monetary remuneration, and which was wlmt they were bargaining for
when they waited, and which was a benefit tlrnt inured to the
benefit of Miller.
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·By 1\fr4 Gei.1tr:y; "'\Vas not it to her benefit to get home. It
is purely an incident and consequence and circumstances.
By the Court: ·what about the other point now 1
"'\Vhat gross negligence do you rely on?
.
By Mr. Poff: ·we feel we have to establish only
ordinary negligence but the fucts in the case establish gross
negligeuce .
.Hy the Court; ·w1mt are your facts establishing gross
ucgligence?
Hy Mr. Poff: Leaving aside for the benefit of the argument., any question with respect to drinking of alcoholic bev.erages, the evidence .shows that this man was driving his automobile down a .street, broad road-straight road-in the rain
.at 2 o'clock in the morning, past a street intersection without
,ever slowi11g dmvu and a11gled towards the curb, struck the
,curb and hit the pole; That, iu itself, y4?ur Honor, we submit is gross negligence under the circumstances because the
,evidence of the wheel and the tire proves that he was grossly
-inattentive to his duty; had he not been grossly inattentive
-on a broad .street like that_, he could have straightened that
:autonmbile up .and _goue 011 •
.By the Com·t:: You have to prove "inattention., definitely..
By Mr. Poff.: Physical facts prm·e inattention. TJ1e automobile tire was punctured, it was adjacent to a huge c1ent in
the rim, which show that the tire w.as blown out when it struck
tho curb and after that then he smashed into the polo.
By Mr. Spiers: The inter.section 1ias nothing to. do with
tlrn accident.
page 282 } By ]\fr. Poff: Of cours·e, tlie further evidence,
your Honor tlmt the automobile wns almost comJJletely demolished, so much so it l1ad fr• be sold as salvage.
·with your Honor's indulgencn I would like to quote some
1of the facts and the ·holdings of tho c0m·t in some of the c.nses
in Virginia, one of wllich is very similm· to 01n case-McDowell v. Dye, 69 S. E. (2) 459, (quotin~) "The ustimated
speed at the time of accident vario~ fl'om 25 to 35 miles per
hour. The physical facts show tlwt the rlght wheels of the
-ccn~ ~truck the curbjng and tlic sidewnlk arnl scraped nlong it
foi· n distance of B9 feet. lcavjn~ hlnck tir~ niark8 on the curb.
At this point the right wlieels of t110 cnr left the street and the
car continued with tl1e two left wheels on the sheet nnd the
twu rigllt wheels between the sidewallr m1d the curb for a dista11ce 30 ndclitional feed, when it crashed into the pole. From
tl1is evidence and tl1e fact that tl1e front of tlrn car was demolisl1ed, the jury ha<l a right to conclude that the witness
Jiad underestimated the speed.,~

page 281
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Speed was the only element of negligence urged in the jJ[c:Dowell v. Dye case.
By the Court: The Sibley case then reversed that.
By Mr. Gentry: The girl drank a coca cole, she leaned back
and got a coca cola-deliberate inattention.
By Mr~ Poff: ( Continuing to quote) '' One degree of care:
sufficient under certain circumstances, may amount to gross,
negligence under others. If reasonable men may
pag·e 283 ~ differ upon the question, then a jury problem is,
presented.''
There is the case of Stubbs v. Parker., 122 S. E. 820-which
I quote: ''It is stated in the petition for a writ of erro1~
that the trip covered two blocks. to the bridge and across:
the· b:i'idge, ·and then a hundred yards beyond to tlie place of
the a:ccident,"a distance of less than a mile. Traveling at the·
rate of speetl admitted by the defendant, the time occupie_d
was covered in from 30 seconds to a minute. The decedent, a
girl child seventeen years old, was seated in the· car by his:
side. If she were conscious at the beginuing, of the peril, a
remonstrance or protest from her to the def end ant driver as.
to his reckless operation of the car would have been, in all
human probablv r unavailing. Our warrant for this. assertion
is found in the fact that when she protested in an outcry of
anguish and fear, as they were going off the bridge, about
300 feet from the place at which she met her death, it was
unheeded by him. Her ejaculation was '' My God, Bob, pleasedo something''. He said he did nothing to check his speed
until he saw tlie tree which was struck, when he was about 18
feet from it. • * * 'Whether or not, under the surrounding
cit·cumstances, tI1e conduct of the defendant a1nou'flt to gross:
negligence was a question for the jury under proper instnlC'.
tions from the Court.''
page, 284 t The fact here that Mr. Miller admitted his foot
was too heavy on the pedal showed he was cognizant of the fact he :was driving hazzardously and recklessly
in the rain and that he was not paying attention-otherwise
tlrnre was no explanation for the accident unless he contends
the tire blew out, and which we strongly contend was not the
case as shown by the physical evidence, the tire and the rim
itself.
By the Court: In the Sibley case the boy testified he was
traveling· 50 miles an hour on a road he ought to ha:ve been
tnweling· 30 on ; he testified further that was the reason he
had the accident because he could not make tl1e curve. Nobod~r protested, just a bunch of boys; the Court said that
migllt be· simple negligence but not gross neglig·ence-the car
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,vas completely demolished, hit the tree, bounced over and
killed this boy, and it was simple negligence.
By .Mr. Poff: II onor Honor, notice the difference in that
case and our case-in this case the question involves traveling
of an automobile at night in rain, on a slick street.
By the Court: That was at night. In this case nothing to
show he was inattentive, nobody says he was.
By Mr. Gentry: I am very much impressed with the fact,
may it please tho Court, that this young lady who
page 285 r is the principal witness in this case is just so
utterly unable, for some reason to give any explanation of why that car <lid that. ·we are conceding, of·
course, in our argument that there is ordinary negligence. I
mean for the sake of the argument for the motion we are
conceding that. I am not conceding there was any negligence; for the sake of the argument I fully realize you have to
look at it from the standpoint of the evidence most favorable
to the_ plaintiff; conceding it to be true they have not shown
any more than speed and a simple act of negligence.
By Mr. Poff: vVe have got the tire and the rim itself. Now,
one further case I would like to mention, lJfasters v. Cardi,
4-2 S. E. 203; there was speed there and there was another
element of the driver having driven 13 hours out of 24 hours
and the Court said '' The jury might properly have found she
was guilty of gross negligence.''
·
By Mr. Gentry: Yon have charg·ecl u~ with driving- on
the wrong side of the road, your own evidence utterly fails
to prove it; your own evide1we shows we were on our side
of the road; charged us with improper lookout--no evidence
he had his eyes anywhere except on the road. The jury might
be loft to conjecture-in other words- as to what happened
-whether he might l1nve inadvertently hit something in the
l'Oad-your people can't explain that. vVhnt happened? We
haYe already gone on the stand and give you a
page 286 ~ clear corn·ise story of what did happen, and just
like the Court said in Carroll v. Miller, the only
reasonabl.e explanation we can offer here is the blow out-must
have a.r.,·o,iut for it. ,vhat other exp]mwtion do we have
here? :Marian Garri~on didn't know. Mar be slight negligenve lrnt not .gross-11wv keep referring to that.
By 1\fr. Poff: vVe reaffirm our l'elinnce npon the White ,~.
Grenory cmw with respect to the question of gross or ordinary
ne<tligrnce, and tlrnt this case shonld be suhmitted to the jury.
By the Court: I don't believe the case makes a gross negli!renr·e cH se.
· By l\fr. Poff: Pnrticulnrly un<lor the 8fllhhs v. Parker case,
which we think this case is as Rtrong as-we think the jury
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should be allowed to pass upon it,-if fair minded men could
disagree on whether it is ordinary or gross negligence.
By the Court: Under these facts, I don't believe fair
minded men would disagree, I don't know what the jury might'
do if it were submitted to them, but I do believe it is a question for the Court at this particular point. I believe the Court
should strike the evidence in this particular case, and of
course you all can get a writ on it, and if you can reverse it,
may have to try it again. I believe under all the facts and
the law as I understand that is the correct rulling in the case.
Therefore, I am SUSTAINING the motion of the defendant
to strike the evidence.
page 287 ~ By Mr. Poff: Are you holding as a matter of
law that this woman was a guest passenger and
not a paying passenger 1
By the Court: Yes, I am holding that.
By Mr. Poff: "'\Ve save both points.
(Court and counsel return before Jury-poll waived)
By the Court: Gentlemen of the jury, the Court has sustained a motion of the defendant to strike tl1e evidence in
this case, so that means there is no evidence for you to consider as far as the plaintiff is concerned. Of course, that
means there is no evidence except for the defendant. Therefore, the only verdict you can properly render, of course, is
a verdict for the defendant. I will appreciate it if you will
retire to your room and bring in your verdict.
The jury retires to their room and after some time returns
into Court the following verdict:
By t~e Clerk: Gentlemen of the jury, have you agreed upon
a verdict:
By the Jurors: We have.
Clerk reads the verdict as follows:
''We the jury, haYe rendered a verdict against the defendant.''
page 288

~

By the Court: Gentlemen, under the instructions of the Court this will hnve to be for the defendant as you do not have any plaintiff 'R · evidence-all tbe
evidence was stricken as far as the plaintiff iR concerned, the
only verdict you can render is for the defendant.
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By Mr. Poff: Counsel for plaintiff interposes an objection
to the language of the Court and we submit that the jury has
1:eturned a verdict on the evidence as your Honor instructed
them to do which was the defendant's evidence; that verdict
is in favor of the plaintiff and against the defendant and it
remains only for the jury now to assess the damages.
By the Court: You can save the point; the jury ought to
return a verdict for the defendant, no evidence before the
jury on which to arrive at a verdict for the plaintiff.
By Mr. Poff: The Court does not have the power to direct
a verdict to a jury.
By the Court: You can save the point as far as the record
is concerned.
By Mr. Poff: (addressing the jury) "\Vas it your purpose
to find for the plaintiff?
By the Jury: Yes, sir.
By :.Mr. Poff: All right, then, in that instance, your Honor,
we submit that the only course the Court can
page 289} follow is to return the jury to their room and let
them assess the damages. If the defendant desire
to do ·so, we can then argue the question before the court.
By the Court! Gentlemen of the jury, retire to your room
then, and fix the damages. Of course, you heard the evidence
:as to the amount sued for, ,vhich is $15,000.00.
By l\Ir. Gentry: Would you want to ask them whether they
understood the import of the motion and what you had told
them?
By the Court: Yes, sir, I understand thev did and intend
to find for tl1e plaintiff.
"
Jury retires to their room and after a short while, returns
the following verdict: (After jury is polled)
"We the jury have fixed the damages for the plaintiff at
$7500.00.

-

R. C. REAVENER, Foreman"
By the Clerk: So say you all?
By the Jury: Yes.
By the Court: I believe we should reword that and say
''We th() iury, on the issue foined, find for the plaintiff and
:1ssess 11is damages at $7500.00.

By l\Ir. Gentry: What is the Court's idea about that?
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By the Court : I was just writing the verdict
page 290} for t~em in the proper form. What they are doing is :finding for the· plaintiff and assessing the
damages at $7500.00.
By Mr. Gentry:. Is your Honor fully satisfied that they
understood what the Court had done in striking the evidence °l'
By the Court: Yes, I am satisfied they understood that.
By Mr. Gentry: You are satisfied the jury fully understands that, that you have stricken all the evidence for theplaintifft
By the Court: Yes, sir.
By Mr. Gentry: Since the evidence has: been stricken, since
they have brought in some finding, if you just let them bring
in their verdict-their own verdict-they had really no evidence before them.
By the _Court : No.
Jury is. handed a verdict written by the Court which they
have signed as their verdict, and which is as follows·:

"We, the jury, on the issue joined, find for the plaintiff
and fix his damages at $7500.00~
R. C. HE"AVENER, Foreman',.
By the Court: Is that your verdict, gentlemen?
By the Jurors: Yes, sir.
page 291 f By the Court : Do you want them polled on tbat
individually; they have said collectively it is theirverdict?
By Mr. Gentry: It is the concensus of all tl10 jury that it
was their intent to disregard the fact that the Court has
stricken all the evidence for the plaintiff, and they have
brought in a verdict for the plaintiff witirnut any argument,
without any instructions of the Court-notwithstanding all
that they go out and bring; in a verdict for the plaintiff.
By the Court: You are entitled to have them poIIed on
that, but I don't know tlmt is is necessary.
By Mr. Gentry: If your Honor please, counsel for the defendant move the Court to set the verdict aside as being
plainly contrary to tbe law and tI1e evidence and ,vithout any
evidence to support it, and. is based on the fact that there
was no evidence at aII for them to consider on behalf of the
plaintiff, in view of t]1e Courl 's s:nstaining our motion to
strike the evidence, which is plainly erroneous and contrary
to law_
.,
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By the Court: I think it is the only thing the Court can q.o
under its rnllin,q. Of course, it is contrary to the law and
the evidence, that was the first ruling of the Court; there was
no evidence before the jury that they could base a verdict
for the plaintiff on; the Court will ha,re to strike the verdict
of the jury-set aside the verdict of the jury and enter up
judgment for the defendant, notwithstanding the
page 292 ~ verdict.
. By l\fr. Poff: Point SAVED.
Again, we wish to cnll the Court's attention to the fact that
the jury did have evidence upon which to base the ·verdict,
munely, evidence introtlucecl on behalf pf the defendant, which
was in their provinC'c so to do. rrhey chose to disregard
everything·, or part of the eYidenee introduce<l on behalf of the
defendant, and they could still, by negative inference-and by
positive inference still remaining, render a verdict for the
plaintiff, just as we imbmit they have done.
By the Court: Still contrary to the law and the evidence.

*
A Copy-Teste:

H. G. TURNER, Clerk.
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